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I dulged; and sho repaid their caro by love, and by added 
„ | strength and health. On one point sho showed her 

willfulness; her. father would gladly have left New 
England tho lint of August; but no, Lilian eald Bho 
must remain nt Elmwood. The old gentleman was so 
troubled about the matter, that it was proposed that I 
should accompany them', and spend.tho winter in Trin. 
idad. Mr. Gray would not consent to this, and even 
Lilian horself preferred to remain. She loved Elmwood, 
and would be nappier bore than on a plantation.: Her 
wish was granted, and a suit of rooms prepared for her 
into which tho cold winds of our northern win tor might 
not enter. Flowers, and books, and niotures, and every 
thing which could make indoor lifo pleasant, wore 
brought hither. ,

Tho hour of her trial camo, and we thanked God who

;To fhe Memory of my Husband this tale is dedicated

‘ BY ANN B. POBTEB,

Author of “Dora Moore," “ Country Neighbore" ^e., ^c

"‘ ' [ ' CHAPTER XXYIIL—[Continued.] '
4' j cannot bear people that are always foreseeing trou- 
• He, and I turned from Mra. Groen determined to look 
. Bt: a brighter side. For awhile, however, I found 

jenough at homo to occupy my heart and my hands.
’ Mr. Gray had been accused of preaching sermons that 
■ Were not his own. He had been summoned beforo hls 

^(association to answer tho charge, anil tho meeting was 
„tp toko placo iu August at Westford, tho home of Fath- 
■ er Hazen. This was why tho good man thought it 
'. would not bo so pleasant for mo to visit thorn at that 
t, time,
, .Nbw.thissermonwasthe very one in which tho French 
' extract occurred that I had translated for Mr. Gray, and 
: the: paper, iu my handwriting, was tacked to It. It 
aeoms that the sermon was by an English divine, and 
Jlr. Gray, thinking his hearers would not detect it, aud

‘ not feeling ablo to write a Bormon that week, had ven-

gave her strength to boar it so bravely. Great, too, 
was our rejoicing when a daughter was born to tho 
loving wife and mother.

I nover sawa happier household. The old gentleman 
was beside himself with joy, and clasping mo—who 
brought the tidings to him—in his arms, kissed mo as 
ho would a child, saying— ‘

"Bless you, my littlo woman. I’m the happiest man 
olive I” . :

"But quick trod sorrow on tho bools of Joy."
I had gone home the next morning to attend to my 

domestic duties, and was stopping briskly about tho 
kitchen, when Mrs. Green came in for some herbs.

"Auntie Paul says that I shall And them,” sho Baid, 
"in paper bags in the back chamber, and:some bur
dock loaves too, with them. She wants theae for

-, tured to deliver it as his own. But an old lady, who 
Awas a great sermon reader, was sure that sho had. read 
' .that 'same beforo. She had a brother in . Andover, 

- ' and she thought she could Und tho volume iii his Ubra-
• ry,' or in that of the Seminary, and sho was eager in 
,,her pursuit, as a naturalist al ter a white blackbird. Sho 

gave herself no rest till she found the identical sermon
• and produced it before the ministers. Ail this had been 
i done before Lily was sick, and without my knowledge; 
,a.fact that speaks volumes in praise of tbo non-gossip
ing tendencies of Vernon people—for when did a conn-

•’ try minister’s wife ever escape hearing Buch a story 
! before? ■ ' . ’ . . . .

. , Tho meeting at Wostford was to decide upon lift case. 
'Mr. Grty was troubled. I could seo it in his manner. 

-' He needed sympathy, but he had forbidden mo to speak 
• upon the subject, and I dared not introduce' it; Since

•. Lily’s death, it was not strange that the reserve between 
' ua had grown stronger, that it was now like a wall which 
-neither was willing to break down.

. I felt sorry for him when he rode away that day. 
. Auntie Paul oamo and stayed with mo in his absence.
Lilian had her husband now, and I saw less of her. 

' than formerly, though uot a day passed that she did 
not run over for a moment at least. A great change 

. had taken place in her; sho was no longer tho.girlish, 
' Volatile, little thing sho had been. Lily’s death had 
•.■made her very sad; for weeks nd one saw her smile, 

■ ..and the sight of one of her toys, or a littlo shoo, would
bring-a flood of tears. How many hours wo wept to- 

• gethor, and how much this mutual sorrow had strength-
oned otir lovo. It was well for mo that I had her to 

< love and care for—it won mo from too great indulgence 
' In iny own grief. • . ,

' "Auntie Paul, what do youthink will becomo of us 
'If Mr. Gray is deposed from the ministry ?”

’ "Why, shall you sink down and die?” said sho. ■
’ ••lam afraid so," said I; "the very thought makes 
meshudder.’’ . .

.^•tThoro are other employments in tho world,” said 
she, drily. "Sometimes men mistake their calling at 

' first, and do not And their right niche in tlie world till 
• middle life. But,” sheadded, afterapause, "theywill 

not .depose him. I ventured to give him my advice, 
. and though he did n’t thank me for it, or promise to 
.follow it, I think he will do bo. Says I, ‘Noiv, Mr.
Gray, I'm an old woman, aud have been in tho church 

. for fifty years, and you must n’t take offence at a littlo 
advice from ono who sat at tho Lord 'a table years beforo 
you were horn. Just go to the meeting and confess— 

. ,■ tell ’em you havo done wrong, and wHl do so no more.
. They are good men, and will remember Saint Paul's 
advice: "Brethren, if ono be overtaken in nfault, re
store such an one in tho spirit of meekness.” ’

■ Now Mr. Gray has sense enough to see that this is the 
. only way for him to do, and he ’ll do it, and though it

Will bo hard for him—for most men hato to acknowl-

draughts to put on tho feet. Oh, dear 1 Mrs. Gray, 
tho trouble is coming. I havo felt the shadow growing 
longer and longer.” ' '

"What do you mean Mrs. Green. Is anything tho 
matter with the baby?” '

"Tho baby I no, it is tho brightest, pertest littlo 
thing I ever saw; but tho mother is sinking. Tho 
doctor lobks gloomy, and Auntie Paul is fearful; a 
change has taken placo since you loft."

I hastened in; it was too truo, and Lilian herself was 
conscious of it. She was dying, as her mother had'diod, 
before. I did not leave her side night or day, and there" 
were other faithful watchers there; but can love stay 
tho spirit in its flight? ■

There was not one member of the household but felt 
tho deepest sympathy for Lilian’s father. Ho wandered 
about the house, bo sad and anxious, often coming 
to the door, and sometimes to the bedside; whore he 
ivould shako hisjiead and whisper— ■ .:

"So like her mother I so like 1’1 . .
. .Atone time Lilian awoke, and saw mo at the bedside, 
holding tho baby. Bho motioned to hor husband who* 
was in tho room. - - - ?

"I want to givo tho baby to Bertha," sho said, "till 
sho is old enough to be a comfort to yon. May ! ?”

He could not speak for a moment. ■
"You know,” she continued, “I am going to Lily; 

I am so glad now she has gone before mo. 1 shall not 
be so afraid to die, now. And Bertha will love my Lily 
asl doherai" ■ .

"Yes, Lilian, it shall bo as you Bay,” he answered.
"Now raise mo up, and take mo in your arms; I can 

rest there. But, first, I must kiss father—call him.”
He came, and they embraced each other tenderly, and 

then sho laid her head on her husband's bosom, closed 
her eyes and slept. Sho'awoke in heaven I

I felt as if wave rolled over wave, and I know not 
what greater trouble could como. My loved ones woro 
almost all in heaven now. I wandered about -my own 
hinuso till I was weary, and then I would go over to 
Elmwood—all deserted now—and search for that which 
could not bo found. My only comfort was in going 
every day to see tho baby, who was put to nurse for a 
few months, to a young, healthy mother, who had lost 
her own child. Then I would return homo and walk 
about, longing for some sign or token from my lost 
ones. But nono came to me, even in drcams, although 
I prayed for ft most fervently. '
. I know my two Lilics were blossoms in heaven, but 
why might I not havo one glimpse of them? How often 
I repeated theso lines: / ■ --■

"I look for ghosts, but nono trill force , . ' ,
Their way to me. 'Tis falsely said, 
Thal over thoro was Intorcouroe : ' ‘ '

-. Between tho living and tho dead; ■
For surely then, I should have sight ,
Ot those I wall lof, day and night, 1 ■ .

. Wth lovo and lunging luUnlto."

graduate with high honors. But as she is not remark
able for her.Bcorctiveness, and has written you lately, 
you will ,probably receive all particulars. Her father 
Ima been at homo but very little for two years. I have 
met him only once. I was riding on horseback, attend- 
edJbypno of tho servants,,whon;wo met on the old 
Jamestown road—you remember it—a favorite resort in 
those pleasant times, now not to bo remembered. It 
was dnrlhg one of those pleasant rides, that-he first 
told the,!talo which woke such new life- In my poor 
heart. Ho was on Sunbeam. Oh, Bertha, I thought I 
had ceased to love him. I hoped that I had taught my 
heart forgetfulness, and' schooled it to indifference. 
But ns otir eyes met, I felt tho quicker beating of my 
heart, and the sudden flush upon my cheek. I was go
ing to return the commonplace Balutation of ‘good 
morning’ as coldly os possible, and ride rapidly past; but 
ho reined in bis horse, extended his hand, and then, 
turning, said, 'Permit me to accompany you homo.’ I 
think it was a sudden impulse with him or tho force of 
old habit.? Wo rode on In silence—not oven:tho glory 
of tho sky above, or tho beauty of tho world around us, 
eliciting one remark. And yet, Bertha, the old feeling 
stole over me of being protected, guided, and-1 am 
ashamed to say that this heart so far forgot itself as to 
wish tliat ,1 might live over that pant onco more. There 
is a mystery between us—a gulf which cannot bo.passed, 
and which it would seem his love is not strong enough 
to bridge.- I ought not to havo one longing feeling of 
interest iAthat man; but, Bertha, I am sure he too has 
Buffered. I could see it in hls face when he helped mo 
dismount, and in the tones of hls voice, .'ns ho said, 
when ho bado mo adieu, ‘God forgive me, Mary, for 
causing job one moment’s pain—I cannot forgive my- 
Belf I’ Tho^noxt day ho left home, and has not yet re
turned."? ; ; . • . , . :

. Tho next Jotter was one which was received from Ad
dle when Lily was ill, and!just glanced over it;and 
throw it into my portfolio, for my heart at thatmoment 
had little sympathy with its gayCty. -

: “Ah, Bertha, isthat you?" humid. "I’ve just flit, 
ished my Bermon; como in and sit down a while.” 
And-ho drew tho Bbfa near to the lire; for, though it 
was a mild spring day, ho had a little firo in the open 
grate. Ho took a seat at my side, threw his arms 
around me, and kissed me on each cheek, saying,' 
“Come, wify—kiss mo now—I’m yoiir-husband—I 
want to bo kissed Bometimcs—your kisses are raro os 
peaches In this climate.”

1 did not movo—my heart rebelled.
••Come, coine,” Baid he, "don’t be bo shy; if you 

can’t kiss me, then I will give you double measure.” 
And ho kissed me again and again. "You owe mo a 
grudge,” bo continued; "you think mo stern and se
vere—but I ’ll bo eo no longer; you shall bco how ten
der and devoted I con bo. Como, say, now, what shall 
I do for you to-day ? I. received my quarter’s salary 
yesterday, and if you wish, I ’ll buy you a new dress— 
what shall it be?”

It was tho first time that he had ever proposed to buy 
mo any article of dress. Had his manner been natural,' 
I think I Bhould have felt grateful and happy; bnt 
there was an unusual brightness in his eye, and a 
strange excitement about him that repelled mo. I 
thanked him, but said I had no occasion for a now

edge themselves wrong, and ho is ono of the Bort to 
whom it comes hardest—yet it will do him good. His 

. very error will lead to more humility. Tlio Vernon 
people are willing ho should stay; many of them like 
him. At any rate, they wish you to stay, and will make 
pome Bacrillco for that purpose.”

( "Me I Why, Auntie Paul, I am not a good minister’s 
, wife, at all I You know iny. deficiencies. I have not 

the courage to pray in their meetings, to preside in
- their societies, or to manage over a sewing circle. I 

havo shrunk from the performance of all those public 
duties which seem to bo required of a minister’s wife, 
and havo felt that the lowest scat should bo appointed 
to mo.” ■ -

There was a curious look on Auntie Paul’s face as 
she eyed mo through her spectacles. Sho was in tbe 

■ kitchen, braiding a mat for tho side entry; tho rags, 
■ rod. green, and black, lay iu her lap, her hands rested 

on them for a moment, and a smile played round her 
mouth, as sho said—

“Who visited poor old Poole, the woodsawyer, every 
day last winter when he cut his foot, and was laid up. 
for months and could earn no money for his wife and’ 
little children? Who ilressed anil nursed tho new-born 
baby that had such a hard struggle for lifo, because its 
Eoor mother could n’t givo it milk? Who fed it from 

er own bosom till it was strong and healthy? Who 
spoke kind words to the poor, discouraged, hard-drink
ing, Tim Low; clothed his children, and finally won 
Aim to bo a sober man, and good citizen? Who is it 

■ that listens so patiently to the troubles of poor old wo- 
■ men, and makes them welcome to her home; and reads 
no much to old blind Sue. the colored washwoman? In 
short, who is it that lias hid her own burdens, and tried 
to bear others’ for them? who has patiently bowed to 
trials whlch-God has sent, and won us all to lovo her 
by that patience and gentleness which never fails in tho 
end to conquer?”

This was too much. I was by this timo weeping on 
- Auntie Paul's neck. It was tho first timo that eho bad 
over spoken such words to mo. Surely, surely, God 
had Bent a comforter I

“We love you none tho less,” sho continued, "be. 
- cause you have thought so little of yourself, and I 
would not tell you of tnis now, but I foresee moro trials 
for you, and if to know tliat there are hearts who love 
arid bloBfl you, scattered all over those homes, will be a 
comfort to you, you shall have that comfort.”

"What greater consolation could I havo ?” *
' Auntie Paul was right in her conjectures as to Mr. 

Gray’a course. Ho confessed his mistake, retained his 
position, and the ministers expressed a hope that ho 
might remain in Vernon for the present. Such things, 
however, have their influence, and tho. church. was 

' ‘ weakened by the withdrawal of some of its most ofli- 
oient'mombers. . „ , . , .

It was a great trial to me, but it was all lost, forgot
ten, in tbe greater sorrow which soon shadowed Elm
Wood and my own home. Mr. Herbert had remained 

.at home in constant attendance upon Lilian. Business, 
■ ' everything, was sacrificed to'hcr comfort andhappiness. 

Never was a young wife so carefully guarded, or so In

CHAPTER XXIX, 
DB. CAHEBON.

Notwithstanding the advice of the clergy; and tho 
wish of many of the people in Vernon, that Mr,. Gray 
should remain with them, it was evident that the inci
dent of the sermon had produced a fecling inimical to 
tho pastor, and that, like a spark amid combustible ma
terials, it mightsoon burstinto a flame. Now and then 
Mr.-Gray would preach a sermon, tho originality of 
which no one doubted, nnd to which even his enemies 
listened with interest, and praised with candor. I no
ticed tliat on tho weeks previous to such sermons, ho 

'would remain closely in his study, and when ho camo 
down would frequently bo sociable, familiar, almost jo- 
cobe; a mood which, as I liavo said before, was not at 
all-agreeable, because it Beemed foreign to his char- 
aotor.

It was on ono of these days that I received a letter 
from Helen. My precious Bister had crossed the ocean 
in safety. Tho long lost prodigal son bad been receiv
ed with open arms by his friends, tho only regret being 
that his futher was not in tho old homo to welcome him. 
Helen was happy, asking only the forgiveness of her 
mother ahd brother to muko her happiness complete. 
Thore were reasons, of courso, why Dr. Cameron should 
remain but a short timo in England, and reasons also 
why he could not tako his. family name on his re
turn to Vernon. Mr. Gray did not know this, and I 
dared not communicate it to him at present. Ho was 
Boraowhat softened toward his Bister, and in his present 
aflable'state, bado me Bay tliat "bygones might be by
gones,” and it tho Doctor really had respectable con
nections, and worldly goods, ho had no objection to a 
reconciliation, and that I might invite them to return 
to our house. I was amused at the motives which in
duced this consent, but thankful for tho result. I wroto 
at onco and begged Helen to return, fora sight of her 
dear self would bo a groat consolation then. As I 
opened my portfolio to answer Helen's letter, I noticed 
a number of letters laid aside in tho unanswered deport
ment.

"Deabest Bebtba—I suppose, now that you aro a 
minister’s wife, you will 'not caro for my letters; but I 
like yours too well to lose them, and am going to write 
for the sake of an answer. Now, though Mammie 
Juho says, ‘De truth in de wrong place is bad ns a lie,’ 
I do n’t believe it; or. rather, I have nd judgment to 
know whoro, tho wrong placo is, and bo I speak the 
truth out always. Now 1 am dreadful sorry you mar
ried Mr. Gray. You know I never loved him, nnd then 
Mary thinks, and Bho always thinks right, that you 
Acted from a sense.of duty, which, sho Bays, might bo 
an oiTor of conscience instead of a' right action. Sho 
is quite a philosopher, you know. And one day, when 
I wosinentloning your marriage to papa, he started as 
if he Were much surprised. •! am Borry, Addie,’ ho 
said, and then ho groaned as if in pain, and added, 
half apologetically, ‘Mr. Gray’s name has painful asso
ciations for me; but I know nothing ill of the man,— 
he scents to be a gentleman, and may be a good hus
band to yourjdond.’ Now, is n't that strange?. Iteot 
my head busy’, thinking till it ached. When can my 
father hive sebn Mr. Gray? I did not know before that 
they had ever met. But you Java married Mr. Gray, 
and he w your husband, and I mean now to like him as 
well as I' can. When you write next time, write all 
tho good things you can about him, and I’ll promise 
always to speak kindly of him for your sake and his 
too, after your letter comes full of his goodness."

[This letter camo two days after his discipline of 
Lily. ■ Does the reader wonder I threw It ono side ?]

"Rejoice with me that Ned has been restored, though 
he had ibally. dono nothing to deserve censure. Pa 
was very kind about the matter—ho did not blame him 
much, but hojied, ho said, that by bin futuro applica
tion tp study,!ho would show that the discipline was 
undeserved,.

Oh, Bertha. I can’t tell you how Pa has altered. 
He has been ai homo but littlo, but I can seo then, that 
he is grave and sad. Mammio Juno Bays it is all tbe 
devil’s own work, and ‘some timo Massa James will see 
do cloven foot, We must wait and pray, Addle,’

•Pray?" I asked;.'pray for what?’ '
'Why, for Miss Mary; she'b do white dove, youknow, 

and some time sho ’ll fly in here, and Massa James will 
smile like ho used to.' . ,

7 ‘You don’t moan, Mammio June, that Pa and Mary 
will be.marridd, after all this trouble?’ .

*1 ’sc faith, fc|jle—I ’so faith; trust in do Lord, and it 
will come to pass.’ " '

I was almost indignant, much os I would like this 
result; but thd idea that a Harper could retract—chango 
his mind—seemed impossible. '

•Why, Manftnie, did you over know: Pa to change 
bis mind, or take back what he had said ?’

• ‘But, honey, faith can remove mountains. I’bo 
praying and trusting every day, and my old eyes may 
see it too; and when Massa James havo do white dove to 
comfort him. ond to chow you, chile, de way up to 
heaven, whore my young missus is waiting for us, den 
Mammio Juno say, "Lord.-let thy Bervant depart in 
peace." Can’t go till den—must hold on for your 
Bake,’ ■

Good soul, isn’t Bho? She’s the only Christian 
among tho house servants, and sho’s determined not 
to die till sho sees me moro like my own blessed mother.

I want to seo your baby, dear Bertha. What a sweet 
name—Lily! I mean to go north next summer, with 
Mrs. Green and Mary, ana then the darling will bo old 
enough to frolic with me. Kiss her again and again 
lor me.” . ■ ■

No wonder I had laid this letter aside; and tit made 
my heart acho.to answer it; but I roused myself to do 
it, and to tell,them of all the waves of trouble which

dress, and must go out and carry some broth to old Mr. 
Bootman, who wns very ill. ’

••I’ll go with you," ho replied; "It will bo pleasant 
to walk together.” ■

“You forget that there la a business church meet
ing,” I remarked.

“Sure enoughl” Baid ho,starting up; "Iwas very 
l< rgetful—it in almost time now." ’

I hurried down stairs, and out into the fresh air—on, 
on, anywhere away from homo, afraid to turn back, 
lest I should find him in the same mood when I re
turned. • '

It was already twilight, and T was two or three miles 
away, when the sound of carriage wheels attracted my 
attention. It was my old friend, Col. James. He had 
been in Vernon but little f<fr a year past; and I had 
seen Him once only for a long time, and that was at 
Lilian’s funeral. lie reined in his horses at once, and 
sprang out of his carriage. , . • .

"Good luckl" ho exclaimed; "I called at your house 
an hour ago with tho last Boston paper, which I thought 
you might not have seen. .The Greyhound has arrived 
from Liverpool, and I seo the names of Dr. Cameron 
and wife are on the list of her passengers. I was hop
ing to be tbo first to bring you tho news.". .

“You are; and it is good news.” I replied, hnppy 
now to get into the carriage and ride home.

That evening, Mr. Gray was in another mood—mel
ancholy, reserved, almost morose. I was not sorry, 
but busied myself in thinking what preparations I 
would make to receive my old friends.' They had not, 
of course, received my letter, and I despatched one 
immediately to Boston, Inviting them, in my.husband’s ; 
name, to visit us. ' .

Dr. Cameron had certainly improved. I looked for 
an expression of somo of tho old traits, but saw none, 
and 1 thought I must have been mistaken In my judg
ment of tho man. But ono morning ho did not appear 
at breakfast; and to my inquiries, Helen replied,

"Wo must not disturb him to-day; it is the anniver- 
eary of his wife’s death, and ho always Bhuts himself 
upon that day, refusing food or society. He is very 
gloomy for,some days. It seems as if some sad memo
ry haunted him—Bomo past error, for-which he would 
fain make an atonement. Sometimes this gloom con
tinues till 1 fear for his reason." .

"Hie first wife I” Irepeated; "I did not know that 
Dr. Cameron had been married before.”. '

"Oh, yesl" said Helen; "he told mo of it beforo onr 
marriage; and there is Bomething very Bad connected 
with her death. I have never learned the particulars, 
for he shrinks from dwelling on his past life. Bertha, 
you aro not aware of the perfect confidence he has in ' 
your faith and honor. Did you know that your face 
recalled somo old memories, which finally led him to a 
better and purer life?"

"My fqce—my plain, pale face havo such power over 
any man I”

"So it Bccms." ..
"But what do you do in these fits of melancholy?"
"Oh, I try, as David did with Saul, to charm itaway 

with song; but sometimes I am afraid reason itself will 
givo way," ,

, I nduced tho doctor looked vory moody tho next 
morning, and said littlo. Toward evening he lay upon

i tho couch; Mr. Gray had gone to meeting, and Helen. 
। had stopped out to seo an old friend. I was reading the* 

paper, when Col. James entered. Ho spoke with mo, 
then turned to tho couch. Tho doctor was asleep. 
The colonel stood for a moment, gazing at him, like 
one bewildered, and then exclaimed— • -

“MyGodl itishimi I could tako thy oath upon It I” 
I looked up in astonishment.
"Excuse me—excuse met” said tho colonel. "Ibcg 

your pardon inost humbly, Mrs. Gray; butl was thrown 
off my guardl”

■ The doctor awoke, He saw Col. James standing 
overhim. Their eves met, and a strarfge expression

, flitted over tbo doctor’s face. I introduced them. . 
. "It is useless to disguiee it," said the doctor, “we 

havo met before”— , -
; "In the forest near old Boston 1” interrupted Col.
i James. .
, "The same I” replied the doctor; and he removed his 
i ehoe and displayed a cork heel, remarking, "you see I

CHAPTER XXX.

STBANOS DIBCLOBUBEB.

There is a long hiatus in my journal—a long, weary 
time when I bad no heart to touch pen to paper. I 
should have died in that time, if Lilian’s babe hod not 
booh brought to mo, to bo with me all the timo. Tho 
housekeeper at Elmwood bad kept tho nurse most of . 
tho summer with her. Mr. Gomez had visited it; the 
old gentleman was very feeble, and it was evident ho 
could not live long. It almost overcame him to bco 
tho babe; it was a sweet, healthy child, with its moth- . 
er’s eyes, but in every other feature It resembled its 
father. As soon os it was weaned I was to take it 
home; and that time came, sooner, even, than was ex
pected; for tho nurse fell ill, and fearing tho child 
would suffer thereby, it was brought to me.

I never thanked God so earnestly for anything os for 
tho gift of that child. It -was to be mine till old 
enough to go to school, or till its father claimed it.

But I have not told what happened during thoso long 
months, when my journal was blank. I can look back 
upon it now calmly, but at the time tho cup was bitter. -

I had become much attached to Vernon—scarcely a 
house but held a precious friend. I was honing that I 
might end my days there, and sleep beside the two - : 
loved ones who lay in the quiet littlo cemetery; but, 
the few who were opposed to Mr. Gray at tho time of 
hiB trial continued his enemies, and were constantly . 
searching for faults. Human weakness is such that 
faults ure easily found when sought for, and a minister - 
Is sq public a character that his infirmities are easHy 
discevered. Meanwhile, he was aware ef tho gather
ing storm without, though ho never referred to It at 
homo, but it served to make him moro sensitive, and - 
to increase those peculiar moods of mind which be
came a great trial to me. I always dreaded to see 
those flushed features, the unnatural brilliancy of the 
eye, and the mirthful—no, that is not tho word—maud
lin talk, I Bhould havo said, if it had been produced by 
intoxicating drink, but Mr. Gray was a strictly tern- 
perate and temperance man. Ho had always been BUch, 
and could not have obtained it without its being known 
in some way, for there was but one place in tho village 
where it could be obtained. To be euro, he often 
walked to the town of B-—, but his enemies were on 
tho alert, and watched all his movements. He was ' 
never seen to enter any stores there but the bookseller’s ,
and tho druggist’s. Of thia charge, therefore, which 
was onco laid to him, I, his wife, entirely acquit him.

Sometimes I thought Smoking might havo produced 
this singular eflect, hut ho limited himself to two cigars 
a day, often less, and though the habit was a bad one, 
and he confessed it himself, yet it was ono which his 
worst enemies could not bring against him without 
criminating themselves.

So these moods increased in frequency. I sometimes. . 
had my fears that there might bo a tendency to derange- ‘ 
ment, but I could not learn that there had ever beep . 
any instances of It In the family. Bometimcs this pe- —- r
culiar state of mind would lost for two hours, now and

Alas I in my recent troubles I had forgotten my cor
respondents.' Hore is ono from our friend Mary, writ- 
teq immediately on hearing of Lily’s death, full of her 
own sweet spirit of resignation, and breathing in every 
line tliat comfort which those only can givo who havo 
trodden the way of sorrow, and havo seen, at last, light 
break through the clouds. °
'••I am disappointed,” sl\a Bays, "in not coming to 

you at this timo, as wo had intended; but Mra. Green’ 
health has failed, and tho. physicians recommend a sea 
voyage. She will be gone somo months; in the mean
time, (havepromised toremalnlierowithherdaughters; 
But next summer, dearest, I will be with yon, and wo 
will visit together the graves of our loved ones; not 
that we shall find them there—no; they are risep, and 
havo gone before us. 1 believe Borrow has led mo to a 
more perfect faith in a future world—in the meeting of 
kindred spirits there. It is a pleasant thought to mo 
that my mother knows my joys and sorrows, and has 
been permitted. I truly believe, to whisper words, of 
oomfort. I feel that all which has happened has been

S'

rightly ordered, and have learned to Bay,'Thy will bo 
done.’ I do not go often to Mr. Harper’s.' It awakens 
feelings which I would rather suppress; but Addle is 
here daily, a kind, affectionate pupil, winning-.and 
light-hearted as ever. She is delighted that Ned is re
instated In his placo at college, and now blds fair to

had gone over me. I spent that day and evening in 
answering letters, long neglected letters, which I had 
had neither energy nor will to answersooner.

Now, I wait‘thrown bo much on myself for society 
and amusement, lyvalued absent friends more than 
ever. True, I found friends and employment in the 
parish, but I had never visited much, save tbe poor, 
Bick, and afflicted. Mr. Gray was not fond of social 
visiting, and not wishing to leave him to a solitary tea, 
I was usually at homo at that hour. 1 must acknowl
edge that a more cense of duty actuated me. Lily’s 
death had not -had that influence on my mind which 

•affliction should have; I had hard and bitter thoughts 
toward Mr. Gray, and then I knew that mine was not 
a true marriage. I felt daily tho galling chain which 
bound mo. Oh, thou too much dreaded futurel Thou 
hast no punishment for error greater than this.

There is no happiness on cai th like that found in 
marriage, where two arc made- one, in that perfect, 
mysterious union which is eternal as tho soul itself. 
But I would rather drag the condemned convict’s chain 
in tho galleys, were I innocent of the crime laid to my 
charge, than live the weary lifo of subjection which I 
led for ono year after my baby’s death. There were 
times, when 1 felt that I was acting a lie; that I was 
worse than tho depraved and disgraced of my own sex; 
for how can human law make that right which nature, 
God’s first arid greatest law, pronounces wrong?

I chafed and struggled in my bondage,and longed to 
hide myself in the grave with Lilian and mycaby. 
Oppressed with such feelings, I often took long walks 
alone—wMkjng on, on, not knowing or caring whither 
J went. .

One day, in this strange mood, I hnd»wandercd out 
of tho village, and into tho highway which led to tho 
neighboring town of B----- . I was walking very fast, 
driven only by the restlessness of ray own feelings. I 
could not bear to turn my. face homeward, for Mr. Gray 
was ip one of his agreeable moods.

•I had gone to thb Study for some slight errand; there 
was a peculiar odor in tho room which I had onco or 

■ twice perceived in the house before;- it was not tobacco, 
it was not spirit of any kind—though one might have 
supposed from Mr.-Gray’s manner that ho had taken a 
littlo of the latter—but something which -affected my 
head, making mo feel slightly dizzy. As I ’entered, 
Mr. Gray rose. . •

bear the scar to this day.” .
Tho words of my father rushed to my mind—"Ho 

had a decided limp, Bertha.” '
••Now for tho watch, Berthal” said the colonel; "I 

know the doctor must want, the likeness therein; I al
ways knew it was a mlstakp leaving it there.”

My heart Bank. Alas, for my watch I It had gone, I 
knew’not where. What would I havo given to havq - 
possessed it how 1 I colored, hesitated, and shrank 
from confessing the truth. ’ .

"Excuse mo a moment,” exclaimed tho doctor; nnd ■ 
he left the room, returning soon with tho identical 
watch in his hand.

"I am the guilty one,” ho said, turning to me; "I 
had scon this in your husband’s possession, and sent a 
nedler well known to mo to offer him thrice its value. 
1 would not Have dono bo. had I known how muoh you 
valued it. I learned this from Helen, since our mar
riage. This picture is tho likeness of my first wife. 
We forgot to remove it when she sent it to tho colonel, 
here. Ahl Bertha, my sister, it was your girlish face, 
so like this, turned up to mine in supplication and ter
ror, that recalled the few happy days of my life, and 
made me resolve to live a worthier and purer life; 
From that day to this 1 have striven to live worthy of 
her. Her death was a sad one. I cannot recall it now 
without a shudder; and if I allow myself to reflect 
upon it, days and nights of gloom will follow. I sup
posed I could preserve my incognito in this retired 
spot, but I perceive I am known. Two besides my 
wife aro cognizant of my past life.”

"Stop I!’ Baid tho colonel, interrupting him; "I, for 
one, know nothing of your past life. Wc have met ac
cidentally, twice, and I have seen only enough of you - 
tq wish for a further acquaintance. Let the dead-past 
be buried. We will live for the future.”

The two gentlemen shook hands, and tnrncd the sub
ject; and, Mr. Gray coming in, tho conversation turned 
upon Louis Philippe’s flight from France, and the 
probable future of tnat country; but not even tbe doc
tor, who wgs well versed in European politics, prophe
sied correctly. Wo littlo dreamed then of the faturo' 
greatness of tho prisoner at Ham—the “nephew of the 
uncle.” . - ■ ■

The -doctor remained with us but a few days. His 
determination was to push on westward, and begin life 
anew in the. rising town of Chicago. I think even Mra. 
Gray was satisfied when she raw the doctor and Helen, 
and became convinced that parents do not always select' 
the most suitable-husbands for their-daughters. But 
poor Deacon Abram I no one had more pity for him 
than little Bertba, the minister’s wife. • . '

then oftener, and. was generally followed by great irrl- 
lability and depression. These were frequent during 
the excitement attendant upon liis dismissal, for we 
were obliged to leave Vernon, and go, wo knew not 
whither. . . ' .

. Those were fad days to me, and they were moro 
gloomy, perhaps, to Mr. Gray, who sank under the trial 
more than I supposed it possible for a man with his 
native firmness and will. His nervous system became 
shattered, and bo seemed ten years older than he really 
was. Just at this time his mother came to us; she was 
ill and needed nursing. I did tlio best I could for her; 
but that would have availed little, had not Auntie Paul 
heard of our trouble and como to us. Noble woman I 
sho came without expectation of fee or reward. Sho 
stayed till lira. Gray died. How could I havo lived 
through these days without her stout heart and strong 
arm I • . ,

It was tho day after tho funeral; I eat hushing the 
baby to sleep, as I used to do my own Lily. Auntie 
Paul had Uni-died her labors for tho day. I know just 
how things looked in the kitchen under her manage
ment. Tho potatoeaworo washed, tbe biscuit mixed, 
tho basket of kindlings handy—everything mado ready 
for breakfast. Now, sho had taken off her nroad apron, 
put down her sleeves, brushed her dress free from dust, 
smoothed the gray hair, and with knitting-work in 
hand, came up to seo if baby or I needed any care.. 
Mr. Gray was there, an unusual thing for him; ho sat 
iu a rocking chair, looking steadily in the tire, bis face 
wearing a most worn and haggard look. Neither of us . 
spoke for some minutea. I think Auntie Paul was 
studying his face. Ho rose to go to his study.

"Bertha,” he Baid, "wo must leave here next week. 
Mr. Goodman is hired to preach for six months, and 
needs the house.. God knows what will becomo of ua 1”

"Yes,” replied Auntie Paul; “God always knows 
what will becomo of his children. They that trust In 
the Lord shall never lack any good thing.”

"But there are days of darkness,” Baid ho, "whenit 
is hard to trust. I see nothing but clouds and dark- , 
ncBB around me. I fear my eyes are becoming penna* 
nently affected; and if bo, I must quit my profession— 
and what to do for daily bread I know not.” ' . ■

His eyes had been very weak for some months, and I 
had often read to him and written for him, but wo bad 
thought of it as only a temporary complaint; bnt they 
had lately given him moro pain, and tho. doctor, as he. 
now told us, bad Baid that ho must not read or write 
for weeks to como. Ho was exceedingly depressed and ■ 
sad—more so than I bad ever seen him; ho went into 
his study, saying that he would Bit there awhile with
out a light, as one of tho flcacons would bo in on busi- 
neBs.

••Auntie Paul,” I said, "didAon notice how cheerlhl 
Mr. Grey seemed yesterday? I wondered at It, for I 

' knew he was attached to his mother moro, perhaps, 
than to any other person." . ■

. “Yob, I noticed it; but it was an unnatural excite-. 
■ ment, my dear—artificially produced, if 1 may so ex

press it.”
"What do you mean?" I asked, in great suspense.
"I see, my poor child, that you do not know it yet..

I had hoped that you would, before this, find out the: 
cause of these Btrange moods of your husband, but you 
are not likely to do it, I seo, and it is better that yens - 
know it at once. He is an opium cater! Ho has• 
preached, under this stimulant, sermons that havebocne • 
tho wonder and delight of his people; and I havo no • 
donbt that it was when Buffering for lack of it. he was- 
tempted to take another man’s eermon. His brain., 
would not work without it.”, , , .

Lent still, in grief and'amazemont, for a moment.
••Is there no help?" I asked. . ■
••No, I think not. Unfortunately, it is an inherited. 

taste; his mother had tho habit, but it is stronger im 
the son. I have known it for a long time, and he has 
been conscious that I suspected him; it is for this rea
son that he preferred I would not bo here.”

"But, Auntie, must it goon? It will ruin his con- - 
Btitution." .

"It -has already dono bo; these weak eyes are.-per- 
haps, the effect of it—tho nerves of tho eyes feci Its 
power.” '

"Ho must quit It. I will tell him his danger.”
“I have done bo, long ago; but the habit is so firmly 

fixed, that lie would Buffer moro by omitting it than by 
continuing to take it. My dear child, you must takeup 
your burden and bear it bravely to the end. God will 
give you strength—trust him.

"That night I talked with Mr. Gray. I plead with 
him, sparing no argument, holding up before him the 
consequences of this habit. .

••I know it, I know it all, Bertha,” he replied; "and 
yet I am bound, hand and foot. Yes, I feel it, while I 
have been preaching to others. T myself shall bo a 
castaway—jod, loti, eternally P9 And ho sank down 
into a chair and covered his aco with his hands, groan- . 
ing in bitterness of spirit., . . .

TO M CONTINUED IN OUB NEXT. M ~
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CHAPTER IV.
MAONET1BH A3 A TUEllATBUTIC AGENT.

As electrical forces develop nnd regulate tho processes of organic 
chemistry, tho functions of voluntary and Involuntary motion and 
sensation, and tho circulation of all tho nnfmn! fluids, It will bo no 
less apparent, that all forms of vital and functional derangement 
originate—os to their organic inclplcncy—in electrical disturbances o/ 
the nereous system. My a natural and necessary sequence wo therefore 
conclude, that any method or process whereby tho practitioner in tho 
healing art. Is enabled to directly govern tho electrical forces, or 
materially influenco tho distribution of this subtHo agent, at onco 
invests him with a masterly power ovor the various phases of disease.

It was observed, in tho former part of thia treatise, that all disturb
ances of tho vital forces, and consequent irregularities In the organic 
action, may bo comprehended in two general classes, namely, the 
polities and negative forms of disease. AU departures from tho normal 
standard involve either an excess or a defleionoy of tho clectro-vital 
motive power. Moreover, tho positive and negative states of tho 
body, and of tho particular organs, aro Invariably accompanied by a 
correspondingly increased or diminished electro-thermal, chemical, 
vascular and organic action. To accelerate or retard those processes 
and functions—as tho Caso may require in tho treatment of disease— 
we must of course act on and through tho very agent on which they 
severally and collectively depend. Vital electricity being tho opera
tive agent in animal chemistry; in tlio generation of vital heat ond 
organic force; in tho circulation of tho fluids; and in all the functions 
of sensation and voluntary motion, it follows, of necessity, that tbo 
power to control the circulation and action of this agent qualifies its 
possessor to determine tho physiological action and tho pathological 
States of tho system, and henge to subdue all tho curable forms of 
disease.

When tho physician is called to attend a sick man, his first object is 
to equalize the circulation. If this purpose can bo accomplished by 
tho use of tho doctor's remedial agents, tho patient will bo sure to 
recover. But with rare exceptions tho means and modes adopted by 
tho Faculty aro neither tho most direct nor tlio most effectual. At
tempts to sustain tho vital principle by the uso of deadly poisons; to 
equalize tho forces and to restore organic harmony by causing a gen
eral insurrection in tho stomach, followed by tierce, intestinal tem
pests; removing pain by tho administration of opiates that deaden 
and destroy sensation; diminishing tho systolic and diastolic action 
by tapping tho tributaries of tho vena cava; and sending mercury liko 
a swift sheriff to arrest tho disorderly vital forces and, perhaps, to 
transform tho physical man into an instrument for barometrloal ob
servations for tho remainder of his natural life—all theso aro tho 
clumsy, unnatural, and dangerous devices of scientlflo ignoranco and 
titled empiricism.

• But I am to present tho claims of a moro rational and effectual 
treatment, founded on tho existence and recognition of a fundamental 
Jaw in the vital economy, and tho discovery and adaptation of natu
ral means to tho most benefleent ends. Bomo of tho simpler pho- 
nomena in this department occur so frequently as to bo matters of 
common Observation. It is well known that severe pain is often 
greatly alleviated or wholly removed, by gently passing tho hand, a 
number of times, over tho affected part. A similar movement of the 
hand, from tho brain along the spinal column of an animal, will pro- 
ducoastatoof unusual passivity; and cats, dogs and othor quadru
peds, not, unfrequently fall asleep when thus subjected to tho influ
ence of even tho inexperienced and unskillful experimenter. Fifteen 
minutes in a barber's chair—with tho manipulations of the tonsorial 
operator about tho cranium—may sulllco to cure a headache. By a 
similar process, and agreeably to the samo general law, nurses— 
almost unconsciously to themselves—subdue tho nervous Irratlblllty 
and restlessness of children; and it often happens that the moral and 
physical resistance of older persons is overcome by tho magnetism of 
tho hand. I flnd a humorous illustration of tho subject] in an anec
dote that recently appeared in tbo papers. An Ignorant old lady, 
who had but recently received confirmation at tho hands of tho Bish
op, presented herself a second timo as a candidate, saying, sho 
wanted to be confirmed again—became it wa* «o good for her “ rheu- 
tnatis." : ■ 1.

Though littlo understood, this natural mode of treating diseases is 
far more effectual than tho means and methods prescribed by tho sei
entitle authorities in medicine. It is practiced with success among 
heathen nations and savage tribes, often accompanied by mystical 
ceremonies, tho invocation of occult powers, conjurations and incan- 

■ tatlons—all of which may bo useless in themselves. In the common 
judgment of moro enlightened nations, they sustain no relation to 
tho physical result—tbe restoration of the patient—except as their influ

' enco is exerted on tho body through tho, excited reverence and in
creased faith of tho ignorant object in whoso behalf they arc prac
ticed. Many cures, thus wrought by tho imposition of hands—by 

■ manipulations that equalize tho electrical forces, and thus harmonize the 
organic action—have lod multitudes to suppose that tho successful 

‘ practitioner was endowed with preternatural and superhuman pow
ers. (Tlie idea that the most benighted Pagan may be aided by kin 
dred Bpiritual beings, is not to bo discredited by any one acquainted 
with tho laws of the mental and moral world.) In all such cures 
tbo electro-magnetic operator should come into tangible relations and 
•mental rapport with tho patient. When the relation is fairly estab, 
lished—with a wise reference to tho fundamental law, and the specific 
conditions of tbe parties—the most astonishing results are speedily 
produced. Violent pains are suddenly removed; acute inflammations 
rapidly subdued; fho vital energies excited and augmented; sensation 
and muscular motion restored, while strenuous tumors and othor swell
ings gradually disappear under tho hands of the magnetizer. More
over, the world has yet to learn that this species of natural magic— 
in othor words, the art of so directing the subtle elements and invisi
ble forces of tho natural universe as to develop' apparently superna
tural results—may coexist with a positive philosophy and a Spiritual 
Rationalism, as well as with ignorance and the most degrading super
stition.

These general observations, respecting the philosophy of tho sub
ject, may be more clearly elucidated by a citation of particular facte. 
As my limits will only admit of the introduction of a few experimen
tal illustrations, I. shall endeavor to select such examples from my 
own experience an will combine the largest possible variety of speciflo 
effects. ,

In the early part of my investigations—somo fourteen years 
since—I became acquainted with Rev. Charles II. Gardner and his 
family. Mrs. G. had suffered long and severely from a distressing 
asthmatic affection. As medicine afforded no certain relief, and 
promised no permanent cure, she- expressed a desire to test tho effi
cacy ot magnetism, and at her solicitation tbo writer mado.a trial of 
his powers. Mrs. Gardner proved to be a highly susceptible subject; 
a btato of complete coma was readily induced, and the first experi
ment resulted in a thorough cure of tho asthma.

In December, 1819,1 mado an experiment at a publio house iu 
Springfield, Mass., the result of which occasioned no littlo interest 
at the time. Having just completed a protracted course of lectures 
on vital end mental phenomena, I had accepted an invitation to pass 

, tho last evening I designed to remain in town, with a select company 
at tho house of a friend. I left the old Hampden at an early hour, 
withoutinforming any one whero I might bo found, should my pres
ence bo demanded in the course of tho evening. Tlio incident I am 
about to relate occurred at the City Hotel. At about tbo hour of 
seven o’clock, p. m., while a number of young people—assembled in 
the parlor—were engaged In an animated and playful conversation, a 
.young lady, of remarkable beauty and accomplishments, was seized 
with catalepsis in its most frightful form. Voluntary motion, sense
Iton, respiration and consciousness were all instantly suspended. 
Tho report was rapidly circulated that the young lady was dying, and 

" as she was widely known, and had many friends and admirers, tho 
excitement soon caused a crowd of two or threo hundred people to 
assemble In and about tbo hotel. Three physicians were called in, 
whoso united efforts to relievo the patient wero unavailing. At 
length, in tho course of tho evening, somo earnest Mends of tho lady 
—whoso faith was not exactly restricted to tho ordinary anti-spastic

’igcnlaemployed by the nwdicql prufesdun—having tuwlalimd ths 
writer's whereabouts, camo to solicit my presence and assistance. It 
was haltpast ten o’clock when 1 reached tho City Hotel, and tbo 
young woman bad been In tbo cataleptic state moro than threo hours 
without exhibiting tho least Indication of returning contelousncsa 
and animation. i

I felt assured that this abrupt and complete suspension of tho 
functions had resulted from a sudden loss of tbo electrical equilibri
um—that some constitutional cause, or incidental clrcumstanco 
affecting tbo vital forces through tho agency Of tho mind, had occa
sioned an instantaneous determination of tho nervous circulation to 
some vital organ—probably tho brain or tho heart, and that an ob
servation of the relative temperature of different parts of tho body 
would enable mo to ascertain tho precise point of tho electrical 
concentration. An examination at onco settled ibis question in my 
own mind, and without a moment’s.delay 1 commenced making 
appropriate manipulations In all directions from tho supposed point 
of electrical convergence. It was very soon apparent that I had not 
misjudged. Visible signs of a speedy restoration of all tho faculties 
immediately followed the application of tho treatment, and in four
teen minutes after the writer entered the room the patient was fully restored, 
and employed in adjusting her hair before the mirror.

Somo years since while on a visit to Greenfield, Mass., I chanced one 
day to bo present when a young man accidentally fell from an elevated 
platform or scaffold, striking on hls head—tho weight of the blow being 
directly over and under tho left oyo. ■ I was instantly at his side, and 
found him completely insensible. Though tho shock was so powerful 
as to produce temporary asphyxia, ho struck tho ground in such a 
manner as to occasion no abrasion of tho skin. Knowing that tho 
electro-nervous forces would naturally rush to tbo seat of tho injury, 
and that tho arterial circulation—being graduated by the distribution 
of vital cleotricity—would immediately follow in a corresponding 
degree, causing increased vascular action and congestion, I instantly 
set myself to work to prevent any unpleasant result. Applying cold 
water to tho surface—chiefly with a view, of rendering tho cuticle a 
good conductor, so that the accumulated vital electricity might 
readily escape, and tho blood bo removed by resolution —1 com
menced, after the magneto-electric method, to dissipate tho forces. 
I soon succeeded in producing a strong counter action and an in
creased determination of the electrical circulation to other pointe. 
Consciousness and all tho voluntary powers were rapidly rostered. 
Tho operation occupied half an hour, and resulted in tho complete 
removal of all tho consequences of tho accident. The next day there 
was not tho least soreness felt, or discoloration visible to indicate 
which side of the head had been injured. .

I need not record tho details of tho next case, a brief, comprehensive 
statement being all that is required. Mrs. Anna Milla was an acutely 
sensitive person, with aflnely wrought nervous system. Sho frequently 
suffered from accuto inflammation of tho thoracic and abdominal vis
cera, and tho vital forces wore often deranged by tho slightest causes. 
At tho timo tho writer’s services were demanded, a professional diag
nosis disclosed an extreme inflammation of tho pleura. Itwas a 
critical case, that did not yield to tho action ot medicine in tho least 
possible degree. In this instance the most perfect relief wav afforded in 
fifteen minutes, and tho next day tho patient was moving about the 
house, and apparently quite well.

Finding that tho remaining experimental illustrations of’ my phi
losophy will require more space than may conveniently be assigned 
to this article, I will conclude my treatment of tho subject in the 
nextchapter. _ ;7

Written for tho Banner of Light. ' .' : ?'
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Do any of you know of children who are selfish, and who do not 
feel happy in the happiness of others, unless' they have something a 
littlo better themselves? who always want little nicer garments, 
little finer playthings, a littlo better chanco at fun? I dare say you 
know of such, as well as I, and So will understand this little history. •

Thore Is a beautiful littlo stream that flows gaily to tho river, and 
winds about among forests, and in sunny pastures. It Is a merry 
littlo brook; and that is the reason, I suppose, that tho birds loved 
it bo much, and mado nice, snug homes beside it. They liked tbo 
pleasant sound of its waters to soothe their littlo ones to sleep, and 
they felt, I dare say, as if it could talk quite sensibly to them about 
tho bluo sky and tho shadows and sun gleams.

Mr. Bluo Jay chose it for his home, thinking ho should havo less 
chattering from his young, who would bo quieted by tho gurgling 
waters. And Mrs. Robin was very fond of all sweot sounds and 
pleasant sights; so sho choso a beautiful sugar-maplo that grow close 
by tho stream, and built hor nest in it. Sho was very happy, and 
used to sing a great deal in tho morning, and just at sundown, as if 
to begin tho day with praise, and end it with thanksgiving. Mr. 
Robin was vory kind and considerate, and vory proud of Mrs. Robin. 
Mr. Bluo Jay was a very meddlesome person, always watching othor 
peoplo, and taking care that thoy did not interfere with his rights. 
No matter how. quiet Mrs. Robin might bo, ho was sure to imagine 
sho meant somo harm to him. Ifo seemed determined to mako 
trouble, at any rate, und always appeared to feel tlmt tho world waS 
not large enough for all tho birds, and especially did ho think that 
Robins had better bo out of it. . '

Mrs. Bluo Jay built her nest in a pino sapling, and it was a very 
comfortable place—as nice a homo as could bo desired. But Mr. 
Bluo Jay thought that Mrs. Robin was very grand, because tho maple 
was taller than the' sapling; and thus it was that, tho moment Mrs. 
Robin begun to sing, Mr. Bluo Jay began to say—

• •Who over heard of such insolence? Really, I guess wo aro as 
grand as you I” ,

Now It happened that a great many othor Blue Jays camo to live in 
this beautiful place beside tho stream, and they might havo had a 
flno timo together; but ono discontented spirit can mako a wholo 
community uncomfortable. '

While Mr. and Mrs. Robin wero consulting as to tho best interests 
of their family, Mr. Blue Jay went about inflaming the minds of tho 
wholo community. Ho said—

“It will never do to havo such upstarts-as .tho Robins counte
nanced; they Uro so happy, becauso thoy think themselves finer than 
wo; and I do believe Mra. Robin thinks the whole world was mado 
for her; then, sho is up in tho morning, singing away, as much as to 
say, •! am moro blessed than all others.’ ”

“It will never do ! it will never do I” said all tho Bluo Joys at 
onco; and they all kept up a great chattering, and flew about tho 
maple as if they would tear it in pieces.

Now Mra. Robin had just opened tho shells of her blue eggs, and 
four dear llttlo Robins opened their great mouths for food. They 
wero, of course, very much terrifled at tho noise; but Mrs. Robin 
'said, quietly—

“Hush, my dears I it is only somo neighbors of ours; this is yonr 
dear mamma, and nothing can harm you.”

Now it only vexed Mr. Bluo Jay tho moro to hear theso gentle 
words, and ho lighted upon tho maple, and all the other Blue Jays 
followed him. Now Mr. Robin was away in tho woods, hunting up 
bugs and worms; but Mra. Robin thought to herself, ho will soon be 
back—I will keep still. But chatter, chatter, went tho Blue Jays, 
till Mra. Robin thought sho should be crazed, and so terrified was 
Bho that sho hardly know what to’do. '

“Oh, what trouble 1” said sho. “What havo I done?—oh, tell me 
what I havo done, and what do you wish hero ?”

Mr. Bluo Jay hung his head at thoso gentle words, and at that mo
ment Mr. Robin camo up. -

••My dear.friend,” said be, .“what do you wish? I have a flno 
worm here—will yon tako it for your llttlo ones? I know where 
there are plenty more.” ■

Now Mr. Jay had begun tho day determined to have a quarrel, and 
he did not feel pleased to hear anything good or pleasant, and so ho 
said: .
' "You disagreeable birds, you are all tho time singing and chirping. 
I wish you would keep still.” . ■

"Oh, Is that it?” said Mr. Robin. "Wo will try." ■ .
“And tho tree you live in is so tall 1" ■ -

■•Well,” raid Mr. Robin, "tro will novor build in ft again." ■ 
••Ob, you mean you don't liko your neighbors, do you? You’d 

belter look out, or wo will cal you up, and all your young onus.”
The littlo Robins shrieked at theso fierce words, although they did 

not understand them. But Mra, Robin said, "My dears, thoro is no 
danger. Heo ilia beautiful aunshlno, and hear how softly tho leaves 
aro staging to >'<>“•"

"Wh^twlli you havo?” said Mr, Robin, "It Is a pity to waste 
your tlmo so foolishly, . I will tell you what wo will do- Mrs, Robin 
shall not sing, and I will sing far away from your nest, and then you 
will novor know that wo live so near you."

At that, all tlio Jaya went back to thoir homos; but Mr. Bluo Jay 
was only bumbled for a day.’ As tho little Robins grew up, ho thought 
they tried to Injure hls llttlo ones. Ho said to hls children, “Bo sure 
you pick np tho best worms, and don't leave a Blnglo cherry on tho 
tree for those miserable Robins." - .

0o the Blue Jays fn all tho neighborhood cat and oat, lest tho Rob
ins should have a feast; aud thoy mado thoir children selfish and cross, 
lest tho llttlo Robins should bo happy and pleasant.

Matters had gono on in this way a long timo, Mrs. Robin bearing 
many things, and-Mr, Bluo Jay growing moro and moro selfish every 
day, till at last Mr. Blue Jay said, “Oh dear, dear, what a world this 
is I Everything goes wrong. I am tired of living in it. Everybody 
is cross and ugly.”

At tho same time Mrs. Robin was saying, “What a beautiful world 
this is I Hear tho soft waters, and seo tho green grass; and I, only 
a poor robin, am yot so blessed in all 1 What can I do to show how 
happy I am? Mr. Bluo Jay does not like my singing, and my llttlo 
birdies havo flown away, and I can no longer talk to them. I will 
pick somo wormS up and put in tho way of tho Bluo Jays. Come, 
Mr. Robin, let us scratch up somo flno grubs.”

It is strango how good deeds will bo misunderstood. Mr. Bluo Jay 
was moro fretted than over at this effort of hls neighbors, and ho 
called to all tho Joys in tho neighborhood, to como and drive tho 
Robins away, and they did it; but tho Robins did not get angry in 
return, but flew to a farm-houso for protection; and over since they 
have taught their young to seek tho habitations of men, and to cheer 
the world with their Bongs of joy and praise. Tho Bluo Jays taught 
their young to fret and screech; and what was flrat Intended as a 
harm to tho Robins, turned npon themselves; for thoy immediately 
began contending with each other, and thoy havo kept it up over 
since. Thoy aro sure to havo a falling out every spring, and thoy aro 
their own greatest enemies. They havo flno garments, that moke ono 
think they must havo beautiful spirits; but tho homely Robin proves 
to bo by far the most loved in tho end. Poor Blue Jays I When will 
they forget what they learned of tho selfish Mr. Blue Jay who grew bo 
cross and Ill-natured becauso hls friends wero so happy ? While tho 
Robins bring joy to all tho worldbythoirsweetsinging, and teach mon 
to look with thanksgiving upon this beautiful world, and flnd its joy 
and gladness, tho Blue Jays can only flutter around, absorbed in thoir 
own selfish pleasures. .

Buch is tho end of all selfish habits; thoy aro sure to harm all who 
indulge in them, while kindness always blesses all who cherish it.

scholar, (say I'ratair Felten,) Ia given lathocolumti.4 6ftL»BA»- 
iran, for tho benefit of your uumervw subwrlhora; eo battling these 
dtahsloua, lu both cases, at headquarters. But, sorloualy, I think 
that tho question may bo vory almply tUUJ. F.llhar disease, 
slavery, discord, violence, Ao., aro evils, or they nro not evils, if 
they nro not, but aro tower forma of good, then thoy aro necessary, 
and, if ncccsaary for’as, ore equally so for our children, therefore 
ought to remain. Tho child needs tho alphabet, m well ns hls father, 
beforo ho can read. But if thoy era tho results of false relations to 
unchanged laws, and whllo thus remaining, cannot ultimate In hat- 
mony, and If this Is tho Hold where man can exercise hls will when . 
enlightened by knowledge, then it is for him to change this false 
relation into ono of harmony; then will tho kingdom of heaven bo 
within him, whether on this side of Jordan, or tbo other. Tho lolls 
on tho doors of hell aro all on tho Insldo, and wo havo to draw them 
back, and omorgo Into God's sunshine, by Individual effort, and not 
wait until naturo takes ub, liko boulders on an Icoberg, and drops ua 
on somo celestial prairie, wllll nllll.

And I also bollovo, whenever man comes into harmonious relations . 
with tho unchangeable laws of his being, hls happiness doos not so 
much consist In contrasting misery with it, as It Is tho spontaneous 
outgrowth of tho relation itself; ho will rejoice, not bo much that his 
“heaven is built on hell," as that ho has no hell to build on. Hls 
praises will not bo curses blossomed out; but\io will bo like the 
llttlo boy that asked his mother to lot him make! a noise, because he. 
taw so full inside. I

Davenport, Iowa. \
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WHAT ISCARBON P -
NUMDEB SIX.

Tbo point now to bo'considered is, why the pulp fruit of an apple, 
pear, and qninco, grown on a grafted Bccdling, differs bo in character, 
and whether wo may not assume that tho seed of each fruit will, in 
reproduction, yield tho same genera and kindred to that of the seedling 
tree. Having, as I thing, plausibly defended tho distinction between 
life, as manifested in tho creations of Deity, or Naturo, and that “Di
vine Lifo” recognized as tho immortal element or soul of tho human 
spirit, man, I will now proceed to oiler my views on tho aforesaid 
point, premising that I will do bo from tho standpoint of “natural 
vegetable life,” being, in essence only, a manifestation of Divine 
creative energy, or will power. Tho theory is, that thoro is In each of 
tho buds used for inoculating an organized lifo principle, special in 
condition of developed being, though all uro alike in cssonco. That 
each Hfo entity has. tho attributes of inherent consciousness and in- 
telligenco, and while ever impelled by tho desire to unfold tho same, 
is limited and governed in Ite power to do bo by its condition and re
lations to matter. Honco each lifo entity, being special in condition, 
has Ite own special demands and wants in drawing on air and water 
for tho substanco it Beeks for to organize a pulp, or covering, for the 
gorm-seods it is in sympathy with. This substanco being found only 
in tho constituents of air and water, is governed and asslmulated 
through tho same principle of attraction whereby each life organizes 
for itself tho physical organism it pervades and is embodied in.

Ab already shown, if wo appeal to these depositories for tho sub
stance composing tho apple, pear, and quince, wo must oithor recog
nize tho carbonic-acid gas contained in tho air as tho sourco thereof, 
or conclude that lifo, as tho operating power, can and does skillfully 
compound and combine the elements of nitrogen from tho air, and of hy
drogen from tho water, and in such proportions as it affnitizes for, to 
constitute tho Bamo. If tho substanco of tlio pulp fruit is regarded 
as carbon, it is difficult to realize how’tho carbonio acid contained in 
air, can exhibit so wide a difference of character as is found in the 
fruit pear, apple and quince. But it is cosy to seo, that if nitrogen 
and hydrogen constitute tho substance thereof, then a difference in 
tho proportions compounded therein will explain tho matter. Thus, 
if life and matter aro united in and constitute tho pear, apple and 
quince varieties, or entities, it follows that oithor tho lifo element 
therein differs tn choice, or tho matter differs in its constituent parts. 
Between these two alternatives I submit tho latter only can be ao- 
cepted. ' . •- ' ■

Tho conclusion then follows, that as each llfo principle, though the 
samo In ossohoo, ia special in condition of organic development, each 
as an acting power, governing tho atomic matter it afflnitizes for, at
tracts and assimilates such, and in such proportions only, as it 
specially needs. Tho consequence is, each organizes a pulp fruit kin
dred to itself, tho difference of tho pulps consisting in tho special pro
portions of tho samo constituent elements compounded therein. 
This theory of whence is procured tho atomic matter of which vegeta
ble organisms and fruits is supplied, will account for tho disposition 
of the nitrogen In tho air and hydrogen in the water, so largely used 
by plants, and bo essential to their growth, without conflicting with 
tho book teachings, that both oxygen and carbonic acid gas aro peri
odically expelled by plants—honco aro not assimilated.

I now como to tho question of tho pear, apple, and quince seeds, 
yielding alike tho same genera as that of the seedling tree. This 
point admits of being definitely settled by experiment; but in the ab
sence of such, I propose to offer what I conoeivoto bo nature’s econo
my in tho premises. Wc have seen that the organization of tho wood 
and pulp fruit Ib performed by the lifo embodied in tho graft or bud. 
But I assume, tho function of reproduction, through tlio medium of 
generated seeds, is exerted only by tho lifo prinoiple of tho seedling 
tree. If it bo tho quince variety, then all tho seed of tho apple and 
pear grown on it, havo their origin from, and inherit the character of. 
thoir immediate parentage.

This is an important question, which, permit mo to Bay, Spiritual
ism is helping us to comprehend and solvo; and its intelligent solu
tion may help us to seo why it is that our superior fruits aro bo gener
ally failing, and lead us to better learn tho truo economy of grafting 
only within such limits as do not incur tho penalties of Hybrldity. • 
There is thia distinction between tho lifo principle of tho grafteH seed
ling tree, and tho lifo entities, embodied in the buds. Tlio first 1* 
dual, or male and female united as an unit, and becauso thus dual, 
capable of exerting reproductive power. The life in tho buds, is only 
male, and becauso bo, incapable of exerting tho power to reproduce. 
Vegetable physiology teaches, that tho individuals of that kingdom 
aro thus composed of male and female principles, each having its own 
special functions to perform in tho economy of reproduction. Bnt 
the idea is beginning to prevail, that each individual of tho animal 
kingdom, may also bo regarded as an embodiment of these two prin
ciples, of male and female, or positive and negative character, blend
ed in such union as to render only one prominent, and therefore char
acterized as unisexual, In contradistinction to that termed hermaphro
dite in tho vegetable organism. However this may be, tho conceded 
fact that both male and female lifo is embodied in tho vegetable or
ganism, Implies that each has its own special function to perform in 
the economy of physical growth, and of reproductive action. What 
such special function of each is, as to physical growth, is not, I be
lieve, defined in tho books, but they do ascribe particular functions 
to'each in roprodnetion. If we can intelligently learn which exerts 
tho power of governing and attracting tho atomic matter appropriated 
for physical growth, and organizes tbo samo, and which emits the 
lifo currents that aro embodied in tho germ seeds for reproductive ro- 
units, wo may thus learn why, though tlio wood of each grafted 
limb so diflera, all tho seeds grown thereon may bo alike in character.

This point I propose to meet in my next, in which I Bhall assume 
tho male principle performs tho function of organizing tho physical, 
and tho female originates tho life currents through which reproduc
tion is exerted, and quote phenomena to sustain this view, as a further 
illustration of carbon being a compound, and of tho present system 
of grafting being in conflict with truo progression.

, PHILADELPHIA.
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. Macauley, tho historian, says, "Men are never bo likely to settle a 
question rightly, as when they discuss it freely;” how cheering then 
it is to seo so many evident signs of a new era, when long neglected 
or'proscribed questions will bo taken up, “depolarised," and put in 
thoir proper positions. I think I got a glimpse tho othor day at tho 
motto On tho banner of the twentieth century, flung to the breeze by 
••the Professor,” in tho words, "Think what you like, and speak 
what yon think," and I know of no other standard-bearer of this 
motto further in tho van, than your own Banner op Light.
' No question has occupied tho attention of tho human mind moro 
than this question of ovil, and none can bo moro important, as it 
lays at tho basis of all plans and schemes of redemption or ameliora 
tlon of the race; hence all tho different views, presented by different 
minis, (however imperfect they may,bo) are, if not steps in the right 
direction, at least tapers which may help to show tho direction of the 
truo path. ' .

Hoping that it will not bo deemed too presumptuous, and aiming 
at neither learning nor popularity, I send you a few questions and 
thoughts, suggested on tho perusal of ono or two late artiolos in your 
paper, on tho .above subject. And here I would say, that I also 
accept all men's views on all subjects, if honestly spoken, as their 
highest expression; honco cannot possibly flnd fault with any man 
for his opinions. At tho samo time, I (as all) select my mental as I 
do my physical food, and uso that which pleases mo best. But the 
real question is, am I really selecting the best materials for develop
ing tho highest physical and mental conditions, respectively ? " ,

I think that as there aro ingredients moro- or less poisonous to all 
physical organisms, bo there aro thoughts and affections moro or less 
poisonous to tho mental and moral; and by no process by which I 
reason the matter, can I seo that they are goods, or oven lower forms 
of goods. It may bo (as one writer says) that I am so obtuse that I 
cannot understand; but this is a misfortune, not a fault, and I would 
humbly beseech some ono to show, and prove, tho positive benefit 
flowing out of them Os a natural sequence. Instead of asking us to 
prove a negative, (a difficult thing at any time,) “that we do not 
know that it will not ultimate in good” in somo far-off future, would 
it not bo well to show, for instance, how continuous degrees of sick
ness ultimate at last in health; how continuous degress of revenge 
ultimate at last in forgiveness; Or how continuous degrees of hatred 
can ever ultimate in tho divine quality of love? I, in my simplicity, 
have thought these thing opposites, and incompatible; as much so, as 
that two parallel lines never moot, or that continuous degrees of 
darkness can never make light.

And permit mo to say, when a man challenges mo to prove that 
••murder is not an injury,” beforo I bare my neck submissively, 
would it not be well for him instead, to prove clearly its positive 
benefit t It is truo you may lay a stone on a young plant, nnd if it has 
vitality enough It will collect its forces and ultimately grow and bear 
fruit; but was tho stone a benefit f Its crooked and gnarled trunk 
proves tho reverse. In liko manner, if I am murdered; energies and 
qualities may bo called out in my wifo or children for their support, 
which would havo flowed in other directions. But this is nature 
readjusting herself to meet tbe new demand, and not a natural con
sequence of the violence. It does not mako tho other less an injury 
per se.^

But again: Do not some of theso views of evil involve us in the 
same difficulties as the dogmas of the past? Calvinism teaches that 
God decreed somo to everlasting life, and Bomo to everlasting destruc
tion; and Jonathan Edwards thought tho happiness of tlio saints 
would be enhanced by tho wails of tho damned. But what difference 
is there between theso and tho views of thoso who Bay, wo cannot 
possibly have health without disease, nor pleasure without pain, nor 
joy without Borrow?—ergo, no saints without sinners, no heaven 
without a hell, and no God without a devil? Verily, hero extremes 
meet! Nay, wo aro told, in a recent lecture, that heaven is actually 
built over bell; but 1 would respectfully ask Brother Loveland, if the 
lake of fire Ib to bo a perpetual institution?—from the “noisome 
stench of which," ho says, "is distilled the fragrance which perme
ates tho ecstacy-lnspiring breezes of Paradise”—and if not eternal, 
where, or from what, aro they to distill their celestial perfumery, 
when that Btygian lake gets burned oat ? "Tlio past is always being 
reproduced in tho present;” and tho philosophy of spirit inter- 
coureo may explain the how. For example: we havo Bishop Berkley 
writing in tho Telegraph, over the signature of "Psycho,” trying to 
prove his old theory—viz., that there is nothing real or objective out
side of himself; and oven his own existence he is not sure of. We 
havo also "Epictetus,” and all tho stoics of Athens, trying to prove 
their old theory—viz., that there is no evil, after being superceded so 
long by-the inductive philosophy of Bacon. Now, if this bo bo. (and 
who can prove that it is not?) I would supplicate tbo venerable Dr. 
Haro to tako tho Rev. Bishop in charge, demonstrate tho objective 
existence of tho spheres, and show him the number of miles, feet and 
Inches contained in each respectively. In tho other case, I would 
suggest an introduction between ••Epictetus” and Lord Bacon. Lot 
them agree to havo a public discussion, and a phonographic report of 
tho same, by somo good medium, translated by some good Greek

Excellence.—Excellence is never granted to man but as tho ro- 
ward of labor. It argues, indeed, no small strength of mind to perse- 
vote in the habits of industry without the pleasure of perceiving thoso 
advantages which, like tho hands of a clock, whilst they make hourly 
approaches to their point, yet proceed so slowly as to escape observa
tion. ~

Wo wouldn’t Intimate that wives ever pull hair, yet few persons 
can havo failed to observe, that, as a general rule, married men get 
bald much sooner than bachelors. * ■
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When cuckoui Hog tlielr lung of Bprlng, 
Wo plant th# waiting fleldi | 

Tho narvrit*inoo#, her promised boon 
Of frulto abundant, ylt’hli i 

for that ruwnrd wo turn tho award, 
And Mellow deep tho toll!

And aoo well filled of acres tilled, 
Our atoms with wheat and oil.

Who thus would plod and dclvo tlio aod, 
Till drop tho Autumn leaves, 

Did nol hie tight real with delight, 
On future guidon sheaves f 

Or whon thograin on hill and plain, 
Invites tlio slcklu bright. 

Who then doth mourn to reap tho corn, 
And boar It homo nt night?

•Tie this ono ond, to fuo or friend, 
Which earthly tolls disclose ;

for this wo drill and weed, nud hill, 
Till rlpo tlio harvest grows 

Tho infant mind, lo motives blind, 
Tho reaping might deplore 

While rlpo of ngo tho tusk engqgo 
’ With gladness, brimming o’oi\

Tho blessing end wo comprehend 
Of Spring and Bummer's pains— 

Why rends tho plough, and drips the brow, 
And pour tho hoot and rains?

. Wo sow to reap, and ne'er do weop, 
Though much tips culture cost, 

Except wo had no sheaves to bind— 
And thou, for labor lost I

“Tho World,” said Iio of Galilee, ■ 
■ “Is ono great Harvest Field 1" 

•. Tbo Father's plan, aa Husbandman, 
Gains an immortal yield— , 

A growth of souls In fleshy molds, 
' With fitting llfo nnd breath I

1 The Bummer past, Ho reaps al last, '
■ And gather! all, by Death. ■ 

birr advent hero, In pain and fear, 
Is Seed-time with tbo Lord t . .

And shall ho keep, but never reap, 
His Vineyard's Just reward ?

Wo live lo die for life moro high—
Wore sown, that Ho might bind— ' 

Such, fearful soul, Is Lite's best Goal—
Tho ond that Lovo designed.

Whon plucks tho breath, God's Reaper, Death, 
“ 'Tit harvesting the man I ;

".2b die it gain," and graved to plain, ^- 
No hand to blot It can— . ■ .

Our llfo woro loss, Its culture dross,
। And vain woro Joys and gloom, 
Did wo not tend to that blest end—

Gon's HaavaBi, at tho tomb. :

Then banish fears and dry tho tears; 
Wall not o’er kindred Bown;

As well ho grieves to bind tho sheaves 
For which tho seed was sown; .

As well ho sighs that fairer skies , 
Abovo Iho stars repose; , , .

As well that light succeeds tbe night, 
When earthly visions close.

ThoFlag of Soul now all unroll;
, In Freedom lot it flow;

■ 'With noon’s hill ray< bright lot It blase,
• O'er-arcbed with brighter bow:

> Its Hotta heed, and eager rood, 
, ,i’ By God, tho Maker, given— 

„ •' Life's Book to thee, has Paget three—
The Birth—the Death—the Huven I"

tlio silent but wrttlil wnlch of tbo dog himself, fotnl- 
ed n chain of emits wlilcli brought tlio mutiloror'e 
blood upon bls own head, and which uro difficult to bo 
captained without referenco to ttuil Providence or over* 

I ruling Power which numbers tbo hairs of our hcuita, 
I watches tlio apnrrow’s full, and 'ahupea our deeds, 
rough hew them how wo will.’"

EDWIN IJ. CHAPIN
At Broadway Church, K Y„ Bunday Morning, 

' Novombor 27, 1860.
anrouTSD ro# ths sashes or lioiit, nr Bonn and loud.

wrong, while wo Intro labored, wo havo wrought, wo 
havo borne thu burden anti heat of the day, and they 
hare wrought but ono hour. Now, remember, 1 am 
uot for one moment undertaking to explain how thin 
Is. Ido not bellovo that nny num will como to God 
who does not como through hollueno of llfo, or does 
not renounce fin, or ta not delivered out ofhis sin.

Tsxr,—"These last havo wrought but one hour, and Chou 
hoot mado Ihcni equal with tn, which liavo borno tlio bur- 
dun and bent of the day,"—Matt, xx„ 12. ,

I Tbo parable front which I havo taken my text—Iho 
parable of the laborers in tho vineyard—Is very difficult

I of exposition fn its details, Thero is hartlly a passage 
I in tbo Now Testament that has received such numer
ous and such diverse explanations. Whether in its

I general application it refers to the relations between 
1 tlio Jaws und tho Gentiles, or tho relations between 
tho'ApoHtlcs and tho later Christians, or between other 
different classes of men, and what aro tho special les-

1 tons taught by tho different hours of the day, tho naturo 
I of tho reward, and the affirmation at tho close, that tho 
lost shall be first and the first fast, aro all points of in
terest upon which tho different commentators dwell. 
It has, however, been Baid with great truth by another, 
(hat this doctrinal narrative of Jesus was like many
sided precious stones cut so as to cast tbeir lustre in 
more than- ouo direction. Thero is no doubt, there
fore, that tho main drift of this parabio bears upon 
ourselves, upon every man among us, in refation to

I tho work of the world and tho great work of life, as 
I well as upon Jews and Gentiles, aud tho curly and later
Christians. "

And proceeding nt this time to make this application 
of tho narrative, I should say that tho permanent and 
universal lesson which it contains, which it unfolds for 

I yon, nnd for me, nnd for everybody else, is the lesson 
I of inward and spiritual estimates as distinguished from 
estimates of time, or condition, or outward good. I' 

I think that is the essence of the whole parable, when 
I wo concentrate it, and strip from it whatever was used 
as tho vehicle of construction in tlie case. Work in 
tho-vineyard of truth aud duty, in tiro vineyard of tho 
kingdom of God, obey your call to labor, in tho right 
spirit, and bo sure that you Bhall receive the blessed- 

j ncss which is tho true reward ; you, though working 
harder and longer than others, deserving it no more ; 
though working faithfully, receiving no less. This 
appears to bo ouo practical side, at least, of this sug- 
gestivo parable. And with this general idea of it in 
view, I propose to urge two or three of these sugges- 

. tions, at tho present time. ,
I And while I Bhall draw these suggestions from tho 
general scope of tbo parable, I havo selected the text,

I because the remonstrance of thoso murmuring laborers, 
who, though they had borne tlio burden and heat of the 

. day, had received no more than thoso who came in at
I tho eleventh hour, seems to call out and throw into re
I lief, the spiritual significance of ihe entire parable.
Upon'tho Jewish idea of reward, tbeir murmuring 

■ I would havo been unanswerable. But upon tho Chrls- 
tian idea which Christ introduced, their murmuring

■ amounted to little or nothing. And I Bupposo, in one 
I shape or another in tho experience of daily life, and 
I our relations with our fellow-men, this sentence is in 
tho lives and tho hearts of a great many people,— 
" Theso last have wrought but ono hour, and thou hast 

. made them equal unto us which havo borne the burden 
and heat of the day.” And, I suppose, moreover, thut 
in this instance, the grounds of complaints and concop- 

. tions of things upon which wo stand, rest so as to bo 
, removed by taking inward and spiritual estimates.

Assuming, then, tlio language of the text as the start
' ing point, and tho scope of the parabio ns the basis of 

I my remarks, I observe, in the first place, that the work 
■ of religion, tho truo work of life, has its own intrinsic 

rewards. In the vineyard of truth and duty, in tho 
genuine service of God, and of humanity, and of our

But, on tho other hand, I ita not llinltUod’a processes, 
In thin world or In tho oilier world. 1 am only bearing 
now In Ibis direction, that wo blTKi.no ground to Im- 
icucli, as wo BoinotlinCB Mom to do, tho Justice of 
tod, bccauso tn tbo end ho may bring In theso outcasts 

tn a different way from that in which ho bus dealt with
1. Bccauso we liavo borno tlio burden and heat of thous.

day, and they have wrought but ono hour, thoro is no 
Injustice iu Ibu matter. And yot tbo spirit which Is 
nometlnies deployed 1s virtually an attempt upon our 
part at impeaching tbo Jusllco of God. "Is.thlno 

re ovll. because 1 am goad?" How that question in 
iu parabio runs through all llfo, and strikes upon tlie 

jullty consciousness of thousands, falsely estimating 
heir own position, falsely estimating what is good, 

falsely Judging tho Justice of Almighty God.
to tbe transaction before us tliero was no Injustice. 

It was uot a case liko that to which I referred the other 
day, of being generous before wo aro just. Thoro is 
nothing of that kind brought before us. It is re
markable, tho precision to tho first part of tho para
ble, with which Iho terms of tbo agreement were 
stated. Tlio laborers who front in the first place had 
all tho terms laid out to them; they agreed upon a 
Sa day, which nt that time, and under those con

s, was deemed liberal pay. Then tho others 
were to" rocelvo what was right. All tho conditions 
were laid down and were discharged. Tho owner of 
tbo vineyard, the husbandman, did not glvo, out of 
tho impulse of generosity, to thoso who had worked 
but a llttlo whifo, that which rightfully belonged to 
thoso who had worked a great while. Ho discharged 
all bls obligations to them. And, I repeat, this was 
not a case,of being generous before being just. There
fore, tho real trouble in this case was this: not that tho 
owner of tho vineyard had been unjust, but because ho 
had been, generous. And there is ono source of the 
very bitter feeling in tbo minds and hearts of men at 
this hour. They aro not troubled so much because 
things, ns thoy bear upon them, seom to bo unjust, but 
because Providenco, as it bears upon others, seems to 
be generous. And their eyes aro ovil bccauso God fa 
good. Tlioy would bo perfectly well contented with 
their own condition if everybody stood in tho eame con
dition. • They havo no great thing, perhaps, to com
plain of; not that; they are comfortable enough. A 
great many people arc; they aro well enough to do; 
their position is sufficient for them. But tho great 
difficulty'fa, that there are others who seem to boo 
little bettor off, who seem to havo been a little moro 
handsomely served by Providence. And, 1 repeat, tho 
radical ground of difficulty in the case is, tbat Provl- 
donee has been good, and therefore their oyes are evil. 
They say, "Thore are thoso who liavo worked no moro 
than wo havo, who havo put forth no more effort, and 
ret they stand iu just as good a condition, or, perhaps 
in outward degree and aspect, they stand in a better 
condition.” How often does this feeling exist? How

ho elm Bplritanl pood. Ho dots hot far spiritual nod outward benefit Ohl how wo ought to carry th fa 
obedience ncccMitrlJy glvo temporal good. Ito does through all our work, And yot how many wain to 
not. berouaeyon nro faithful to him, trud to .think that they are very nhrtwd IiimIucm mon If they
lov ng In your heart, ncwMtlly glvo you riches or cheat their fallow mon-lf to ono way or another they 

" ■ ■• - . . . - —. con got what thoy call nn adrnntago of their uclghbori
It is a great thing far them. They havo shaved hint 
pci hups, out of fifteen per cent,; pr thoy havo put an 
Inferior article upon him at tbe price of a prime article 1 
and they go homo und think—1*! havo made a good 
thing to-day." No, you havo not; you havo mado a 
most miserable piece of business of It far yourselves; > 
you havo lost bulk In conscience; you have lost weight 
In moral character; you havo cheated your own soul \ 
by tbo course you have pursued; you liavo computed 
tlio compound Interest Of meanness, and you never 
made a cunt by cheating, not a cent—when you tako 
the penny iu tlio tense fa which Christ used It horo in 
tbe parable, aud translate It into tiro Bplrit of your own 
consciousness. You havo made a great many hard dol
lars, and a great deal of coin, bnt you never mado nny- 
thing in thia world by doing unfaithfully toward your 
fellow-men. You have made yourself meaner and moro 
God-despised, and you may lake that homo with you 
wilh your great bargain. .

And, so I repeat, wo ought to carry this wilh us to 
all our lives, to be faithful in tho spirit in which we do 
the work to which wo are called, just as these eleventh 
hour laborers in tho^arablo, when they camo in. when 
they were called in the vineyard—work faithfully, be
cause God himself works faithfully. No matter whero 
woatand.no matter-where our work is, act. On this

health. Ho gives you tho thing you strive for,” Work
ing in the vineyard of tho kingdom of God, working lu 
the spiritual vineyard of his work, vou nro an blest, M 
happy, as Well off, and better off, than your neighbor, 
If ho has not wrought In ,t!io same way. You hnvo 
been estimating by false standards, taking outward 
good ns tho standard; whereas, 1 repeat, It Is toward 
good which 1s tho highest good.

You have tried, you say, to bo honest, but your 
honesty has not given you a fortune. You could havo 
gono down to the street, or the market, and made moro 
than your neighbor, if you bad twisted around God's 
moral taws ns he lias—if you had falsified your con
science as lip has. ’ But you havo been honest, and 
suffered for it. But, secretly, nro you not sorry that 
you have been honest? Don’t you wish now you had 
been dishonest, nnd had sought tho outward good in 
the same way your neighbor has dono? And yon think 
God has been very good to him, because, through his 
dishonesty, ho has accumulated a fortune. But do you 
really llko tlio position ho stands in? Has God really 
rewarded him for his dishonesty ? is not there a con- 
sciousncss iu his own soul of a canker there, which

own' bouIs, wo must labor without any mercenary or 
material conceptions. In tho parable before us. each

- A story cTf J man 8et3 hl9,Peuny, and the significance of this fact, I ■
presume, is that each man who labors in tho vineyard

- ; ’ MONITORY WARNING.' of God gets the inevitable result of that labor, which
Al The following story is eaid, by the Portsmouth Chron- result is eternal life, spiritual blessedness, God himself ’

A Jiblei total derived, as to all its facts, from a most re- ‘nJ?V?mm^^^^^ of Wa °^? 8?lri‘t0„the B?“1’ 
. a n That, I suppose, when wc come directly to the point,-'/W^0 Quakcr family, whoso veracity cannot h>-|B the rewird of reiigion-ifyou wish to cal! i^ ^
■' ^dopbted. It occurred many years ago:— ■ - • . a word as M reward ”—of duty, of any good aud truo 
' -jAXtout fifteen years ago, in the western part of the course ; not a higher seat in a local heaven, not a great- «

Sltatebf New York, lived a lonely widow, named Moz-. ar “™?nn‘ °ftl^^ Upunm "^’u^r‘mJ
' t 1 a 1 2 v j benefit of faithful works, tho inevitable result of his ,

..her.; u Her husband hadboendead many years, and hor wrklllg in Ws own soul. And lfi10 rcaHy has this: 
(only daughter was grownup and married, living at the. blessedness, whereof has a man to complain if another 

J dlstanco.of a mile or two from the family mansion, has it also ? He only complains because ho mlsappro-
•And thria the old tadv lived nlono In horhouse dav And henda tbo ““tore of thoso sanctions which attach to 

■" < J ' f V nor nouse, day and dat to relJgion to 0bedIonco, and to faithMl service.
\ ,^?bV,Yof in hor conscious innocence, and trust to I Hj, on]y complains because ho is looking for eomo pal-

Provi^ohco, Bhe felt safe and cheerful—did her work bable nnd mercenary reward, measured by that which 
. -'quietly during the daylight, and at eventide slept is without, instead of that which is within. Now, 
'.'"’■'sweetiv'' ■ ■' ' ' ■ look, my friends, is not religion professed, fa not duty

’""a ■ ■ ■' ■ 1 . , * discharged too often upon these mercenary terms, in
" ’ /'One morning, however, sho awoko with an oxtraor- 8tcad 0? geoking tho reward in the work, in tho verv 
,' ;dlnary and unwonted gloom upon her mind, which was. doing of it, and in tlio breathing tho spirit of it as life 

. -impressed with tho apprehension that something I to tlieir own souls? Aro not men imagining that, bo
; /Strange was about to happen to her or hors. So full °auf0 ^ bad b°rno th« burtien and heat of the dav 
' — u at a. i they ought to get more of palpable and extrinsic- good ?, :'Was sho of this thought, that she could not stay at home | jjttVe j^y yet comprehended tho truth that tho man ,

that day, but must go abroad to give vent to it, by un- who works only ono hour gets just the same thing be-1 
.. -bosoming herself to her friends, especially to her daugh- cause ho does just tho Bamu thing?—that is, ho works
-ter.With hor ehe spent tho greater part of tho day, faithfully in his place, and in consequence the grace of 
/ God, upon which all equally depends, is given to him. and to her sho several times repeated the recital of her M t0 ^ othew To\wfc inllho vineyard of truth 
apprehensions. Tho daughter as often repeated the as-1 and righteousness is its own great reward. To work all 
tsurances that tho good mother bad novor done injury to I day there, is to have God's blessedness in our souls. To 
any person, and added, ‘I cannot think any one would wor^ there one hour, if wo have really come when called, 
. . . , . . , and havo worked to our utmost, is to have God's hies-hurt you, for you havo not an enemy in the world.’ I Bednosa ln ow soul3 Eacb ha8 hispenny for hu WOrk,

Ab the day waB declining, Mrs. Mozhor sought her and what does either require more? Now look at tho 
homo,- but expressed the came feelings, ns sho left her I totally wrong conception of tilings upon wliich such 
daughter’s house. 1 tapguugd as that used by the murmuring laborers in

' the text is fonnded, nnd yet see now, as I nave said,. . On her way. homo, sho called on a neighbor, who Buch iangna™ fa either in sentiment and in speech—
Hved. to tho last house before sho reached her own. I.. q^ag last have wrought but ono hour, and thou has 

:. > ; Here sho again made known her continued apprehon- made them equal unto us, which havo borno tho burden 
sions, which had nearly ripened into fear, and from tho andI heat of the day. ”

. those of her daughter. 'You have harmed no ono in hour Christians;" people, as it were, lifted up out of 
your wholo lifetime; surely, no ono will molest you. I their sins and savedK bo to speak, at tho last moment. 
Go homo in quiet, and Rover shall go with you. Hero, I Not by any means that I Bee anything hero encouraging

' jaw..-# .b..o. -.-u, u».i.r»
floor,- • hero, Rover, go home withJMre. Mozhor, and ag j Bllnl) endeavor t0 show, by-and-by. But saved in 
tako care of her.’ Rover did as ho was told. The another way—saved at last-by God’s mercy, delivered 

■ widow wenthome, milked her cows, took caro of every- out of tbeir sins; not having lived what wo call a true 
thing out of doors, and wont to bed as usual. Rover “ud religious life. but. as it were, at the ^ 
miuB x t 1 r i 1 turning away from their Bins, confident of God s

. had not loft her for an instant. When ehe was fairly merCyt j say, we find a good many who are disposed 
in bod, he laid himself down upon tho outside of tho to say, or at least to feel, very much tho sentiment of 
bod, and as tho widow relied on his fidelity, and per- this text—"We have wrought through the burden and

: Sometime in tho night she awoke, being startled, prob- Now the point just hero fa this, that that fa a matter 
ably, by a Blight noise outside tho house. It was so ju the dealing and in tho hands of God, not a matter 
Blight, however, that she was not aware of being star- belonging to ourselves. Tho point is this; that God is 

•tied at nll, but beard, ns Boon as sho awoke, a sound just to us, is faithful to his obligations to us—if we 
vwish to uso such a phrase in rotation to God— is Just to 

like the rising of a window near her bod, which was in I ng, ^ donc Bj] jbak we coujd ask of mm to do. Just 
■ a room on tho ground floor. . as in the parable, the laborers who camo at tho early

Tho dog neither barked nor moved. Next, there I hour received that wliich was agreed upon. And, 
' was another Bound, ns if some ono was in tbo room, moreover, it was ample pay, it was large and liberal 

Thero was no dispute about the sufficiency of , and stepping cautiously on the floor.. The woman saw I ^^ pay. The whole thing, as far as justice is con- 
nothing, but now, for the first time, felt the dog move, cerned, is a just transaction, And yet, I repeat, a 
as he made a violent spring from tho bed, and at the great many people seem to think that God’s justice is 

- same moment somethingfell on tho floor, Boundingliko impeached by any such kind of action as that which 
num D b the parable represents. They seem in reality to doubt

• a heavy log. Then followed other noises, like the fhe justJcCj if f mfty Eo U50 ^ phrasOi of God’s mercy.
pawing of a dog’s feet; but Boon all was Btlll again, And bcre ja tbc point. Wo have no right at all, with 
and tho dog resumed hia place on tho bed without hav- our notions of justice, to limit God’s mercy; wc havo 

. tog barked or growled at all. , “° right, because we cannot •’“■'selves see how God
tmo iu# 1 works with other mon, and how ho brings them to him. This time tho widow did not go to sleep immediately. gclf. bccanso bo uses different methods and diflerent 

but lay awake wondering, yet not deeming it best to I processes from those which he has employed with our- 
getup. But at last she dropped asleep, and when she selves. I say wo have no right to teel anything with 
awoko tho sun Was shining. She hastily Btepped out the sentiment, or utter anything like the language. 
?! ^ T0!1? tb? h°d< °f a “an cxteado?,oa rwotook round about us to tbe world, and we find a
the floor, (lead, with a largo knifo In his hand which grcat many Bp hit ual outcasts, wo find a great many 
was oven now'extended. Tho dog had seized him by poor, runaway children of Ood, we find a great many 
tho throat with a grasp of death, and neither man nor fallen and debased. Suppose God, in his own good

was tho widow s..son-in-law, tho husband of her only Welcomes them to his mercy, and lifts them np, at 
daughter. He coveted her little store of wealth, her fast, to his own blessedness. Is thero anything in his 
house, her cattle, and her land; and instigated by this treatment of ourselves by which wc have a right to 
sordid impatience, ho, could not wait forth# decay of f^
naturo to give her property up to him and his, as the ^ 4ngle moment, to feel as tho laborers felt, in Hie text 
only heirs apparent, but made this stealthy visit' to do before us? And yet'how very often do wo find it to 
a deed of darkness in tho gloom of tho night. A fear- bo the case, that one great argument which is brought 
fill retribution waited for him. Tho widow’s appro- against ,tho idea that God in his own good govern

' hensions, communicated to her mind a“dimpresEed m°n;
upon her nerves, by what unseen power wo know not.; they have lived reckless lives, they have been profane, 

’iho sympathy of the woman who loaned the dog, and ( they have held to things loosely, they have gone

often do we see it, in one form or another, breaking 
out in the world? It is in reality, at tho core, a feeling 
of envy, the mean sentiment which rises up, because, 
in Bome or another, our neighbor, we think, has fared 
a llttlo better than ourselves, has fared bettor, either 
by getting as much as we have without doing as much 
as wo have for it, or else doing no more than we have 
done, and getting something tbat we think is far bet
ter than anything wo have received.

Now, if wo could take our own merits to pieces, and 
look at what we really deserve, perhaps we would hard
ly dare to say that wo have not had all that we deserve; 
wo should not dare to put tho point upon that ground. 
Loi any man, whatever his condition may bo, whatever 
his hardships in life, as ho thinks them, whatever in
juslices ho thinks Providence bad dealt out to him— 
let any man take in pieces tho mechanism of his own 
merits, let him Bee what aro his real demands upon 
God, what God Almighty Is bound to pay him in ibis 
rent vineyard of life, aud I suppose ho will hardly 
are 'to say, whatever, may bo his condition, that ho 

has not received his deserts. But, I repeat, the trou
ble is, that ho thinks other people have received more 
than their deserts, and that ho should havo received as 
much as they. Now, it by no means follows, in tho 
first place, that he has worked as hard or as faithfully 
as those whom ho .thinks havo received as much as lie 
has, without working bo hard. I Bay, it is quite possi
ble that he has not, after all, worked as hard os they. 
You find mon who do a great deal of manual tabor in 
this world,.whose, hands are blistered with incessant 
toil, und thoy aro very much inclined to think that 
men who work in another way, or only use their brains, 
or only put forth a little of effort and meditation, or 
composition, or public action in one form or another, 
aro men who have not done as much work as they have, 
aud, perhaps, havo succeeded better, as they think, 
than they have, in outward condition of life. They 
have doubts of the justice of Providence, as they havo 
tolled here so much and got so little, while these others 
havo toiled so little and got bo much, as much as thev 
have, and, perhaps, more. Now, it by no means fol
lows thnt, because tho work seems easy, tho work itself 
has not had difficult processes. It byno means fallows 
that, because ono man works his brains, ho does not 
work harder than another who works his hands. He

you would not havo for all his money? Why is your 
eye evil? Because God, you think, has been good to film, 
when in reality you aro taking a false estimate of good, 
and God had done better for you, by giving you a con- 
BciouBness of honesty and uprightness, than by all tho 
wealth yon could obtain.

And, again, tho idea to which I nm referring—tho 
idea of outward and mercenary rewards for tho work of 
duty, the labor of religion—breaks out in tho wonder 
and perplexity which occur at tho defeat and suflbring 
of a good man nnd a truo man. It is still tlio old 
notion, that truth and goodness fn this world should bo 
rewarded by sOmo outward and palpable gain. Wo 
bear the burden and heat of tho day, ond wo ouglit to 
got more than ono penny. Ono penny is one spiritual 
result; ono penny, os I have already said, is one con
sciousness of obedience to God, of assimilation to him; 
that is, the penny that we have been faithful in this 
world. Tho honest man has been faithful; tlio bold 
man bus been faithful; the philanthropist has been 
faithful, and has been defeated, and wo seem to think 
that ho ought to havo something moro than that, a lit
tle moro than hia penny. Ohl when will wo really 
learn that no truo man Is over defeated, that no roan 
who clings to God’s law is ever defeated? When will 
we fail to estimate defeat by outward suffering, and 
victory by outward success? Why do we not see that 
ho who speaks tho truth, in tho truth has his reward? 
that tho man who does tho good act, in his good act bus 
his reward, and that tho intrinsic blessedness in all in
stances, is tho blessedness of the soul? And no man 
over burned at the stake, no mon over fell in tho battle 
field, no man ever died on tbo scaffold for uttering tbo 
truth, and serving God and humanity, who did not 
achieve a victory iu tho consciousness ofhis own in
tegrity, in the possession of his own soul, which goes 
up untainted and undeflled to God Almighty. Tho 
truth is bis reward. But your miserable outward esti
mates estimate defeats In this world, estimate evil, 
when In reality there is good in the world, and every 
man gets his penny in this world, in ono way or anoth
er. Work for corruption, and get a penny’s worth of 
corruption, work for good, nnd got your penny's worth 
of good in your own souE Outward good may attend 
this work; this is a secondary matter. Tho hero, tho 
martyr, may bo successful; the philanthropist may 
achieve success; the righteous man may be a rich mpn; 
but that is all secondary. In righteousness is tho bless
edness of righteousness! In truth is tho blessedness of 
truth; you get your penny for tho work you 'do. God 
is Just to all, and no laborer in the vineyard of this 
world has tho right to say. “1 hove borne the burden 
and heat of tho day, and theso others havo wrought but ’ 
an hour, and yet they have fared as well as I nave.” ■ 
You are making false estimates, you are measuring by 
outward appearances. •

But 1 will take up the suggestion of the narrative be- ' 
fore us, in Iho next place, by remarking, that tho great 
thing to bo regarded in the work of religion, and in the . 
work of life, is the spirit in which we do that work. , 
These men in the parable were called at tho eleventh 
hour; but when they camo; I presume they worked as I 
faithfully as thoso who worked all tho day. Thoro is :

great battlo-Deld of life, God sots the position, God ar
ranges us, and puts us to our places. Wo may desort, 
wo may run away, wo may lio down; but tho position 
is not your choosing, but of God’s. I doubt very much 
about people being so much misplaced. I think they 
sometimes stray out of their spheres, by their own neg
lect; instead of consulting tlieir aptitudes, they mis
take their call, and most generally domonstrato that 
whore Providence placed them was right, and that 
whero they placed themselves was wrong. If you take 
tho real providential intimations of man’s sphere, I 
doubt whether thero aro many people who art mis-' 
placed in life. The great thing for them la to do their 
work; and if thoy happen to be misplaced, if it is truo 
thut thero is a man of great ability in a comparatively 
narrow sphere,'who might do much moro in another 
sphere, if there is ono who might do much more for 
himself nnd tbe world, cramped by accidental position, 
then it is a great thing just to bo patient. Keep on 
working there; you cun do something; if God nover 
extricates you from that position, no matter, work 
faithfully thero, work to tho best of your ability in 
your sphere. All you can do in your station, bo it 
over so high, be it ever so. richly endowed, is to do the 
right work to God nnd to humanity, to tho overtasting 
truth and righteousness, and your neighbor not richly 
endowed, not in high station, has dono the same thing, 
and he, for bis faithfulness; will get what you got for 
your faithfulness, a penny, and no moro. If we are to 
estimate, not by outward, but by inward estimates, 
thero is no standard, both as to ourselves and to oth
ers, for that estimate, but tho spirit in which tho work 
Is done, '

And, finally, I employ tho suggestions of tho narra
tive before us to this effect, that every ono of ua ia 
called; is called by God’s providence and Christ’s 
word to do a work in tho kingdom of God, and in the 
field of duty and of religion. You know thero aro 
some thero to whom tho owner of tho vineyard, as he 
passed along, said,.“Why stand yo here all tho day 
idle?” And they gavoia very reasonable excuse : 
"Because no man hatli hired us,” They had not been 
asked to work. There is no proof that they had not 
sought lor work, that they had not faithfully offered 
their services, that this was not a legitimate excuse for

who works with his hands may do work more exhaust
ing to the brain, more draining of the very springs of 
life, -and, perhaps, thero is more of his personality 
smelted down and poured into every act of his work, 
than tho man who merely works with his hands puts 
forth in a year. It may bo that tho man who you think 
works so easily and works so little, works harder than 
you in fact, and ought to havo os much, and to stand 
as well as you, if not better.

In the next place, after all, what is tho good your 
neighbor has which you think is so much batter than 
your own good, and that puts him in so much more 
enviable a condition? It is probably greater outward
ly, more matoiially, but after all, when you come to 
the great ground-work of estimation which is taught 
in Christ’s parable here, then I ask you to consider. Is 
tour neighbor any happier than you aro? is ho any 
letter olf in tbe best sense? any more manly than you? 
has ho any belter consciousness of duty? or any better 
result of right and truo work? Because it is not, af
ter all, by outward good that you are to measure God’s 
justice in this world. It is a great mistake to take tbat 
standard, to take prosperity outwardly, to take outward 
accumulations os tho standard of the way in which 
God blesses tho children of men. Though when God 
gives us outwhrd good, lot us not despise it, let us not 
uo bo hypocritical as to say wo do not care for it. But, 
after all, God’s justice. God’s rightful dealingwith you 
may not bo bo much by outward good. People seem to 
think that a great argument for a future life of retribu
tion is to bo drawn from what they call tbo inequalities 
In tho present life. They Bay, here is a bad man who 
bus accumulated much property, who has been very 
successful in everything no undertook, who appears to 
enjoy himself very well; and hero, on tho other hand, 
is a good man, who has achieved nothing but poverty, 
who has Buffered sickness nnd been borne down by 
calamities. They say such inequalities.as theso con
vince us that if God is just there must be another state 
of being. Now, if God is not just in this world, you 
havo no proof that ho will be just in any world. If 
you say that the appearance of things in this world is 
not sufficient to convince you of tho justice of Almigh
ty God, you havo no ground nt nil to expect justice 
from God In any other state of being.

Tho trouble Is, that you take false standards of what 
good is, and what prosperity consists In. and what arc 
really blessings. Riches, good as a means, are not in 
themselves a blessing. And health, for which God be 
praised and thanked, is not in itself tho highest good. 
Outward success is not the richest kind of benediction

no proof, in this case, that they could havo gono to : 
work before. They camo os Toon as thoy were wanted; ' 
as boon as they were asked for, thoy went into the Hold, ; 
and in their ono hour worked as faithfully a^those wlio 
had been thero all tho day long. And that was tho 
measure of proof on the part of him who hired them; 
and It is the measure of proceeding on God’s part in 
regard to any of us. The standard, tho estimate, is not 
in amount, but disposition; it is not quantitative, but 
qualitative—that is tho estimate applied to every man 
in this life; not quantity, not length of time, but tho i 
way in which you work, the quality of it, the principle ; 
of it, the spirit of it.. Oh 1 I wish thia truth could bo j 
pressed into every heart, could become the vital and in- i 
nermost conviction of every soul, that whatever our . 
post of duty and effort is, the great thing is for us to 
work well; to regard it as of tbo utmost importance to 
ourselves, if we are called to work one hour, to work ' 
well and faithfully for that ono hour; if we aro called 
to work twelve hours, to work well and faithfully those 
twelve hours'. That is all that God estimates; not the 
length of the time, but tho disposition;-not the work, ' 
but tho will. It does not matter what the work is . 
here; any kind of work, in its outward aspects, is but ' 
the shell and scaffolding. If you are called to command 
an army, it may be a great thing upon the page of his
tory, in the eyes of the world; but before God, the great 
thing is, how you conduct yourself in that position. If 
you ate called to drive a nail, history may take no no
tice of it, and the world may know nothing about it. 
But, after all, God takes notice of the manner in which ; 
you drive that nail, whether honestly, whether with all 
your soul, as to that single act of duty, or whether dis
honestly, and basely, and falsely, to him and to your 
fellow-men. And how much depends upon our work
ing well, every one of us, whether in our little depart
ments of action, or on our higher fields of labor. Ev
ery day! what consequences flow from a simple neglect 
to work faithfully, every man in his sphere. What suf- ; 
ferings to hundreds and thousands follow from such , 
neglect of duty, from such baseness, from tho flaws ih 
our labor, from tho Blurring of tho work wo do—it is 
incalculable. We cannot estimate, after all, how many 
things of Jhis kind aro really the results of accidents, 
in the true sense of tho word, and how many are the re
sult of guilty carelessness upon the part of others, who 
had their work to do, and who, instead of doing it 
faithfully, slurred it over, neglected it, did not do it 
well. Now, whether you build a house, make a piece 
of cloth, hang a bingo, draw a stitch, weld a piece of 
iron, or drive a screw, do your work well and faithful
ly, and think how muph depends upon your simple 
faithfulness. Oh I I suppose that is one of tho grand
est things about those old cathedrals in Europe—tho 
faithfulness of tho work tbat we see there. Every part 
of them, every little nook and cranny, every groin, ev- 
cry arch, every groove, every corner—it is all faithful 
work. Not only tho grand impression which tho wholo 
leaves upon us, but the spectacle of private faithfulness 
in the minutest part of it. I suppose this was done be
cause thoso people, in tho older ages, verily believed 
that they were working for God. Their own houses

, were meanly built, perhaps, their own affairs badly at- 
tended’to; but still, they believed they were working

: for God on these old cathedrals, and they worked faith-

that cun flow in upon life. ' Tho best thing, tho great 
thing to have, is a right heart, a good conscience, and 
a sense of God’s presence, communion and favor, and 
that he distributes impartially as we work for him in 
Iho vineyard. Tho bad rich man, fulfilling certain 
laws on a certain plane of being, has received tho 
reward of that obedience to such laws, up to that 
point. But would you have his riches, perhaps, with 
ills corrupt heart, wilh his hardened conscience, 
with his rigid soul? Would you como to count over 
all his dollars and cents, to see the blood stain here, 
and tho tear stain there, think how they have been 
wrung from hands of anguish and suffering and pover
ty? would you tako it with nll that man’s conscious
ness? Perhaps he has good health, this man whom 
you envy so, because he lias obeyed tho law of his 
physical being, nnd you on tbat point have broken Hie 
laws of your physical being, or have inherited bodily 
disease from those who havo broken those laws. But, 
at the eame lime, would you tako the blessing of good 
health with a dumb conscience, a dead soul, and nn 
empty spiritual naturo? What kind of estimate are 
you putting upon good whon you say, “I have received 
nothing but misery and misfortune, whllo my neighbor 
who has not worked so hard, or no harder, than 1 havo, 
receives nothing but good?” What’ is your standard 
of good?' That is tho point. If you have served God, 
If you havo dono his will, if your breast is fall of love 
to him, that Is tbo blessedness of your work, God is 
not unjust in.this-world; he gives for the good wo do 
tho proper blessing that belongs to It. For physical 
obedience, he gives physical good; for temporal obedi
ence, he giyqs temporal good; for spiritual obedience,

fully; every man did his part, minute as it might bo, to 
tho utmost of his ability.

Now, my friends, would it not bo a great thing, if 
we would only transfer the impression and feel tbat wo 
were working for God everywhere; that we worked for 
God, not only In what wo do directly for him in tho 
namo of religion, but when we work forourfellow-men, 
in all our trades, in all our business transactions, in 
every field of social intercourse. Would to God wo 
should work faithfully there 1. Thero would bo leas 
seeming then and more being; thero would be less of 
sham and more of tho real substance. For even in our 
public buildings now, we see-something of the Roman 
spirit of splendor and adorning in tbe outside which is 
to be seen by the public ;' but that which is behind a 
little and out of Bight is slurred'over and neglected. 
We are moro for appearances than for substance ; and 
I am afraid tbat js very often carried out everywhere. 
Wc are not even conscious of faithfulness to God, much

them. It was a very legitimate excuse, I think, for the 
Gentiles, to which 1 suppose this passage ot tho narra
tive especially applied. And 1.suppose it would apply 
very well to what wo call tho heathen, now, in our dqy. 
They havo not been called, they cannot do Christ’s 
work, because tho Christian work has not summoned' 
them, and it is a legitimate excuse for them to Bay, 
••No man hath hired ua." But that is not an excuse 
for anybody in a Christian land; it is not a legitimate 
excuse for tho man who is accustomed to the privileges 
of tho sanctuary, who is accustomed to tho Sabbath, 
who has tho Word of God, who is conscious enough to 
know what bis moral duty is, and who has moral sensi-. 
liveness to know and to recognize the work of faithful
ness. It is not, I say. an excuse for him at all that he 
has stood through life “all the day idle.’’ They ore 
not to wait until tho eleventh hour to be called, be
cause thoy were called at tho first hour of the day, at 
any early hour. Therefore wo need not trouble our
selves with the question whether, if we should happen 
to come in at the eleventh hour, it would bo good for 
us, because that question does not apply in our case; 
that is God's matter—ho will tako caro of that. Yon 
havo no business to wait until the eleventh hour; you 
have no business to be putting off religion until tho 
very end of life, or God’s call of duty in any sphere 
until tho end of life. It all comes from theso outward 
estimates, these mercenary estimates of things, . •

You think that heaven Is going to consist in an out
ward possession, in a merely sensuous placo liko that 
which Mahomet preaches. You seem to think that at 
tho very last moment, if you can utter the Shibboleth 
Just as you pass tho gates of death, if you only stop 
one inch short of tho gate, and then change, you will 
be all right. That is a.mistake, a great mistake. The' 
mistake arises, as I have said, from taking these out
ward and mercenary estimates of things. Insomuch 
as you do not servo God, insomuch as your soul is not' 
in holiness, insomuch as your heart is not given to 
God and to his service, you havo lost; it is a losing 
game with you, even as then. Heaven is spiritual, 
and you will never get into it, until thut is tho state 
Of your heart and Iho condition of your soul. It will 
not bo tho change of death, or any outward condition,- 
butyoup spiritual state. And so long as you stay away 
from this work of God, and truth, and duty, and 
spiritual life, so long you stay away from your own 
blessedness. Tho life-work, tho spiritual-work of duty 
—aro. all idle in these elements? If wo aro, then 
to us comes the question—“Why stand yo here all 
tho day idle?” ■ A man may bo very busy with his 
hands, and still be idle in this respect. Nay. hands, 
brains, and heart, may bo all occupied, and yet in 
God's estimate tho man may do nothing, may bo an 
idler in life, because he has not really dono the true 
work of life, or wrought the work of life in tho true 
spirit. God’s work is no shell-work. When we speak 
of working in God's kingdom, lot us not think that it 
is a more technical and professional sort of kingdom! 
that it consists merely in prayer, in hearing tlie Bible, - 
in meditation, in joining the church, in doing' the 
work of Sunday. The Christian’s, work Is all good 
work; every field of business, every sphere of action.- 
every occupation, that is his right work. Every 0X7 
ample that is just, and good, and true—everything 
that develops life, that makes us truer men, truer 
women, truer to God, aud more tree to humanity—all 
this is Christian work. . .

Now you may havo dono a great deal of this work, 
but uot in the right spirit, not under the sanction and 
consecration of God, not with an impartial ideal of 
duty blazing over your'head, not with a feeling Of 
Christ’s spirit of lovo and self-sacrifice, but selfishly, 
sensuously, you may have done your work. But you 
should work for God, for humanity, for eternal inter, 
eats; do this inner life work of your own soul, which 
no man can do for you, which you must do for yourself.1 
Tais work of inward spiritual growth in righteousness, 
that is tho work for you to do; then all legitimate work 
flows from it. Your field of daily occupation, your as
sociations, and all the round of change in'this life will

less of faithfulness to man. in our daily life. ,
But in all wo do, wo are working for ourselves; wo 

are working forourown welfare and interest, and work 
well. What is tho spirit of iho true artist in the pic
ture upon which he labors so painfully? It is not 
merely the thought that he is going to mako a striking 
impression in tho world, tbat he will achieve great 
fame thereby; but It is the joy of hisown eoul in doing 
his work well, in every hue and every hair curve oftho 
work. No eye may see one half the beauty and labor 
in the work ; no connoisseur may appreciate it; but ho 
appreciates it himself, and ho would not have a hair 
line less regular, or a. hue less correct, if |io knew no
body would seo it. Thore is a joy in doing tho work, 
and in doing it well. God forbid that ho should slight 
the intimations ofhis genius, or by one lapse of action 
balk his idea, or with his conception of tho right, by 
neglect or carelessness fall to embody it there. God 
forbid tbat 1 should bo unfaithful, though nobody 
■knows'my unfaithfulness, though my unfaithfulness 
.would cause me to mako a great deal of worldly good

be your rightful position, if with this consecration to 
God, this sense of duty, this perception of tho real end 
of life, you como to your work. And, I repeat, if you - 
have not wrought in this way, no matter how industri
ous you may have been, you aro an idler. And what 
afflictions remain undeveloped, oven while their power ♦ 
is felt in the streets and tho markets, You arc idlers in 
God’s universe, because tho spiritual idea of life baa 
never been taken up by you, and yon havo never acted 
from the true nfbtivo, but stand hero, so many of us,- 
in this great market-place of life, lit up with all these 
countless indications of God’s goodnes, with tho mark 
of tho feet of past generations upon this pathway, with - 
the thought of so many who havo gone before us, and ' 
wo are booh going lo—but stand hero spiritually and 
morally idle, so many of us, and God calling us with 
tho voice of his providence, and Christ appealing to us 
with his life of great lovo and sacrifice, and great occa
sions of humanity spreading out before us. Wo stand 
here all the day idle, and think our work is simply out
ward and material work. And we say, half tbo tlmo, 
God is unjust to us; we havo bad a hard limo of it, bo* 
cauBo wo have boinotho burden and tho beat oftho 
day, and have not been more tally rewarded than those 
who came in at a tatehour. Yes, you have formed false 
estimates of your work in llfo, bccausoyou have formed 
false estimates of tho truo work of life. Oh I man, 
there is no voice that should ring to- your conscience 
with louder and moro startling tones; than this voice 
coming from God, from Christ, from neglected duty— 
“Why. why stand yo here all tho day idle.” ■

To lead tho forlorn hopo in tho field of carnage often 
requires less courage than to fight nobly the bloodless 
battles of life. . . ■ , . : . J? .

Women, facts, and mules, aro unquestionably stub
born things. ' -t.
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cognised only tho animal rchtlunr At tho West, tho doctrino | 
wns substantially held Hint It Is tho duty and interest of so- 
cicly to release tbo parties to a permanently dlscunlant ’ 
union. Thia principle admitted the dislloctlvdy human ( 
grounds of rclntlou nnd difference. 1 thoroughly accepted It . 
na thu only truo and conservative ono In the interest ul mar* 
rlagc, and ns one which requires the phdneat cnunciaUun ot 1 
the present time. .

1 found that the laws of Massachusetts were oppressive In 
what had becomo to me a mutter of conscience. 1 terminated - 
my rcddenco In Massachusetts with groat regret, nnd at suf- | 
Helent cost to ptovo iny sincerity, and become a western fill- , 
Zen, hi all honor and good faith lo tha 8talo whose freer in
stitutions invited me. ' ’

In becoming a citizen of Indiana, I sought release from an ( 
oppressive obligation, already dull In Its essential human 
Conditions. I sought and obtained tills release for Its own ' 
sake, as a matter uf personal nnd social duty. 1 did not seek 
It “In order lo marry a new ufllnlly." At tho samo time, 1 . 
reserved to myself tho right to marry whenever I considered 
It conducive lo my own welfare, having also due regard to 
lbo welfare of others. 1 hove exercised this right fur reasons 
sufficient to myself, into which no human being has any title 
to Inquire, and which my past assailants would be tlio lost to 
appreciate. • ,

I have referred to the laws of Massachusetts, sotting mar
riage aside on account of physical failure, but not recognizing 
mental, moral, or spiritual elements, as entering Into the 
contract, and therefore vacating It when they fall. It is this 
materialization of marriage, which is the chief source of tho 
existing disorder in the central relations of society. No in- 
stltution can rise much abovo its ideal, and marriage is mado 
by law to bo the unalterable contract of bodies, thus depriv
ing It of all the conditions which distinguish human mor- 
rhge, and degrading it lo tho level of an enforced, permanent 
aulmal relation.

Dr. Channing asserts that Protestantism is tho mother of 
divorce, that tlio Itoman Catholic religion was the advocate of 
tho Indissolubility of the marriage contract, and that the con
tinuance of marriage, whero there iaa permanent mental un
fitness foe union In the parlies, is the cause of great social 
misery and evil. Be maintains that at the‘West, no new 
State can bn formed without enacting laws of release, to qual
ify what ho calls, “tho law of physical marriage.” Women, 
ho asserts, are tho principal sufferers by tho laws restraining 
facilities of divorce. Ho adds:

“This is recognized in Western practice, whero a woman 
always receives the readiest sympathy. In tlio present In
dustrial condition of woman, tho husband, in caso of separa
tion. Is bound, as a general rule, to provide liberally for tho 
support of tho wlfo. Tho mother, except hi tlio rarest cases, 
has tho natural right to her own child. Tlio father is bound 
to support tho child, and continue to it Ills care, as far as Is 
possible. Il is tho Interest of society that its adult members 
should bo married. Tho release from a discordant union 
should bo no bar to tho futuro marriage of cither of tho par
ties. It should bo possible for separation to lake place with
out necessarily Involving cither In blamo; for th6 discord 
may be duo to unnatural relations, and not to defect of char
acter in either.”

Dr. Channing says: ,
“ My especial reason for rendering this account at tho pres

ent lime, through you, to my friends and tho publlo is, that I 
write on tho ovc of departure from tho country for a period 
of several months.”

before tha gray twilight had given plaea to tho efful. 
genre of one of tho iaa and most glorious days of in
spiring Autumn. .

THE BEFOBMATION STILL ADVANCING.
A great change in the religious sy«tcins of tho world 

is ntill necessary,aud, linked,inevitable; even In thore 
countries where tbo Reformation la supposed to liavo 
dono Its work. Tho old Ideas and theories; tho dark 
mysteries and unfounded superstitions of a corrupt 
and fabulous theology, aro passing away. To-day tbo 
Angel of a now dispensation records tho Judgment of 
Heaven on tbo walla of tho old temples. Wo read It in 
tho laws of Nature, and in-the mystical language of 
the Spirit of the Aye. Verily, " God tbat mado tho. 
world, aud all thlags therein, seeing that ho is Lord 
of heaven and earth, dwclleth not in temples mado 
with hands.”—Acte xvii, 2i. •

Tho systems of government and religion founded on 
tho prostrate rights of man, contain tho elements of 
their own destruction. Theso old forms must dio. 
Man may no longer Invest the spirit of Lovo with 
immortal hate, or fill tho Futuro with everlasting 
elements of destruction. The indwelling divinity may 
no longer quicken theso distorted and unnatural forma 
of tho religious thought. Its abiding place is not in 
the sepulchres among "dead men’s bones.” It must, 
and will, go out to pervade and animato new and more 
beautiful creations. Many will linger behind to weep 
over the old body; but the true disciple will rejoice, 
and—"leaving tho dead to bury their dead”—follow

IP. B. Randolph,
Mr, Randolph Is again lecturing as a franco incdluni 

—and, in truth, a moro extraordinary, a more suscep
tible and powerful medium is not to bo found In tho 
ranks of Spiritualism. Spiritualism hla soul has never 
renounced; bls lectures in Boston last winter, that 
made an external pretence In opposition to Spiritual
ism, wero signal and triumphant evidences In favor of 
Its truth. The skepticism of skeptics Influenced him, 
and tho belief of Spiritualists Influenced him; ho has 
been tossed hither and thither by Influences of others, 
acting upon tho extreme sensitiveness and passlvencss 
of bis existence, which influences, taking their turns 
In ruling him, havo mado him appear both one thing 
and tho other. This great susceptibility and passlve
ncss is only an evidence of his extraordinary medium 
powers. I do not hesitate to say, tbat spirits in and 
out of the body have more perfect control of hls organ
ism than any medium I ever saw. The eloquence, 
pathos, and beauty of his lectures cannot bo excelled. 
He has boon taken away from lecturing for a few 
months post by tho immediate direction of spirits, and 
made to work on a farm, in order to give his physical 
organism strength, which has been absolutely neces
sary for tho longer continuance of his noble spirit in 
his physical form. Ho is now resuming his position 
os a tranto speaker. Ho is a lino man, a noblo fellow, 
and every Spiritualist needs but to meet him and make 
his acquaintance, to welcome him as such.

P. IL BANDOLI’H AT WASHINGTON 
HAUL, OHABLUBTOWN,

Bunday Afternoon, November 27, 1080,
[Abstract Report by Dr. A D. Child.]

Mr. Randolph asked fur a #uljectto ipoak upon, and a ' 
Gentleman In thoaudlonco .aid, "A. tlio general Imprciilon 
among Splritual Ibto la, that you hero renounced 8plrltuall.ni, 
I propose tho following question for tlio subject of your loo. 
turn, viz., Ie Modern Spiriluatiem true!"

Mr. Randolph sold that, at a very early ago, ho became In- 
torcilcdln Splriluallam; and all hls llfo ho had seen spirits 
and communed with thorn. Ho stated that Ills mother, whon 
In hor oartbly form, was an excellent clairvoyant; thatho 
had a near relative who was ono of tho strongest physical 
mediums In tbo world; her medium powers wero eo great, 
that by simply holding hor hands within ono or two foot of 
tho table, without contact It would bo raised two or three 
feet from tho floor, and bo suspended thcro; that tho eolar 
lamp and a tumbler of water had been takon from tho table , 
and hold In Iho air abovo tho tablo without any visible con
tact, wbllo tho tablo rocked powerfully to and fro, also without 
visible contact. ■ .

In tlmo I became entranced, was called upon to lecture, 
and did lecture. I became extremely aonsltlvo to spirit In- . 
fluence, and also to tho Influence of spirits Inhabiting the 
physical organism; bo much so, that I could feol the Influ-

MABBIAGE IjA^S.
, The discussions that have hitherto been had on the . 

subject of the laws that regulate marriage, arc but pre- 
llmlnaiy to what are yet to come. Those who havo 
dared proclaim their clearer perceptions and purer ’ 

• sentiments on the matter, havo been persistently met!
■ with ridicule and malicious representation, as if they 

. entertained evil designs against the social state itself, 
they being beyond the reach of its influences. But not 
an argument has been put, nor a high sentiment been . 
uttered, nor a truthful statement been made, that will 
not tell in the end for a revisal of those arrangements 
under which men and women, once united in marriage 
by law, are forced to remain guilty of the prostitution - 
of both body and soul. !

Circumstances offer themselves in plenty, everyday 
we live and observe, that summon tho better minds ; 
in our modern society to the serious task of reforming 
an Institution which modern statutes place on nothing 
but a low physical basis. Discussion and enlighten
ment, of course, precede alteration and recasting, and 
therefore they are sign!flcant of what is certain to come. 
That thero are thousands who confess to thcmselvca in 
secret tho sorry condition in which an early lack of j 
proper instruction has irrevocably plunged them, and 
thousands moro who, while sullenly accepting a fate 1 
that is nothing but tbo damnation of an entire life, 
still decline, from tho combined influences of| fear and 

. custom, to put themselves at onco out of wrong rela
tions. if not into right ones—no observing man or 
woman of -to day needs to be told. Tho unhappiness 
is as radical as it is general; did men and women only 
understand their own natures better at tho start, tho 
marriage relation, upon which all social order and • 
happiness builds itself, instead of proving tho unmiti
gated' blight and ebrso it is, would forthwith give 
evidence of a genuine healthiness, proceeding, as it 
would, from nothing but truo spiritual, instead of 
blind passional, affinities. Thus, in tho latter caso, 
it would becomo a life-giving and enduring institution, 

• and no longer remain the consuming fire, the loathsome 
■ leprosy, and tho hydrorheaded tormentor it is.

• Tho caso of Dr. William F. Channing, of Boston, 
whose separation from his wife somo time ago called 
down upon his head a rain of anathemas, ridicule, and 
false statements from newspapers that profess to guide 
and instruct tho public mind on marriage, as well as 
on Other matters, is pertinent to the sentiments wo 

• .have merely hinted at above; especially does it come 
• within our own province to take note of his personal 

experience, since Spiritualism was mado responsible 
by these same Cerberus-mouthed presses for what they 
conceived to bo moral delinquency on his part, but 
which, as it is now made to appear, had no connection 
with hls private action whatever. Dr. Channing has 
thought it worth his while to refute the calumnies of 
the scribblers, ignorant and unappreciative alike, in a

’ THE MOUNTAIN MABBIAGE.
Married, in Southington, Conn., Sunday evening, 

Nov. 2Tth, 1859, by S. B. Brittan, Mr. Amos Dresser 
of Stockbridge, Maas., and Miss Merab Amelia 
Hotchkiss of Southington.

The union of the parties named, above was appro
priately recognized, and—In respect to the legal form— 
consummated beneath tho roof of the old but comfort
able family residence, situated about two and a half 
miles from tho Canal Railroad, tho nearest station 
being in the valley at the East, and at that distance 
from tho “Mountain Home.” It is a point of observa
tion from which a wide and enchanting scene opens to 
tho spectator. Jhe foreground is formed by the rugged 
hill-side; the wide middle space is occupied by numer
ous objects—natural and artificial—which give variety 
to the picture; while, in the dim haze far away, ranges , 
of hills define tho limits of vision, and form tho bold, 
picturesque outlines, which aro relieved and softened 
in proportion, as

the spirit in its upward flight.
There arc great moral and spiritual forces in the 

world, under tho action of which the old systems are 
now undergoing a rapid decomposition. Every effort 
to promote peace and good will; every attempt to ren
der man less vindictive and cruel in the infliction of 
punishment, is a blow aimed at the foundation on 
which they stand. Thero is not an instance of Chris
tian forgiveness; not an effort io equalize labor or to 
unite the discordant elements of society, bat presents 
an argument against theso exclusive and sectarian 
institutions which forever divide and distract the race. 
Every token of affection to an ungrateful child; every 
tear tho mother sheds.in secret for her wayward boy; 
the lovo of Jesus for his enemies; the agony of the gar. 
den and tho cross, and the struggles and sacrifices of 
evety truo Reformer proclaims in significant, eloquent' 
and powerful language tho presenco of a spirit that 
will not rest kuntil man is redeemed and tho world is ■ 
free I

The time is at hand when tho pure in heart and tho 
free in spirit, of every namo, must break over all sec
tarian lines and barriers, and meet together on the true 
ground of union. In tbat day a now impulse will move 
the heart of tho common Humanity, and a great light 
will shine in upon tho imprisoned spirits of men.' 
Those who worship a creed; whoso religion is all com
prehended in their theological opinions and Sunday 
ceremonies, may well tremble at "tho signs of tho 

. times.” But to tho great Soul, whoso common law is 
progress; whoso actual llfo is a succession of great 
thoughts and illustrious deeds; whoso religion is moral 
growth and spiritual illumination, and whose prayers 
are the ceaseless struggles of tho aspiring spirit after 
trw liberty I—Tub Pbesbnt is full of encouragement 
and hope. ,

“ Distance lends enchantment to tho view." . .
The old house was erected nearly ono hundred years 

ago. Four generations have lived and loved by tho 
same hearth-stone, and from the samo enchanted pre
cincts generations havo passed away. The lights and 
shadows of a century blend in tho record. Earnest and 
unshackled minds have there communed together; gen
tle hearts have beat in unison in tho bright morning of 
existence, and at the solemn hour of life’s eventide. 
How many lofty aspirations havo had their birth in tbo 
peaceful home on tho hill-side, and how many fond 
hopes—liko early flowers blasted by untimely frosts— 
have withered thore, it is not given us to know. Only 
the Angel with tho immortal stylo and imperishable 
tablets may tell. These, inspirations if childish mirth 
and maturer joys—sparkling like morning dews, or 
refreshing tho soul like summer showers—have made 
lifo and tho world moro beautiful; and if, ever , and 
anon, dark shadows have fallen athwart tho pilgrim's 
pathway, tho baptism of tears may have purified tho 
affections, while noblo . minds aro often refined and 
exalted by the ministty of sorrow.

■ The "Mountain Homo” is not without its historic

long letter to tho N. Y. Evening Post, in which he 
sets forth the exact facts of his much-discussed caso, 
and triumphantly vindicates both his conduct and his 
right to pursue tho course that has thus seemed best to 
himself. Without attempting to enter at all npon tho 
discussion of the largo and vital question which his 
pregnant communication involves, wo furnish the same ' 

. to the Banner, bespeaking for It tho careful attention 
it certainly deserves. '
- Gentlemen: On tlio 20th of January last, ono oftho Boston 
newspapers contained an editorial paragraph entitled, “Bplr- 
ituallsm In tho Family Circle," which was made np of asser
tions concerning certain alleged domestic difficulties of my 
own. Thai Immediate effect of this paragraph, which went 
tho rounds of tho American press, waste glvo tho widest 
publicity 'toniatters of a'strictly private naturo. Il also fur
nished a text for articles In other papers, containing tho 
most gross and unfounded calumnies. -

o o o
*- I may bo allowed to say, In advance, that tho persons by, 

whom I have been assailed cannot claim, in oxoubo for their 
conduct, that they were wholly Ignorant of my previous 
reputation in the community. For the greater part of thirty-: 

♦eight years I hail lived ip the city of Boston without any 
jepfoach having been canton my private character, My 
,connection with tho Biro Alarm Telegraph—which I origin- 
;atcd In partnership with a friend, and presented to my native 
.city, and which is becoming an essential part of the organi
sation of every American municipality-had not left mo wllh- 
•out public witness, either in tbo character of citizen, or of 
student of science as applied to civilization,

• I am charged In tho oflcnBlro paragraph which I havo ro- 
tferred to, with having been “co far bewildered In tho mazes 
,o( Spiritualism,** as to havo abandoned my wlfo to find a 
•“spiritual affinity with another young lady;” that on this 
“development,” my wife had assented to my request fora 

“Separation, and that I had gono to Indiana (o obtain a divorce, 
•Inorder to many my new “affinity.” I might simply brand. 
.this narrative as an Indecent collection of falsehoods; but! 
uoppo&o to It tho following statement of facts:
, I sun not, and never havo been, a ’‘Spiritualist.** In say
ing bo. I mean to imply no disrespect to tho many good and 
thoughtful persons, founding tbeir faith In Spiritualism, or . 
tho phenomena called by that name. I wish simply to re
lieve myself and tho Spiritualists of a burden which belongs 
•to neither. In my capacity of observer, I havo examined, 
like many men of science, the physical phenomena of Spirit-, 
uallsm, and stated to a scientific body the precise conclusions 
subsequently published by Dr. Ln th or V. Bell, without making 
any attempt to speculate In, or assign causes. I have nothing1 
to do with tho vague jargon of “affinities.” My Separation 
from my wife took place more than five years ago. from causes 
Contained wholly within the union Iteelf. No human being, 
.either man or woman, Interfered or contributed In any way 
4b bring nbout this result. I havo nothing further to say of 
tho causes of separation, either In vindication or blamo, ex
cept that my decision was deliberate, and from a conviction 

<0f duty and necessity. I havo only to regret now that I ro-

A. B. 0.
Mr. R. will not remain long with ub; his Sundays 

aro nearly all spoken for up to the period of his de
parture for his Western homo, consequently our friends 
Bhould endeavor to give him a hearing on week day 
evenings.—Ed.

A New Book on tho Arctic Sea.
Messrs. Brown. Taggard & Chase, of this city, an

nounce tho publication of a volume by Dr. Hayes, a 
companion of tho lamented Kano, aud who Ib soon to 
start on another trip to tho Northern ocean, entitled 
"An Arctic Boat Journey in the Autumn of 1854.” This 
will bo a most interesting addition to tbo story of cir
cumpolar experiences. It contains tho history of an 
attempt, in open boats, by eight persons, setting out 
from the brig "Advance,” (then in her winter qnar- 
ters at Rensselaer Harbor) to reach Upernavik, in 
North Greenland, tho most northern outpost of civiliza
tion. The distance was ono thousand miles, and the 
party were caught in tho ico by an early closing in of 
tho winter. After living nearly three months In a 
snow hut among the Esquimaux, the party traveled 
three hundred and fifty miles, in tho middle of tho Aro- 
tlo night—a journey without precedent in tho annals 
of those perilous countries.

The publishers havo generously pledged a largo share 
of tho proceeds of the sale of the book, to Dr. H., to 
enable him. to prosecute his journey, tho expense at
tending which must of necessity be heavy.- '

; • "Other Exposers.”
The Yates County (New York) Chronicle contains tho 

following editorial notice of one Dr. Morron, who bos 
been lecturlngjn that vicinity against Spiritualism:—

“Ho is boisterously clapped and quacked, and ono would 
think from tlio tremendous cackling mado over him, that he

onco and feelings of all with whom I was broubgt In con
tact; I became morbidly sensitive; my condition was abnor
mal.

I met John M. Spear, and ho filled my brain with some 
Important mission which ho sold I hod to perform. He made 
mo bellovo tbat everything In socloty was corrupt and wrong. ' 
I swallowed tboso Ideas, and bolloved tbat I had a great 
work to do cn earth. I discovered that my wife was not my 
affinity. I went round tbo country preaching my scandalous 
Impressions. I wos crazy; those Ideas of radical reform 
mode mo mad. This was four or five years ago. I went to 
Europe, carrying my Insanity with me, and I camo In contact 
with no ono who thought as I did; and by meeting so many 
with sane minds, Iwas finally magnetized back to sanity, 
and returned bomo In a normal condition. And I became 
conscious tbat radicalism was abnormal, and Its tendency 
was to degrade tbo race. Il was then I said that I would 
abjure all radicalism, and would flee from tlio hell Into which 
I bad fallen.

I relumed to my family again, and slnco that tlmo my 
bomo has boon a hoavon to mo; It baa been all tho dearer 
for my having boon tossed on tho waves of fanaticism. In
sanity and misery.

I went to tho Utica Convention, and, after considerable 
opposition, was permitted to declare beforo that Convention 
that thoro was norma! Spiritualism and abnormal Spiritual
Ism; tbo normal I accepted, and tbo abnormal I rejected. 
Tben the report went forth tbat I had renounced Spiritualism . 
In toto.

To Spiritualism there aro two sides, as thero aro two sides 
to every development. I accept tho bright side, and tho dark 
I reject; I accept tho healthy growth, and reject tbo unheal
thy growth. And I cannot deny tliat what has happened to

1 me In the dark sldo of Spiritualism, has boon necessary and 
1 beneficial to my development as a truo men, for thoro la noth
- Ing In existence that Is not right, when viewed from a dlvlno 

stand-point. Thereto an evil and there Is a good; tbo ovil 
wastes away In tlmo, and tbo good lives still—Uvea forever. ' 
It has, perhaps, been necessary that Spiritualism should burst

| upon tbo world, partially obscured at first by dark clouds; 
for If It wore nol so, tbo bright and beautiful luminary might

1 be too much for our fccblo senses to bear. Honco It Is, that

WASHINGTON IBVING. .
Tho death of this eminent American author, at his 

residence (Sunnyside,) on the Hudson, Buddens all 
hearts. The event occurred on the 23th ult. His 
death, though sudden, was not altogether unexpected. 
Ho retired to hls room about ten o’clock, feeling moro 
languid than usual, and complaining of pain in his 
side, but apparently not more unwell than he had been । 
for several months past. Just as ho reached his room, 
and whilo his niece was near him, ho suddenly fell, 
and in a moment was gone. A physician was soon , 
with him, but no mortal aid could avail to bring him 
back. ’. , , ■ •

Tho funeral took placo on Thursday, at Tarrytown. 
Business in that placo was suspended. Stores frero i 
closed. From almost every house mourning drapery, 
was hung. Tho bells of tho churches wero tolled for 
somo houra. From tho surrounding country, and from

associations; and these aro of peculiar interest. Dur
ing our revolutionary struggle, the floors of tho old 
domicil trembled under the footsteps of armed hosts who 
fought for Libebty. It is said that tho French Count 
Rochambeau and tho immortal Lafayette, once found 
shelter for a night under that roof. The place is thus 
consecrated; andOiemorics of great events and illus
trious names como to haunt the imagination of the 
visitor as he crosses the threshold of the mansion on 
the mountain. .

But it is not tho imagination alone that is peopled 
by Invisible forms of real and imperishable things. 
The “Mountain Homo” has long been a favorite ren. 
dezvous for the spirits of tho departed. According to 
Longfellow— •

"All houses wherein men havolived and died, 
Aro haunted houses. Through the open doors 

Tbo homeless phantoms on their errands glide. 
With feol that mako no sound upon tho Hours.

Wo meet them at tho doorway, on tho stair;
Along tho passages they como and go. 

Impalpable Impressions on the air,
A sense of something moving to and fro,

Thoro aro moro guests at table than tho hosts
. Invited; tho Illuminated hall ■

Is thronged with quiet, Inoflenslvo ghosts.
As silent as the pictures on tho wall."

It may be that tho shades of revolutionary heroes 
still go In and out at tho humble portal of the old man
sion. The struggle for Freedom, that long ago brought 
illustrious strangers to that spot, may havo secured for 
it a consecration in their memory, which calls them 
back to review tho scene, and to inspire tho minds and 
hearts of thoso who dwell thore. It is quito certain 
that tho spirit which calmly but firmly resists all op
pression, still has its visible representatives in all that 
region.

But the incarnate spirits, assembled on tho occasion 
of our recent visit, wero white-robed and gentle, and 
such as aro accustomed to draw their most effective 
weapons from the spiritual armory. Thoso who there' 
pledged a life-long fidelity to each other, aro deeply im
bued with the great freedom of epirit, which is vastly 
deeper, higher, and more comprehensive than tho lib
erty embodied in civil find political institutions. Their 
souls have been baptized in light, while the flowety 
fields and gardens of their own inward Eden, are mado 
beautiful and fruitful by the clear waters ot tho river 
of Life.

It was midnight when the writer left tho company 
and retired to rest, in a large, antique chamber, over 
the apartment occupied by tho bridal party.

was depositing tho golden eggs of wisdom in great profusion 
among us. And yet a more disjointed, illogical, pointless 
and twaddling sot of harangues, was never dignified by the 
attention of an enlightened community. All that saves him 
from popular contempt Is, a sonorous voice and a tenacious 
memory, added to tho anx|etyof tho churches to put down 
Spiritualism. Now it la no wish of ours to defend this new 
religion, and wo could not if wo would. If Spiritualism has 
any basis of truth, it will In duo tlmo take care of itself: and 
in tho density of our ignoranco on tho subject, wo prefer to 
leave it that office. We would gladly listen to a really com
petent and scientific man on either side.”

Since copying the above, the following paragraph 
from the Fall River Journal fell under onr notice:—

“Prof. Spencer appeared beforo tbo citizens ot Pall River 
on Iho evenings of November 14th and 16th, with tho avowed 
object of exposing Spiritualism, but hls attempt proved a 
falltio. Ho wound tip hls course, after two nights, having 
exposed nothing but hls ignoranco oftho subject of Bplrltual- 
Ism.” , :

Now York and other cities, thousands of people as
sembled, in and about tho church whore the funeral 
services took place. A procession, more than a mllo 
in length, followed tho remains of tho deceased to the 
grave, where, besides many distinguished men, wero . 
nearly all tho Episcopal clergy of New York, including 
tho Provisional Bishop of the Diocese. The New York 
Common Council and tho Trustees of thp Astor Library 
wero present, and tho Historical Society was represent- 
od. Tho services at tho church and at the gravo wero 
conducted by tho Rov. Dr. Creighton, pastor of tho 
church at Tarrytown, ot which Mr. Irving was a mem
ber. ■ ' .. .

It is not necessary for us to rehearse his works by 
their titles—they aro familiar to every reader. “His- 
life was gentle,” and “tho elements” were “so mixed 
up in him” that all knew hith but to love him. At. 
this particular time, wo caunot moro appropriately il-' 
lustrate his peculiar genius as an author than by giv
ing a fow extracts from one of hls own sweet essays, 
entitled "Midnight Musings:”

I havo eat by tho window and mused upon tho dusky land-, 
scape, watching tho.lights disappearing ono by ono from the 
dlstant'vlllago; and tlio moon rising In her silent majesty, 
and leading up all tho silver pomp of heaven. As I havo - 
gazed upon thoso qulel groves and shadowing lawns, silvered ’ 
ovor and Imperfectly lighted by streaks of dewy moonshlno, 
niy mind has been crowded by "thick coming fancies" con
cerning those spiritual beings which

"————'Walk tho earlh
Unseen both when wo wako and when wo sleep."

Aro there, Indeed, such beings? Is this space between us 
and tho Deity filled up by Innumerable enters of spiritual 
beings, forming the samo gradations between tlio human 
soul and dlvlno perfection, that wo see prevailing from hu- 
manliydown to tbo meanest Insect? It Is a sublime and 
beautiful doctrino Inculcated by tho early father", that thoro 
aro guardian angels appointed to watch over cities and na
tions, lo tako caro of good men, and to guard apd guide the 
stops of helpless Infancy. .Even the doctrine of departed 
spirits returning to visit the scenes and beings, which wero 
dear to them during the bodies' existence, though 11 has 
been debased by the absurd siipcrstlllolis of tho vulgar, In 
Itself Is awfully solemn and sublime.

Everything connected with our spiritual nature Is full of 
donbt and difficulty. "Wo aro fearfully and wonderfully

Lectures in North Brookfield,
Oliver Bliss, of North Brookfield, Mass., says;— 

"Spiritualism, since its advent here five years ago, bos 
been gradually on the increase; but, like the waves of 
the sea, it bps bad its ups and downs. Miss Hoyt and 
Mrs.- J. W. Currier have done efficient work here. Prof. 
Brittan drew largo audiences, who listened to bis elo
quence with great satisfaction. Uriah Clark, a few weeks 
since, gave two lectures here. Ho is earnest and truth
ful, and has left a lasting impression on many minds. 
Mrs. Spence bas vety recently been hero; her abilities 
are great; her zeal and efforts for the cause of suffering, 
buthanity are earnest and devoted. She gave four lec-. 
tures here, during the delivery of which sho kept her 
audiences in breathless silence.”

■ In Winter Quarters,
For two or three weeks tho great air-ship—"City of 

New York”—which was advertised to sail at an early 
day, on her flrat transatlantic serial voyage, was oh 
exhibition at Reservoir Square, (twenty-flvo cents ad-

conflicts agitato a thousand minds. Tbo consequences of 
Spiritualism aro not to bo feared. By Spiritualism a man 
was never mado permanently Insane; all tho evils of Spirit
ualism have been evils that havo been neceetary to load men 
to como and seo, and practice, tho good and tho truo. The 
most radical and tbo most ridiculous, may only bo regarded 
aa taking a stop on tbo first round of tho ladder of eternal 
progression.

Because Spiritualism has been characterized externally by 
bad things, bellovo not that It la Intrinsically untrue; all the ' 
radicalism, fanaticism, and freolovelsm of Spiritualism, ia but 
paint on tho glass through which tho heavenly light of Splr- 
Ituallsin la shining, and without those shadows, tbo full burs t 
of Ils beauties would bo too much fur mortals. When our 
strength to boor Its beauties grows larger, mon,and women In . 
it will bo holy, pure, and truo. Goodness Is gained by strug
gle. These shadows wo must overcome; wo must rise from 
Ignoranco to bliss by conflict. Tho highest among Spiritual
Ists aro standing yot on ono oftho lowest pianos of the Grand 
Spiritualism. ' . •

It Is not nocoasary that all should go Into tho slough of free 
lovo, and tho degradation of radicalism. Tho mission of these 
ovlla la a lesson to open tbo eyes of others, and help them to 
avoid tho evils thereof Passional lovo and spiritual love are . 
different;'ono la false, tho other is true. There ia a morbid 
Splriluallam, and a healthy'Spiritualism—one degrades the 
sonl seemingly for a time, tho other elevates it always. We 
view things from a human standpoint, and see wrong;, but 
could wo view things from God's standpoint, all thing# are 
right.

Spiritualism Is tho cream of tbo civilization of all past na- 
tlona, and tho civilization of nations Is tho milk that Is now 
sour. Freo lovo Is tho,last link of civilization, and a groat 
many people must go to hoavon over this bridge. Yes, some . 
must pass over this dark and murky morass of free lovo, but 
It Is not necessary for all to go to heaven In this way.

Spiritualism, unlike any other religion, appeals to man In 
every department of hls nature. The bolls of hcarou are 
now ringing a now Jubilee, and calling all human souls to 
happiness. Bellovo not that mortals havo seen tho greatest 
llghtof Spiritualism; for God will again, aa he did ton years 
ago, say to Michael and Gabriel, and other angels, " Go down ■ 
again, and open another door, and lei tho light ot hoavon

mission;) but for some reason—during the continuance 
of tho Indian Summer—the gas escaped about as fast 
ns it was generated, so that the ship was never ready 
to leave her terrestrial moorings. At length wo learn 
that the trial trip has been postponed until another 
year, "on account o/ the [fine] weather.” "Tho City of 
Now York,” having taken quarters sufficient for the 
exigencies of tho winter, tho great gas bag suddenly 
collapsed, and tho proprietor is "laying Lowe."

A Model Editor.
The Woodstock (New Brunswick) Journal contains 

an ably written article on free discussion. We hall 
him os a star of the flrat magnitude in the editorial 
galaxy.’ We subjoin his concluding remarks:—

If the event must ensue which is dimly shadowed 
ip the threat with which "A Subscriber” concludes 
his letter, that tho Woodstock Journal can prosper 
only by hauling' down the flag of freo discussion, it 
must prosper under somo Other management than ours. 
Christians and Deists, Trinitarians and Unitarians, 
Romanists and Protestants, Tories and Smashers, 
black, red. nnd white, "Subscribers” and "Freo In
quirers,” may each and all rest assured tbat our hand 
will never be sullied in the cowardly task.

“Nature's sweet restorer"
camo quickly—at ourfirat suggestion. Buried in feath
ers, and lost in a state of oblivious repose, we slept 
soundly until five o’clock, when—agreeably to our pre
vious request—wo were summoned to prepare for an 
early departure. As the first rays of tho morning shone 
along the Eastern horizon, wo bode adieu to tho * 'Moun
tain Home,” with a benediction in our hearts for all 
its inmates. In company with Mr. Geo. Smith, and a

mado." wo aro surrounded by mysteries, and wo nro mya- 
terioa even to ourselves. Il Is moro tho manner In which 
this superstition has been degraded, than Its Intrinsic ab
surdity, that has brought 11 Into contempt. Ilalso It abovo 
tlio frivolous purposes to which It has been applied, strip It 
of tho gloom and horror with which II has been enveloped, 
and there Is none. In tho wholo circle of visionary creeds,, 
that could moro delightfully elevate iho Imagination, or moro 
tenderly affect tho heart. It would becomo a sovereign com
fort at tbo bed of death, soothing tho bitter tear wrung from 
us by tho agony of mortal separation.

What could bo moro consoling than tho Idea, that tlio 
souls of those wo onco loved wore permitted io return and 
watch over our welfare?—that affectionate and guardian 
spirits sat by our pillows when wo slept, keeping a vigil 
ovor our most helpless hours?—that beauty and Innocence 
which had languished into the-tomb, yot smiled unseen 
around us, revealing themselves In those blest dreams wfierc- 
In wo llvo over again Uio hours of past endearments ? A be
lief of this kind would, I should think, bo a new Incentive to 
virtue,rendering us circumspect, even In our most secret 
moments, from the Idea that Ihoso wo onco loved arid honored 
were invisible witnesses uf all our actions.

It would tako away, too, from that loneliness and destitu
tion, which we are apt lo feel moro and moro as wo gel on 
In our Pilgrimage through tho wilderness' of tins worid, and 
find tliat thoso who set furword wllh us lovinglyand cheerily, 
°n ■‘Journey, havo on# by ono dropped . away from our
“I ,!?c°. t!10 superstition In this light,-and I confess I 
should like to bo a believer In II. I seo nothing In It that la 
Incompatible with tbo lender and merciful naturo of ourro- 

mun' or ,m'liDlt k> tho wishes and affections of tho heart.
a,ro departed beings that I havo loved as I never 

again shall lovo In this world; tbat have loved mo as I never 
again shall bo loved. If auch beings do even retain In tholr 
blessed spheres tbo attachments which they fell on earth; If 
they take an Interest In tho poor concern, tot transient mor- 

■ tallly, and aro permitted to hold communion wllh tboso 
। whom they havo loved on earth, I foci aa If now, at this deep 

“onr n,i!1!'’ in thia silence and solitude, I could receive 
. j tholr visitation with tho most #olemn but unalloyed delight.

Social Lovoo.
Tho assembly at Union Hall, on Wednesday evening.' 

Nov. 30th, complimentary to Mrs. Little, was not 
quite as remunerative as could have been wished; yet 
a select party was present, nnd were well pleased 
with the entertainment.

Mrs. L. inteuds.visiting the South soon. She is a 
fine medium, and will doubtless effect much good 
wherever sho may locate. Many invalids havo been

Shino In other forms on mortals." Boinctlmo tho veil that 
hides tho splrlt-world from this, will bo lifted by tbo finger of 
tho living God, and the light of tho spirit-world shall burst 
upon tho wondering vision of mortals In unutlcrablo gran
deur and magnificence. .

[At this point Mr. Randolph suddenly stopped, and said. 
" I am moved wllh deep emotion—I havo scon my mother.". 
Ho wept as If wllh Inexpressible Joy, and continued, "She 
smiles upon mo. I havo not power to describe hor beauty. . 
Sho appears with tho youth and vigor of seventeen years 
Sho possesses wisdom greater than I can conceive of. She 
smiles upon mo so sweetly I")

No curtain hides tho splrlt-world front us except our sen- 
suou# vision. .

Three things Spiritualism has established, viz.: 1st, that . 
thcro Is a God; 2d, tho Immortality oftho soul of man; 3d, 
that man Is necessarily eternally progressive. These are tlio 
A, B and C of Spiritualism; tho rest of tho alphabet is yet to 
come, wllh all Its uses, and all tho undying beauties that lie 
uncounted volumes shall spread out before tho soul in Ite 
eternal Journey. .

Hereafter shall bo developed a spirit-power that men havo 
not conceived or thought of. Intuition shall bo tlio next de
velopment In Spiritualism; this Is tho power that shaU In
stantly leap and tako possession of all knowledge that man 
has developed a capacity to receive. Intuition Is tho eyo of 
lovo. Intuition Is tho eyo of tho soul. Intuition Is tho eye 
of God. Intuition Is tho power of angels, archangels and 
seraphs. Intuition shall brink out tbo true man and tho 
truo woman. ■ ■

Think you that man Is forovor to pick flowers ln tho garden 
oflntellccl? No, not forever. Man In tho groat futuro hash 
higher mission than this; ho Is to bo tho creator of now con
ditions. ' . ’ ,,

restored to health through her instrumentality.

A Test.
’ George Beckwith, of New Haven, Ct., writes that
Morlha Beckwith, eighteen years of age, has given re
markable tests of spirit presence and spirit identity. 
Keccntly, a spirit of whose hjstorysho knew nothing, 
gave his name, and told the causo and timo of his 
death, which took placo in 1830, by the falling of a 
stone, thrown up by blasting rocks, which crushed 
him to death. Two strangers to tbo medium wero 
present who knew these facts and identified the spirit.

Mrs. Amanda M. Sponco,
Of New York, lectures at Ordway Hall on Sunday 

next, forenoon and afternoon. See notice under head 
of "Meetings in Boston."

11 Let thero be Light.” ,
Man Is no longer Batlefled with a moro animal existence", 

but claims alilgher llfo. Ho is leaving tbo stagnant pools - 
enlivened by no niurrfiur, to drink from tho mountain rills. 
Hls way Is steep and rugged, but tho puro atmosphere, the 
living water# and tho cheering light, are the reward of hls 
labor. In tbo oxorclso of Ills faculties, now and higher 
sources of enjoyment aro continually opening beforo him. 
Hls pleasures nro Increased in numbor and relined In nature; 
aad his life and all his Joys aro becoming moro Intellectual, • 
spiritual and dlvlno. Tho world, existence and tho future, 
«ro Invested with new charms. Tho mists anti fogB that 
chilled tbo early traveler are scattered, and tho Day I; at* 
band. And I heard a great voice from Heaven—speaking 
through all tho forms of Earlh—saying, "Let thxbb bb 
Liourl" and behold It is rolling In liko a flood, leaving un
engulfed no monument of darkness to tell of the night that 
past. .

Joy, a merry heart, and a happy mind, nro great medicines 
for tbo sick; but grief, despondency and ebamo havo an op
posite effect.

M. E. Atbiit, Bellevue, Mion.—Spiritualism Is progress
ing here, silently and surely; people are surprised sometimes, 
for they find that before tliey are aware of tho fact, thoy are 
advocating Spiritualism. The Church horo is fast going to 
decay. It can raise no revivals, but Ils membera are contlnu-
ally quarreling among themselves."



BAN NEB OF LIGHT. 6
. 1 ■ Hsw PubllcatloiBi. '
Tm Old Atobe Mansion: By Chattel J, PdUraou, Pub- 

llabcd by i’otoroou & llrolticri, Philadelphia, 1’rlce, $1.25# 
bound In doth, or two Volumes, taper cover# for $L For 
salo by Bhepard, Clark A Urown, Loaton.
Mr. Pctorioo It already known lo lho readers of Celled M 

oto of our most popular writers Tho present volume fully 
BUBlalns lite reputation. It Is au autobiography of a tfoman. 
It is a story possessing profound Into rest# Is carefully written, 
and quite dramatic In effect, yet tho characters aro drawn 
with truth to nature. Tho descriptions of country scenery 
aro finely portrayed. Tho trials of an orphan girl, dependent 
upon rich relations of tho vulgar stamp, nro depleted In tho 
first chapter of the book. In tlmo sho wins tho lovo of Mr. 
Talbot, but separates from him In consequence of a disagree- 
mont upon n principle of honor, and is cast out of the houso 
of her relatives. Her subsequent career In a fashionable 
mllllnory establishment, her residence In "Tho Old Stone 
Mansion,” her reconciliation with hor lover, Is part of tho 
romance of lho story. It is ono of tho best novels published 
for years.
Wild Southern Boenes. A Tale of Disunion and Border 

• Wan By J. B. Jonos. Published by Peterson & Brothers, 
Philadelphia. For salo by Shepard, Clark <t Brown, Boston, 

- Although we do not bollovo many of tho scones depicted 
in this book will over havo an actual realization, yot tho story 
Is one of Intense interest, and will pleaso as a romance. It 
Is tho endeavor of the author to show to what results sec
tional madness may bring #our country, and perhaps as a 
warning to somo who fanatically work for a too hasty devel
opment of goodness where evil exists, Instead of patiently 
waiting for tho result to bq accomplished with the weapon# 
of love and charity, It may do good. Thore Is an Interesting 
love story running through tho novel, and many amusing 
scones, which mako tho talo entertaining. Price, $1.25.
Lizzy Glenn; or, Tho Trials of a Seamstress. By T. B.

Arthur. Peterson A Brothers, Philadelphia. For salo by 
• Bhopard, Clark & Brown, Boston. .

• Mr. Arthur Is a writer of fiction whoso stories are always 
welcome visitants to tho family circle. Thoy aro always

• -Written with a vlow to develop Christian principles, and 
nothing objectionable has ever been found in bls works. 

.The present story is ono of unusual Interest, and will bo 
road by thousands with pleasure and profit. ;.
.Book of Plays; for Home Amusement. Being a collection 

of original, altered and selected tragedies, plays, dramas.
,. comedies, farces, burlesques, charades, lectures, etc. By 

Silas B. Steel, Dramatist. Philadelphia: Geo. G, Evans 
Publisher, 439 Chestnut strecL .

* Anything which tends to bind tlio young to homo, may 
safely bo welcomed by all classes of our citizens. Private 

‘ theatricals may certainly claim a place among tho amuso- 
monta which render tho domestic fireside attractive, Thero-

• fore, tho book before us, which is carefully compiled by a 
skillful dramatist, should meet with a ready salp. We find 
this to be a very good collection, and in tho preface, the au- 

’thor remarks, tbat all passages which aro deemed objection
Able, have been expunged. Tills is well; for it is not to bo 
denied that many passages in our plays, which wore no^pflen- 

’ slvo at the timo thoy wore written, arc now exceedingly ob- 
joctlonablo. .

, Bklf-Education ; on, The Means and Abt of Moral Pao- 
OBES#. Translated from tlio French by M. Lo Baron Do

' gerando, by Elizabeth P. Peabody. Boston: T. O. H. P.
• Burnham, 143 Washington strook . ’
- - This Is a book deservedly appreciated on both side# of tho 
- Allantlo. Tho author claims morality to be both a science 

and an art, and that it Is the highest qualification of man- 
■ hood. Hls strict Ideas render him unlike most of theFronch 
writers of the metaphysical school. Ho tako# a broad field 
tar his range of thought, and treats hls subject as ono would

• Who had garnered up tho best experience# of a life-time, and 
■ Is resolved that others should profit by the result of hls ex

periences. The translator has done her work well. .
’ ‘ Mr. Burnham has in press tho Miscellaneous works of Sir 
/Philip Sidney, and other standard books, whloh be will soon 
/ place before tho public.

■ Foriwo*, Maes,
Mkum, tenoBB-Tlil, tlirl»lng little village, where t 

have occupied lho attention of lory Intelligent audiences for 
tbo three last evening), Is ono of tlio neateit and moil 
pleasant town, In tlie Blate, and can scarcely bo beat for 
enterprise, Intelligence, or Industry. Manufacturing Biraw 
bate and bonnets Is tbo principal business of tlio placet 
several largo shop, aro occupied with tbo business, and 
much Is dono at tho homes In llio village and country. Most 
of lho yonng Indios nro found busy with tho nent work at 
thoir own homes, and this enables them to procure means 
for cducatloqatid other Improvements,

Bovorar^cais ngo a largo and elegant town hall was 
erected, and, atyho mooting for opening and deciding for 
what It should bo used, thoy first admitted an Ortliodox 
prayer, by which It was dedicated te morality and religion; 
next they voted It should bo used for dances, theatrical and 
other exhibitions, and for all sorts of meetings; and now tho 
Spiritualists uso it ovory Sabbath, and havo freo meetings, 
well attended there, when they can get good speakers. In 
which they aro usually luccearful. Our philosophy, in a 
community liko this, Ib auro to gain, and Btrengllion, and 
spread, until tho wholo Ib leavened. Ils rise and progress 
hero has boon very encouraging to its frionds. Sovcral earn
est, honest and cfilctcnt mon and women have taken bold of 
tho subject so worthy of them, and mado themselves worthy 
of it I saw a largo pile of Baxxbub on tho table at tho 
Post Ofllcc, where papers are kept, and saw thorn scatter liko 
hot cakes before hungry men.

Tiro village Is-about two miles, and equidistant from Mans- 
flold and Foxboro' Stations, on tho Boston und Providonco 
Ballroad, and la worthy a visit from ovory spiritual teacher 
who has any truths to leave, or knowledge to Impart.

Dumber 3. 1859.
Warren Quash.

’ Written for the Banner of Light
TO ONE UNDEH A CLOUD.

A Blmplo song of humblo truth in this thy hour of sadness,. 
To cheer thy soul with Angel light and wako Ils lifo to glad

ness,
To lead theo to a bliss divine, unchanging and Immortal, 
Prom out tho shadow on thy path cast by tho temple's portaL

Wo each and all aro wandering In ways by God created. 
Wo cannot from hls presence flee, for wo with him aro mated; 
Ho loves ub, and ho blesses us, In sorrow as In pleasure; 
And 1111b ub with hlB llfo-dlvlno In overflowing measure.
Within tho darkest valley of our life that Is diurnal, 
Our Fathor-God Ib with us, with a lovo that Is eternal; 
And whon our feet aro weary, whon our spirits drbop In 

• mourning, '
Wo hear hls volco In acconta sweat, " Look up! tho day is 

dawning."' • I
Whatever voIob before ns—in our pilgrimage what moun-' 

tains, . .
Boyond tho vales,behind the hills aro overflowing fountains; 
We aro over pressing forward to glorious homes supernal, ' 
Whoro clouds and Borrows are not, and the sunlight Is 
. . eternal. ' .. ■. .
Now, hand In hand together, with hearts as ono united, 
Wo wUl trull our God in darknut, as in hls temple lighted; 
Boon, whoro tho pure and lovely and the beautiful are dwell

. lUft '
With nongs of highest melody the ambient broozes swelling, ’ 
Wo shall walk with myriad angola, attired in robes Immortal, 
Who onco liko us did wander 'neath the temple's lofty portal. 
But who struggled, and who triumphed, and came up with 

; . bright banners, . - .
With timbrels; harps, and songs of love, thanksgivings and

jounft girl tco'< to adorn lior beauty, If ilia bq taiu;bt alio 
to adorn her nnud and heart, that iho may hare wlidoni to 
direct her loro of ornament# In duo moderation.

I’otenou'a Philadelphia Counterfeit Detector and Dank 
Noto Lilt for December—corrected by Drexel A Co., tbo well- 
known llatikori and Drokeri—la for inlo by periodical deal
on. It liaa boon conildcrably enlarged, having now forty 
pagca, and contalni occasionally fac-ilmllei of lovornl hun
dred gold aud silver, coini, betides. It ihould bo In tho 
handi of orory store-keeper In tbo country,

^T" Rev. E. II. Chapin fi announced to deliver a lecture 
In tho Pint Unlveriallit Church, Hanover itrcct, Boston, on 
Thursday evening, Dec. 8lb. Subject: "Wouax and lien 
Wonx."

Amcsxmxxt«.—^t tho Borton Museum everything goes on 
smoothly. Pull houses, full treasury—full stomachs, conre- 
quently. Why should n't ovory ono "play bls part" well? 
Tho Gazette says:—"That seductive African, Mr. J. H. Ring, 
Invites tbo attendance of tho fair sox on Wednesday. Mr. 
Ring Is compelled to this courso from tho number of letters 
bo receives dally from susceptible females whoso hearts havo 
yielded to hls personal beauty and graphic delineation of 
Ethiopian character. A sympathizing public will evince its 
fueling for Mr. Bing by pecuniary manifestations aud broth
erly Interest."

Whon pooplo leave tho snow on tho sidewalks In front of 
thoir houses on Sunday morning, Digby wants to know 
whothor It Is a sign of piety or laziness.

Tho City Govornmont of Boston have voted to wldon North 
street, so as to make It 58; foot wide. No bettor plan of 
making tho street" respectable " could bo conceived of.

Rufus Dawes, tlio poet, Is dead.
Judge Ilallburton (Sam Slick) Is writing lho gonial work 

called “Tlio ScaBon-TIcket," in tlio Dublin University Maga
zine; as also tho series of “Misdirected Letters" In the Con- 
stltutibnal Press.

A greon Irish girl, after living In an American fomily 
a few months, looklog one morning with wonder nt tbo gas
burner In the parlor, said: “ Faith, and sliuro I have not 
trimmed this lamp yot; and whoro Is the holo for tho wick 
andoU?"

hvarion by Gen, Walker# PreiMM Martines tad ib& peopto 
have tho greatest con fldetico Id the friendly dlspoailloi) oftho 
Unite States, and havo determined to lupprcici flllbdiiterkGL

How Hb was Found Our,—A dltcueston arosa In a Coffto 
room nt Southampton, (Eng.J as to tho nationality of a gen* 
Hernan st tho other end of the room, ■

”Ho *• an Englishman,” Bald ono । MI know by Ml head,”
“He’s a Scotchman,0 Bald another; “I know by hl# com

plexion,0
°Ho*s a German,” t^fd another; MI know by hls beard.” 
Another thought bo looked like a Spaniard,
Hero tlio conversation rested; but soon ono of them spoke: 
”1 have It,” said ho; bo's an American; he’s got hls legs 

on tho table.”
Confinement in Schools.—At tho meeting of lho Now 

York Board of Education, the following resolution was offered 
by IL K. Green, Esq. It Beoms very sensible :—

” lletolved, That, In order to obviate the Injurious results 
of prolonged confinement In the schools upon tho children of 
tender years, It bo recommended to tbo trustees of schools to 
diminish the tlmo occupied in actual instruction In the pri
mary schools and departments In their several wards, by de
voting moro of tho tlmo of school sessions to IntermlsiBlons 
for safe and innocent recreation In tho play-grounds of tbo 
schools.”

Theologians Dancing.—Tho Council of Trent has rather 
a solemn sound; but thoy who wero gathered together to fix 
tho faith of Christendom could not have been such dull dogs, 
such bad fellows, after all. Tho Council ended with a grand 
moss, a grander banquet, and a ball, which was opened by 
tho Cardinal Hercules of Mantua, and at which kings, and 
cardinals, and bishops, danced gallantly with tho German, 
Italian, and Spanish ladles who bad been Invited. It would 
no doubt put many of our theologians into sweeter tampers 
if synods, general assemblies, convocations, always termina
ted in the same fashion. There would often bo less bigotry in 
tho bead If there was more vivacity in the fact, which would 
keep tho heart warm and save the humors from stagnating.

Mean Business—A public man suing a newspaper for an 
alleged libel. Tho Chicago Democrat has been sued byN. 
B. Judd, State Senator, laying hla damages at $100,0001—bo 
says tho telegram. If a Senator can’t stand fire, ho should 
retire.

WvgoObtolM
TUR GREAT FAMILY PAPER. 
T IE GREAT FAMILY PAPER. 
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER. 
T IE GREAT FAMILY PAPER. 
T E OllEAT FAMILY PAPER. 
THE GREAT FAMILY PAPER.

PROSPECTUS 
■ 03 '

USE NI2W-VORK X.EDOEB. ,

As so Indication oftho popularity of tho LEDGER, wo need 
only state tho simple tact that Its circulation Is larger than 
that of any other TEN literary papers In the country, Ila 
great success Is owing to the fact that IU proprietor secures 
tho best writers in tho country, and spares no expense In get
ting up tho BEST FAMILY PAPER—a paper or high moral 
tone. The exalted reputation of Its contributors, tho practi
cal and Invariably pure and healthy character of al! Ite arti
cles, the care which is taken tbat not even ono offensive word 
shall appear in Ite columns, and tbo superiority of Ite Tales * 
and Sketches, havo gained for the NEW-YORK LEDGER a 
position that no literary paper baa ever before reached Wo . 
feel, aud always have felt, since the LEDGER attained its im
mense circulation, that a heavy responsibility rests upon ns, 
and have endeavored to discharge that responsibility con
scientiously, feeling confident thut ultimately wo should ro- ■ 
cclvo the thanks of thousandsand tens of thousands of fami
lies. , ( .

As to the future, wo aro at a loss what to say. Wo prefab ’ 
to febfobm rather than to fbomibe. What wo have hereto
fore done is known to our readers; they know what the 
LEDGER has been and Is now, and must therefore Judge 
what it will bo hereafter. We can only say that among tho. 
contributors to tho Ledger aro T • ;

EDWARD EVERETT, 
• ORA11LE8 DICKENS, 

Paul MORPHY, 
nos. n. j. raymond, 
GEO. D. PRENTICE, 
JOHN G. SAXE. 
SYLVANUS COBB, Jn„ 
EMERSON BENNETT, 
WM. IL WALLACE. 
OABLOS D. BTUABT, 
Cou W. B. DUNLAP,

WM. 0. BRYANT, 
GEO. P. MORRIS, 
N.P. WILLIS, 
ANNA CORA RITCHIE, 
FANNY. FERN, 
MRS. SIGOURNEY, 
MRS. SOUTHWORTH, 
MARION HARLAND, 
ALICE CARY, 
EM ATA A. BROWN, 
SALLIE M. DRYAN,

hosannas!

' ; Philadelphia Correspondence,
■ - Deau BANNEE-On Sunday morning, Nov.’20th, Mr. Forster ' 
■gave us one of tboso magnificent historical efforts that ohar- 
'notarize him as medium. He referred to tho condition of

" .ancient Carthago and Romo, and to tho doclaratlon ol Cato, 
-the Roman Censor, who, on viewing tbo beauty and grandeur 
of tho Cornier city, exclaimed: “Carthago must bo destroyed," ।

:for.while Bho remained In hor raagulflconco and splendor, । 
iBome could not Bland forth tho unrivalled mistress of the 1 
■world; i ।
■ .The leclnrer applied Ibis to tbo envious condition of ro- 
liglous and political conservatism in all agon, which, wbon- 
ever it perceived ah upward aspiration of the human miod

■ toward something higher and bettor than tho past, cried out, 
■ This must bo crushed, or I cannot Bland In my glory.

- In tho evening ho spoko of Judas and Jesus, and adverted 
; to tho foot, that on n recent occasion a minister bad mado 
tho assertion that God loved Jesus moro than bo did Judas, 
Tho spirit controlling Mr. F. gavo a magnificent description 

■ of hls Idea of Dolly, not as loving a fow men only, nor ovon 
all mon alone, but as embracing in tho arms of ills exhaust

: loss lovo all tho boundless universe and tbo Infinite variety 
, of forms that exist in this vast and illlmltablo domain. Ho 

said that tho Idea of a partial God, loving ono child and 
hating another—sending ono to eternal perdition, and an- 

■ other to everlasting happiness—has dono moro to dobaso 
■ and degrade mankind than any other doctrine that had over 

been promulgated. God Is manifesting himself not only In 
tho outward works of naturo In their Infinitely varied forms, 

. but most especially In man, tho masterpiece of creation; God 
la manifesting himself everywhere as best ho may, according

: to conditions; Iio Is speaking In tho drunkard, tbo Rar, and 
the murderer, as really as ho Is In tho highest saint or angol. 
Tho lecturer closed with a powerful appeal to Spiritual-

• lets, to glvo evidence by tlieir lives and conduct, of tbo prac- 
tlcal character of tlieir belief.

Mr. Forster lectured on last Bunday morning and evening 
: to largo audiences; and on Monday wo had a lecture through 
him In Concert Hall, al which there wore moro than a thou 
sand persons. Bul 1 havo uo room for notices of these; suf
flcolt to Bay, that they wero equal to any effort made by Mr, 
I. Ho leaves us now for hla Southern tour, more popular 

• than ever.* ' .
.- ' Robert Dale Owen, of Now Harmony, Ind., Is now In our 

• I city, engaged in getting out a work entitled “Footfalls on tho 
.'Boundary of Another World"—a work on which-ho has 

- labored very effectually, and, I think, Judiciously, In bringing 
: ont an aocounl of tho natural and spontaneous facta and 
- phenomena which uudorllo tho spiritual phllosopliy. From 
- what I have seen of Mr. Owcu's book, it will nol only be 
- interesting for present use, but desirable as a standard 
work. I hopo It will bo followed by a series. Illustrating 

■ various points In mental and psychical phenomena which 
• have characterized lho past, and of which historians havo 
given ub only tho dry details. The Urao has como whoa tbo 

i light of Spiritualism will enable us to evolve a beautiful 
philosophy froui thoso, IllUBtrating many pointe in tbat deep
ly Interesting study, tlio human mind. Mr, Owen is a gen- 
tloman of profound research and untiring Industry, and Ib 

- wcU calculated to produce such works as theso.
. Mr. Whiting being prevented by Indisposition from ful- 
: filling hls engagement, Mr. A. J. Davis aud lady will occupy

Wo 'll And light tor aU dur darkness, a Joy for evory sorrow, 
Bo glad Indeed thoro was a night, so happy Is tho morrow; , 
And this great truth wo then shall know, with 'holy though!

— dlvinlng-
31 it upon the darkal thy the Wghteit tian are thining.

<•3111100," W.R. J. B. A.

'' .Spiritualism in Raleigh, N. 0, ■
Dun Banneu—Mra. A R Thompson continues to attract 

the attention of tho people of this city and the surrounding 
country, on: lho subject of . Spiritualism. Bho continues to 
havo crowded house^ and lho Interest appears to be in
drossing.. Doubtless much good has already been effected, 
whloh will bo tho meana of loading to still further Investiga
tion. Through tho solicitations of many of; our citizen#, 
Mrs. Thompson has consented to remain with us for a short 
time. Bho has already accomplished much ■ moro than wo 
anticipated. Wo havo been agreeably disappointed. :

The opposition Is subsiding, humbug la leaving tongues, 
eats nro opened to hoar, and hearts to feeL Wo have.many 
reasons to anticipate tho success of Spiritualism In this
place.

Baleigh, N. C., Nov. 28, 1859.
J.P. N.

’ Identifying a Spirit. .
Messrs. Editors—The following facta were given through 

tho instrumentality of Mra. A. W. Delafolle, medium. Tho 
spirit communicating, purported to bo my grandfather. He 
stated tbat ho was an officer in tho revolution of Boventy-Blx/ 
nnd also gavo mo bls name and tho name of and th or officer 
that was iu hls company, and of thoBO captured by tbo Brit
ish, and how they effected their escape through tho roof of 
tho prison, etc. Iio also told mo of a certain snuff-box that 
ho hud presented lo him, (which circumstance I had forgot 
ten,) and related innny little Incidents of his life, which I 
found, on Inquiry, to ro correct. B. B. V---- # qf Maine.

Any ono desirous of cummunlent!ng with our correspondent 
In reference to the trutbfulnoss el tho above, can ascertain 
hls name and address by applying at this office.

In tho hours of deepest gloom, ■ ,
When tho sprlogs of gladness fall,

And tho roses in tho bloom,
• Droop Jlko maldons wan and pale,

, We shall And some hope that lies, , ■ ■
. Like a silent 8»m apart, . I > 

Bidden far from caroloss eyes, -
In tbe garden of tbe heart. .. ,

A newly imported Irish oatlor, recently engaged by ono of 
our.“solid mon,” was accosted early the other morning by a 
milkman, with: . ’ .............. ‘

“ Hero's acan, str." ' ; ; '
Pat ran into the housed and meeting his mistress, said—
“A glntleman wld a frock oasald to me, ’here's a cancerl' : 

an' what shall Ido wid it, mom 7" ■ • ' : 1
■. A cancerl who could Rave the Impndenee to leave suoh a 
thing at ray door 7 Take it away Immediately, Michael. How 
shocklngl .

"I 'll do that same, mem," said Pat; “I'm tho boy that'l 
mako whsy wld it." •

The Hartford Courant Is roBponBlble'for the following re
cipe, by which a worthless woman may be made:—IbK Toll 
ber In early childhood what a beautiful child she is. 2d. Bo
gin as soon as she can tottlo around to fuss her up In fash
ionable clothes. 3d. Let hor visit so much that sho Undo no 
love for homo. 4th. Let hor education run to all useless ac
complishments, negloctlnig only tbat knowledge which Is re
ally useful In life. . -

Bayard Taylor has returned to Now York from hls lecture 
trip to California. ■ ,

Borno of the Iowa papers Ond fault with tbe Governor's 
proclamation for Thanksgiving, bccauso in It, It is asserted 
that the Blate has been bleBsed with plentiful harvest this 
year, whereas, they say, everyone knows there was but half 
a crop. . ■

A late letter from Cannon Falls, Minnesota, to tho St. Paul 
Pioneer, dotcribed a pra|rio Are near tbo Falls. From out of 
the west, above tho dim horizon, the great red Hamos camo 
surging In long, quivering wavee, extending fouror Ave miles 
over the prairie. The wholo heavens wore as rod as blood; 
the flames rose fifteen or twenty feet in the air, and soemed 
to threaten destruction to. everything boforo them. Somo 
farms which lay in thoir way very narrowly esoaped by hav
ing furrows ploughed around, Several wheat stacks were 
swaUowcd up, and one man only saved hls dwelling houso by 
six feet Tho next morning this flory flood bad left a groat 
blackened waste os far as the eye could reach.

The. South Carolina Legislature met on Monday week. 
Tho Govornor’s message relates chiefly to State aflhirB. Ho 
recommends, In ease of tho olootlon of a Republican Presi
dent, tbo co-operation of the Southern Institutions.

Men of groat erudition are seldom men of great genius, or 
of unusually Btrong mental powers. A reflecting and ex
ploring mind soars above tho drudgery of scboloBtlo restraints, 
and takes Its flight into the world of matter.

Kotkos to Correspondents.
N. Knuoo, Kixob' Fznnr, N. Y.—Yes.
J. Smith, OxronD.—Wo cannot furnish complete flies, back 

of tho present volume.

Lecturers. .
J. H. Kahdall InteDds to travel through tho central and 

weitern part of Now York, during tho months of January 
and February, 1800, and will answer calls to lecture, to tho 
frionds of truth, during those months, through that seetlon.- 
Address Northfield, Mass. 11—0p°

Mas. J. W. OuaniBB will lecture In Portsmouth. Doc. 11th; 
In Lawrence, Dec. 25th and Jan. 1st; In Huntington, 8th; In 
Modus, Ct.,evenlngsof tholotband 12th; in Chicopee, 15th, 
22d and29tb; In Putnam. Ot., Fob. Sib ; In Foxboro', 12th 
andl9lh; In Marblehead, 20th. Appllcatloas for the Spring 
should bo sent In as early as possible. Address Box 815, 
Lowell, Mass.

Miss Subax M. Jonxsox, tranco speaker, may be addressed 
at Clinton street; Brooklyn, N. Y.

OBITUAHY,
Died, in Bunbury, Ohio, on the 10th ull, Mattie, daughter 

of L. B. Cook, Esq., aged nine years. Bho was pure and joy
ous, tho light and pride of the paternal mansion, Bho has 
gono to meet her mother and brother In that happy land,; 
where her pathway will bo lighted by the lovo of God, and 
her spirit friends. It was hard to part with her, but skillful 
physicians and the wishes ol hosts of kind friends could not 
stay tho separation of spirit and clay. The struggle was 
ahort. She has passed on, leaving to u# hor many virtues. 
Mattie, wo will meet you again. Com. •

Mibb Rosa T. Amedey will lecture in Oswego during tho 
month of January, 1860. Friends in the South and West 
desiring her services, for Sabbaths, and week evenings, In tho 
two or three months following, will please address herat32 
Allen street, prior to' Deo. 28th, and during the month of 
January care of J. L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y.’ 10—tJanl. '

BEAUTIFUL SENTIMENT. , -
Abide with me! Fast falls tho ovontldo;
Tho darkness thickens; Lord, with me abide!
When other helpers All, and comforts flee, 
Helpof the helpless, oh, abide with mo!
Swift to its close ebbs out life’s little day; ;
Earth’s Joys grow dim, its glories pass away;
Change and decay In all ground I see;
Oh, thou who changost not; abide with mo!

When you sco a man, on a moonlight night, trying to con
vince hls shadow that it Is improper to tallow a gentleman, 
you may take IMur granted that it is high tlmo for him to 
Join a temperance society. , . .

Digby thinks “golden weddings” should bo designated

Coughs, Brohchial Complaints, &c.—Rev. D. p. Liver-, 
moro, Editor of tho Chicago Now Covenant, says of Brown’s 
Bronchial Troches: “Wo have frequently had occasion to 
lest lho efficacy of Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” and have In-! 
variably found them to answer tho purpose for which they > 
are recommended. From our own personal experience and 
observation, we know them to bo a superior remedy for colds, 
coughs, nnd bronchial complaints.”

Note.—We publish the above statement at reading matter,, 
because we have confidence in the Troches, having tried them 
frequently, and always with success,—Cincinnati Chrittian 
Herald.

CuinosiTY.—John J. Dyer A Co.. No. 85 School street, Bos
ton, have Just published a most novel “Illustrated Scrap 
Book." It is In largo quarto form, and contains Five Hun
dred Pictures, upon every conceivable subject of everyday 
life, wit, humor, pathos, natural history, scenery In all quar
ters of the globe, nationalities, types of character, famous 
architecture, portraits of noted individuals of both sexes, 
and, in short, nn Inexhaustible resort for study and amuse
ment for old and young. It la lho first book of the kind, and 
tho cheapest we havo ever seen. Any person onclosltig twen
ty-five cents to tho publisher, in letter stamps or silver, will 
receive a copy, postpaid, by return of mail. Hero is some
thing to amuse the family circle tho coming long evenings.

Nov.20. 3p

■ Our Stand for threo Bundays. H. T. 0.

•: ; Miss Sprague in Wisconsin.
A 8. Palmer, of Brandon, Wls., says:—“It is ono year since 

I made your acquaintance, Messrs, Editors, through tho Ban
ner of Light, and II has been to mo a year of pleasure and 
profit, mentally and spiritually. Tbo Banner has given uni 
venal satisfaction In this section, and the signs of progress 

’ are cheering. Tlio opposition to Spiritualism Is not as hard 
as it was ono year ago, for many who onco thought It a sin to 
talk of Spiritualism, now como and inquire about IU Last 

. Sabbath a party of eight of us wcnt*to Fond Du Lac City to 
, hoar Miss A. W. Sprague, and wo found tho First Congrega
tional Church thrown open for her reception. Wo wcro well 
paid for going, for such a lecture as was given through Miss 
Sprague’s-organism, was truly a feast. Sho spoke over an 

. hour, and tho lecture throughout was replete with beauty and 
> sound logic. It is her first appearance In this county, and, 
♦. allowing mo lo bo tho judge, sho has mado a lasting InipriB- 
t Mon.- Bho goes to Milwaukie from here.’*

; Wanted Immediately.
We are acquainted with a highly respectable yonng 

. gentleman—a German Professor and Teacher of Music 
' —who desires to obtain Board in a qulot, genteel fami
ly, in an airy and pleasant location in New York city, 

. where there may bo ono Or moro pupils whoso instrno- 
. tion. in Music and on tho Piano, would bo accepted as 

. partial or complete payment for board. The best per- 
Bonal and professional referenocs will be given if ro- 
quired. Address A. K., Pianist, at the. New York «f- 
floo of the Bannbb.

ALL sobts ofpabagbaehs. i
Contents of the Banner of Light.—Page One—*' Bertha 

Lee.” This absorbing story will bo completed In two more 
number#. . ’

Page Two—" Man and hls Relations,” by Mr. Brittan—chap
ter four; Stories for tho Young—“Mr. Blue Jay and Mra. 
Robin, or BolflBhncBS its own Curso;” “Evil,” by X. Walter'; 
“What Is Carbon?” No. 6. ’ \

Pige Thru—Poetry—“ For tho Disconsolate;0 Sonnonby 
Dr. Chapin, on tho “Parable of the Vineyard.”;? - ^ V

Hxge Six—Four columns of Spiritual Messages, more than 
usually interesting; “Autumn Reverie,” Poetry; “Eril and 
Good,” by J. B. Loveland. i • ’

Page Seven—“Creeds," by Warren Chase; “ Spiritual Affin
ity,” by Dr. A. B. Child. “The Dream of the Betrayed,” poe
try; J. V. Mansfield in Baltimore, etc. :

Page Fight—"Rev. Mr. Beecher's Sermon.
^g- John Beeson, tho Indian’s friend, will commence, on 

tho first of January, tbo publication of a monthly paper, 
called tho Calumet, which will bo devoted to tho causo in 
which ho is so disinterestedly engaged. Wo shall publish 
tho prospectus next week.

Rev. T. Btarr King, long since declined tho liberal offer to 
go to Ban Francisco to preach.

^3^The prospectus of The New-York Ledger, tho great 
family paper, will bo found in another column. It Is scarcely 
necessary to Bay that The Ledger is by far the mos^ popular 
family paper in tho country, having a circulation of over 
four hundred thousand copies. It Is always characterized by 
a high moral tone, and, as will bo seen by reference to its 
advertisement, employs more eminent contributors than any 
other paper In tho world.

That opinion, Bro. Seaver, must bo Owen to your obtuse
ness. ‘ . ‘

Rev. Dr. Cahill, of Dublin, tho celebrated Catholic Divlno 
and scholar, has arrived in this country, on a lecturing tour.

,£23* Essays on filo for publication: “Prison Papers—No. 
g.*» •«Feelings and Emotions,” by Professor Spence; “Onr 
popular Beverages,” by a new correspondent; “Sectarian
ism," by a clergyman, Ac., Ac.

Enterprise.—Tbo publishers of tho Watchman A Reflector 
havo secured tho cervices of Rov. Mr. Spurgeon, of London, 
as a regular contributor to that paper. Of course wo do not 
■ympathlzo with tho theological views of this famous preach- 
or, but we know thoro nro many who do, and tho good God 
who created all demands, never comes short of Bupplloi. 
Tho Reflector Is about to enter upon a new year, under tavo - 
able auspices; It is tbo organ, and probably most influential 
Journal oftho Baptist wing of Evangelical religion.

Paths, improved by Digby.-" Thore Is no place liko . 
hom$"—except whoro tho girl lives that you ’re after. -

Tho lovo of ornament creep# slowly but surely into lho 
female heart, A girl who twine# the lily in her tresses, and 
looks at herself in lho clear stream, will soon wish that tho 
Illy was fadelosi, and tbo stream a mirror. Wo say, lot tho

and many eminent Lawyers, Clergymen, Professors In Col
leges, and others, who write for tho LEDGER'anonymously; 
and that our complete arrangements aro.?uch- that the cut
rent expenses of the LEDGER aro now and will constantly 
be at thu rate of over three hundred thousand dollars per an-., 
num.

FACTS like these carry with them moro weight than any 
comments that could bo made, and comments wlir therefore 
bo dispensed with. As wo havo already intimated, wo shall 
leave promising to thoso who prefer to expend their force la 
that way, and content ourselves with doing what wo can to 
make lho LEDGER the most interesting and instructive 
FAMILY PAPER in thu world. >
' THE NEW-YORK LEDGER is published every Saturday, 
and sold at all tho nevi s-offlccs In every city and town through
out the country; and Is mailed to subscribers at two dollars 
per annum; two copies sent for three dollars. Any post
master obtaining eight subscribers at $1,60 each (which Is 
ourlowestclub rate), and sending ub $12, will bo entitled to 
ono copy freo. Terms invariably in advance.

^SP The postage on tbo Ledger lo any part of tho United 
Stales, paid quarterly or yearly, In advance, at tho office 
where it Is received, is only twenty-six cents a year. Canada 
subscribers must each send us twenty-six cents in addition ■ 
to tho subscription price of tho Ledger, to pay the American 
postage. ’ ’ . -

#£T Subscribers must write their addresses, including tho 
name of tho place, county, aud State iu which thoy reside. 
In a i lain hand, so aa to avoid mistakes.

^ar No subscriptions aro wanted from cities, largo vil
lages, or other places where news-offices aro permanently 
established.

flaS* AU communications must be addressed, postage paid, 
to ■ . ROBERT BONNER., .

Proprietor of tbo New-York Ledger, ’
Deo. 10. IP No. 48 Ann-sU, N. Y.

H
OLLOWAY’S OINTMENT, (unlike thoso outward ap
plications which relievo pain for tlio moment by para

lyzing the nervous organization of the skin,) pierces through 
the absorbents to the scat of Inflammation, and thus extin
guishes tho fire which feeds tbo orbpUon, boil, or ulcer from 

which the patient sutlers. Sold at the manufactory, No. 80 
Malden Lane, New York, and by all druggists, at 25,c„ 63c., 
and $1 per pot. ip Deo. 10. .

BANNER BOOKSTORE, :
143 Pulton Street, New York. V

S
T. MUNSON, formerly nt No. 5 Great Jonos street, has

, established himself at our Now .York office, whore he 
will supply orders for any book published in the United 
States. Address B.T. MUNSON, •

Oct. 15. 143 Fulton strut, New York.

HOMEOPATHIC HEALING- INSTITUTE, 
898 Broome Street, opposite Center Market, 

NEW YOBK. -
DR WIE8E0KE, HoxEorAinia Physician, 
DR. LCEWENDAHL, Magnetic Physician. 

gSf- Olllco hours—From 7 to 12 A. a., and from 5 to 7
o'clock r. m. 8m Nor. 19. .

MEDICAL TREATMENT-NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.

D
R. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Professor of Physiology, 
author of the Now Theory of Medical Practice on tho 

Nutratlvo Principle, may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
ovtry form of humor, weakness and disease, in person or by 
letter, from any part of lho country. It Is restorative in its 

effects, reliable in the must prostrate cases, aud justly worthy 
of the confidence of the nllllcted. All the Medicines usMaro 
purely vegetable. No. 10 Central Court, opposite 285 WasA- 
ington strut, Boston, Mass. . ly§5 • OcL 1.

Pianos, Melodeons, and Organs.

T
HE HORACE WATERS PIANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
depth, purity of tone, nnd durability, aro unsurpassed.

Prices reasonable. Second-hand Pianos and Melodeons from 
$25 to $150. Pianos and Melodeons to rent* Monthly pay
ments received for Pianos. HORACE WATERS# Agent, No. 
333 Broadway, Now York. . .

• testimonials: ”
“Tho Horace Waters Pianos ore known as among tho very 

best.”—Evangelist. .
“Wo can speak of thoir merits from personal knowledge.” 

—Christian Intelligencer. ' ’
“Waters’s Pianos and Melodeons challenge comparison 

with tho finest mado anywhere in the country ''—Home Jour
nal. 8m OcL 22. .

sunset clonds. Digby Is a bachelor. ■ ■
Somnambulism.—Tho English papers record a most re- . 

markable case of somnambulism. A young girl thirteen 
years of ago, a pupil at a boardlog-school, arose In her sleep 
and slipped on a pair of. shoos and a dress over her night
dross, and, without any other clothing, left tho house and 
started for her homo, some eight miles distant When found, 
she had walked a dlstanco of seven miles, and was still per
fectly unconscious. Boforo leaving the houso, tbo chlld first 
attempted to got out at tho front door, tho chain nnd bolt of 
whloh wero found unfastened; but tho door was double 
locked, and tho bolt goes so stlfily that hor hands could not 
turn tbe koy. Bho tbon appeals to Jave gono to tho book of 
the houso and made her exit through the garden. Bho after
wards Buffered a llttlo flora weakness, but experienced no 
other 111 effects from hor Singular moonlight walk In tbo 
frosty air. ", ~- ’ •

Latk Fouxion Items.—Ratifications of tho treaties lately 
concluded between France, Austria and Sardinia, wore to be 
exchanged at Zurich, by tho representatives of those powers, 
on tho 21st of. November. •

Franco bos Issued letters of invitation to the. European 
Congress, to those powers who signed tho Vienna treaties, 
and threo Italian rulers. ■ '

Tho attitude of tho English and French newspaper press is 
dally becoming more warlike. Tho London Times calls on 
tho Emperor Napoleon to put an end to tho suspense felt by 
tho English nation. 1

Tho Congress of the European Powers Is expected to moot 
at Paris, but no dato has as yot been mentioned for Its 
session.'

Tho London Society of Art has Inaugurated a movement 
for n Great Exhibition, to bo held In 1803.

It It reported that tho Ernporor Napoloon opposes tho as
sumption of the Regency of Italy by Buoncompngnl.

A Bubt-Bodt.—Ono who generally has no business In thia 
world beyond making It hls business to neglect hls own 
business, in order te attend to the business of others,

It is aald to bo very bad husbandry to harrow up tho feel
ings of your wifo. .

A Venice letter announces that tho Hall of tho Doges 
threatens to fall; tho fresco on tho celling Is cracked across, 
and a portion of It has fallen. This hall Is tho largest in any 
European palace. .

Tho Philadelphia Inquirer sayB " political lying Is lho great 
father of evils." Ia it possible that tho Devil is, after all, 
only tho grandfather of ovils ? asks an exchange,

A kind of hickory treo Is called “pip-nut," says Jo Ker, 
becauso It takes a deep root. ■ ■

Names tbat Ro upon tho ground aro not easily sot on fire 
by tho torch of envy, but those quickly catch II which aro 
raised up by fame, or wave to tho breeze of prosperity.— 
Landor.

A bachelor editorof our acquaintance, who has a very pret
ty alBtcr, recently wrote, to another bachelor, equally fortu
nate, “ Please exchange."

Private advices from Nicaragua, received at Washington, 
represent everything quiet, with tho exception of foar from

THE THINKER,

Being the fifth volume of the “great har- 
MONIA,” by A. J. Davis, is Just published and ready 

for delivery. Price One Dollar, Single copies sent by mail, 
postage free, on receipt of the price. The usual discount on 
wholesale orders. Address, BELA MARSH, ’

DQ HEALTH OF AMERICAN DQ 
WOMEN.

Woman, from the peculiar physiological fractions of her 
organs, and from tho relined and delicate sensibility of her 
nervous system, la subject to diseases which destroy her own 
happiness and greatly Impair her power of contributing to 
the happiness of others. Every mother and bead of a family, 
and most women above the age of fifteen years, are painfully 
conscious of this fact, nnd ull, in a greater or less degree, aro 
Interested In tho search for a prompt and efficient remedy for 
tho various forms which the diseases alluded to assume.

Tho experience of many years, the severe tests of investi
gation by scientific medical men, the use of tho medicine in 
tho practice and in tho families of physicians, and its general

• Dec.10. Gp No. 14 Bromfield itrut. Bo,ton
MARBLE ANB GRANITE MONUMENTS,

■ Composite Monumohts, Plain and Ornamental
Shafts, Tablets, &c.

H. to. BANFOBD & CO.

M
ANUFACTURE superior Marblo and Granite Monu
ments, Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Stones, and every 

kind of Monumental Work, to order, and in tho best manner, 
at ■ .

Webster, Mass., and Danielbonvilli, Conn.
Orders are respectfully solicited from all parts of lho coun

try. All work will bo executed in tho best manner, carefully 
packed, and promptly forwarded.

H. D. SANFORD, M. L. BANFORD; •
Wdotler, Mau. Daniel,onm'll^ Conn. '

^ay* We aro permitted to refer to iho Now York-Edltor of 
the Banner. 3m Dec. 10. 1

W. SELLERS, 
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN. 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
NEBV0U8 AND SPINAL COMPLAINTS, ■

TREATED WITH MARKED BUCCEBB. -
No. 13 Tremont Bow, Boom No, 4, Boston.

DR. Sellers Ib assisted In hls practice by Mm. B. Moody, 
Female Physician, and Mns. E. Bichauds, Clairvoyants '

ubo In tho families of clergymen and among tho most culti
vated and relined in tho country, has resulted in stamping 
tho elegant and well-known preparation of tho Graefenberg 
Company as tho only reliable remedy ever known for tho uni
versal and distressing dteeascB of women.

It Is prepared by an educated physician of great experi
ence, and it will always bo found fully equal to representa
tions concerning IL It is known as TheGraefenbtrg Com’- 
pany't MARSHALL’S UTERINE 0ATIIOLIGON. .

Price $1,50 .per bottle; five battles for $6.' Sent by express, 
and charges pre-paid to end of express line from New York.. 
Address JOSHUA F. BRIDGE, M. D„ Secretary and Con
sulting Physician, Graefenberg Company, No. 32* PARK 
ROW, NEW YORK. . .

^9* Dr. Br.dge may be consulted a} his rooms in The 
Graefenberg Institute, or by letter, on all diseases.

^23* The principles and practice of medicine adopted by 
tho Medical Board of tho Graefenberg Institution arc clearly 
set forth In The Graefenberg Manual of Health, a medi
cal work’of 300 papes, published for Family Use, and elegant
ly embellished with colored engravings of tho human system. 
Price 25 Cents—on tho receipt of w hlch It la mailed to any 
part of the country. cowGm Nov. 12.

Dec. 10. ■ 8m

SEALED LETTEBS ANSWERED.

L
L. FARNSWORTH, medium for annworlng tealed let- 
• tert, psychometric delineator of character, and med
ical clairvoyant, Is permanently located attho “ Belheeda In
stitute," 49 Tremont street, Room No. 0, Boston.' ,

Terms—For answering scaled letters, $1, and two postage 
atamps, for an effort to glvo BatlBfocllon; for $3 an answer 
will be guaranteed, or tho money and letter will bo returned 
within three months For delineations of character $1—tho 
namo of tlio person must bo Bent, written with ink-. For 
clairvoyant examinations by a lock of hair, $2; when pres
ent, $1,50. Proscriptions or medicines sent ou roasonaulb 
terms. All communications promptly attended to. Bee In 
Baknib or Light of Oct. 8lh, “A Remarkable Tost." Mr. F.

ORIENTAL BATHS,

A
T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. ¥.—Elegant Suita df 

Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until 10 r. m. (Sundays 
excepted.) Ladles* Department under tho special charge of 
Mas. French. . , -

Portabio Oriental Baths (a very complete article) for sale. 
Mm. K. J. French, ‘

C
LAIRVOYANT PHI81CUN. Examinations mad.c daily.
Absent persons examined by the aid of a lock of hair.

Aho all Mrs. French’s Medicines carefully prepared and for 
sale at No. 8 Fourth Avenue, N. Y. T. CULBERTSON.

Oct. 22. ly ■

alio gives advice on business. 8m Dec. 10.

G
REAT CURIOSITY.— Particulars sent free. Agents 
wanteiLBUAW A CLARK, Biddeford, Ne. 7p Dec.10,

• MRS. A. W. DELAF0UE, ,
TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, describes and elves the 

names of spirits and their characteristics when in tho 
form. Aho, examines and prescribes for diseases No, Il 
Lagrange Ha.ce, Bolton, Mast. Hours from 9 a. m. till 7 p. K.

HORACE H. BAY, ’

O
FFICE AND PRINCIPAL DEPOT, 23 CORTLANDT
STREET, NEW YORK., manufacturer and importer and 

exclusive owner of Goodyear’* Vulcanized Kubbcr, 
in Its application to all Shirred Elastic, Cemented, Sewed or 
Woven Fabrics, Stocklnctt Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock 
Cloths and Fabrics, Elastic Cloths of every kind. Braided Fab- ♦ 
rica, Knit Fabrics of every kind, .Threads and Sheets of Rub
ber by tho Pound, and Combined with Cloth., All tbeso 
good s’for sale, and licenses granted to make, use nnd sell. 
Terms moderate. All thoso Articles and Goods not having 
tho Stamp and Fac Simile of my namo are Infringements, j

Oct. 29 - 6m . . , . ,

Dec. 10. . 3m
»K. Jf. BOVEE DOBS’ 

IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS, 
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, 

WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND STOMACH, 
WILL CURE GENERAL DEBILITY,

A ND for purifying and enriching tho blood arc unsurpass- 
A cd. They nro put up in quart bottles with tho Doctor’s 
namo blown In tho gloss, with directions for uso. Price $1.00 
per bottle. For salo by CHARLES WIDDTF1ELD, 049 and 
051 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNES A PARK, 13 Park Row, and
by all Druggists. 3m Oct. 23.

BETHESDA INSTITUTE AND SPIRITUAL BEAD
ING BOOMS, -

At No. 49 Tremont Btreet—Room No. A . •
THIS place is designed for tho healing of the sick as well 

as other spirit manifestations. Medical Clairvoyance is 
used to detect disease, and spirit direction and power for 
* making whole,” through the mediumship of Mra. E. B. Dan
forth, who also gives advice on business whllo enlrancdd. 
Mrs. Li F. Hydo is in attendance ta a trance, writing and 
test medium. Other mediums are also present. .

Tbo Reading Room has been opened as a liesort for 
Bpjrituallsts, and for their benefit, as well as all others seek
ing Information regarding tbo spiritual philosophy 1 It ia to 
bo sustained by donations from the friends oftho causo.

Open from 9 a. m. to 9 r. m. ... .
CiBCus for tranco speaking and ol^ct spirit manifbsladha 

every evening, (Sundays exoop led,) commencing hl 7 1-2 
o’clock. Admission, gentlemen 15 cents, ladies 10 cents.

Dec.10 Ln



LI GHT I

f^ glemfoger
Each mciaagw lo thlidcparlmenl of lire Bahxsb wo claim 

was spoken by theeplrlt whore name tt bears, IhtougteMri. 
J, 1L (foKABt, white tn a state catted the Trance Btato. They 
aro nol publlihcd on account of literary merit, bul as toiti 
of spirit communion to those friends lo whom they oread-

Wo hops to show thal spirits carry tho characteristic!ol 
thoir canh-ilfo to that beyond,and do away with iho orrono- 
ous Idos thal they are moro than mills beings. Wo bo- 
Move tbs public should know of tlio spirit world as Uis—. 
Bhould loam that there Is ovll as well ns good In It, and not 
expect Hist purity alono shall flow from spirits to mortals.

Wo oik ino reader to receive no doctrine put forth by 
spirits, lo those Columns, that does not comport with hl! 
reason. Each expresses so much of truth as ho perceives— 
no moro. Each can spook of hls own condition with truth, 
whllo ho gives opinions merely, relative to things not ex
perienced.

Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings aro froo to any ono 
who may doilro to attend. Thoy are hold at our office, No. 
8 12 Brattle street, Boston, ovory Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
SAur-rxir two o’clock; after which tlmo llioro will bo no 
admittance. They are closed usually at half-post four, and 
Visitors aro expected to remain until dismissed.

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
The communications given by tho following spirits, will ba 

published In regular course. Will thoso who rood ono from 
a spirit thoy recognize, write us whether truo or false?

From No. 1739 to No. 1702.
fiftruday, Nov. L—Caroline, to Amelia L. Winters, Now 

York; Hosea Ballou.
Wednesday, Nov. 2.—“What is Charity 7" John Moore, 

London, Eng.; Philip Curry, Williamsburg; Rebecca Pratt, 
Boston; Samuel Willis, Now Orleans.

TAunday, Nov. 3.—“Andthere shall bo no moro Death;" 
J. G. Wyatt, Boston; Martha Dwight, Boston; Nathan Brown, 
Toledo.

.Friday, Nov. 4.—James D. Farnsworth: Simeon Adams.
Saturday, Nov. 5.—" What do Spirits think of Henry Ward 

Boocher?" “How shall man discern good from ovll?” Wil
liam Schley.

Tuuday, Nov. 8.—“Is thoro any good In man?" Jame! 
Fairbanks, Philadelphia; Louisa Davis, Cambridge; JohuT. 
Gilman, Now Hampshire.

Wednesday, Nov. 0.—“How shall wo know wo commune 
Wllh Spirits?" Eliza Chose, Buffalo; Thomas Campbell; Pe
ter Schrondhcr, Washington; John T. Gilman. Exeter, N. 11.

.Friday. Nov. 11.—" When may wo look for Christ’s com
ing?" David Pease, Now Hampshire; John Elton, Philadel
phia; Abby Ann Tubbs, Now Hampshire; Noah Blanchard, 
Bottom

Saturday, Nov. 12.—“Fatalism;" Rufus Long, Portsmouth, 
England; Mary White, Concord, N, H.; Olivo Hodge; Jo- 
aeph Winship; Thomas Wainwright

Tuesday, A'or. Ifo—“Thou shall nol kill;" George Talbot; 
Cornelius Coolidge, Boaton; Juliet Hersey, Boston; William 
Good,

Wednesday, Nov. IS.— "What Is perfection?" George 
Washington Bowman, Portsmouth, Vx; Nathaniel H!U,Thcl- 
IbnL Vl; Charles M. Thorndike.

Tuesday, Nov. 29,—“ Was lho natural body or Christ Bcs- 
MiTOCtedr' Andrew J. Garrith Boston; Irene; Jeremiah 
Muon. .

• Wednesday, Nov. SO.—“Shall tho Jews return to Jere Sa
lem y Hannah Moore, Roxbury; Francis Stearns; Charley 
Bobertton, New York.

tionti?niy^miii><ithmHiiii^ I am for- with theputo-hilndeilaud tho 111dlrpuseil. Oh,howbcautl- 

over silled to III bul thal nlllatieo wilt nol be sy strung bo- ful tlio thought, that no atom Is,lost nor created In vain, and 
tween ik as between tho creature ami Ita God, for the table no oct that Ip cast upon Hie ocean of Progress is a vain ono. 
bath iionsMlIgmicei aud wu cannot make It subserve nut The murderer drlnkolh deep of the cup of affliction, that ho 
Willas wo <»ii this form, because il has not the organs of in- mny drink deep of happiness. Hu exhibits tlio principle of 
tclllgcnco. Tlio table can glvo forth no sweet sound! of mu- Evil, that the gorm of Purity may eumo forth and show Its 
lie, for II halb not Icon fitted lo glvo them. Aud, yet, tho to- fuco, ' ' .
ble li as nucosiary lo man's happiness ns II tho uiustual In- You recognise God In ovory good not, In every thought of
itrumenL parity. Oh, oan you not seo Him also whoro ovll reigns,

The human firrm—behold, fins lifo therein, and II Is God's, where tho cloud has settled 7 Can you not rend Him tlioro, 
Bo controls the spiritual and material combined, unseen by us Ho rides upon tho storm-cloud, and Ills volco Is hoard In 
man's external view, because Ho hath created It In Inlolll- iho roar of tho ocean, as it opens Its mouth nml closes II upon 
goncc. In power nnd wonder, Wisdom Is given man, and thousands of lives? Oh, as you discern Him In thoso things, 
thus ho Is more closely allied to hls Creator than any of His full not to discern Him In poor, fallen humanity—as living
works found in tho vast universe. with tho outcast, and tho fallen. Did not tho Christ of elgh-

Oiir remarks may glvo rlso to many questions; many Icon hundred years ago any that ho camo not to save tlio 
thoughts may bo agitated by whnt wo hnvo thrown out upon righteous, but sinners? Tu tell them thnt they wore God's 
tho sea of thought to-day. This Is well; for wo would cast children, and destined lo hcavon?
forth teed that shall spring up In glory ami honor to our As tho Angol of Morey, and her sister Charity, brood over 
God; and If wo glvo no now thought, wo had bettor stay earth, sho sheds many tears over Ils children. Charity 
away—If wo agitato uot thought, wo hnd better not bo hero, says, "Oh, why cannot man soo Ills God and walk in peace

Many may ask, "If mnn la but working out hls salvation in to Him?" Lovo says, "Do you nol seo, oh sister, that each 
accordance with the Dlvlno will, what la tho uso of prayer— must walk te God In hls own way, which hls God hath given 
what thonecessity of doing right? Why reclaim tbomur- lilm?" ■
doror, tho thief? wliat tbo uso of our benevolent efforts?!' Oh, yo dwellers on tho mortal shore, as yo gate upon tho 

Mark you; as you aro each one endowed wllh a portion of tiny flower, the pebble, tho grass, tlio wave that washes your 
God's life, you are each one accountable for every atom of shores, as yo soo God thoro, oh I soo Him manifesting In the 
lifo Ho hath given you. If you have a bolter comprehension clouds of ovll; nnd whllo yo feel that God dwells in the cloud' 
of God than your brother, moro will bo required of you. If turn your thoughts of praise to-Him, that tho cloud hath not 
you sco moro of God by doing good to man, by leading a holy settled upon you, and pity your brother, ovor whom It rests 
life, believe u^ If you stop aside from this comprehension of dally. For yo aro all children of your Fathor, of ono family, and 
God, this desire to do good, you suffer for 11; awl yot wo do In tlmo you must go whoro nil Is poach, and whoro ovll boars 
horo affirm, whatever good you do, you do In accordance with not tho namo; for God shall liavo risen in Ills light and glory
Dlvlno will. ■ beyond all that Is ovll. Oh, then may each onp nay, " I havo

And you who hero aro dwellers, will Hnd It Is bettor to seek dono my duty." Oh, then say not that ovory mortal Is not 
heaven by tho straight road. Strive to roach heaven by fol- following tho Divino Law, becauso you cannot understand 
lowing tho light which burns In each soul—then you will on- tho mystery. Oh, turn within, thy own soul, and nsk It If
Joy more perfect communion with your God. there Is no Sod tn tho murderer's breast; and If thy soul

Tlio murderer will tell you, in nine cases out of ton, that tolls tlioo that thoro Is a God there, that will carry on Hls 
Iio hath but dono hls duty—ho could not help it—ho was Im- own work there, then look well to thy God; carry out thy 
polled to do tho act by a force ho could not understand. Bo- own mission well, for thou canal not disobey tho God within 
Heve us, tbat act was but tho working of an Inherentforco In unless thou shall suffer. Oh, look through eyes unstained 
hls nature, tho upheaving of material soil, tliat tho life prln- by prejudice, unclouded by bigotry; then shalt thou soo God 
clplo might spring up and bear frull glorious to ita Creator. In tho Christian's prayer and tho murderer’s curse, in tho

As ovll must havo a place in all God's creations, so man peaceful twilight and In the murderous storm. Bul If you 
must not expoct to bo exempt from It, nor must ho look wllh Judge, your Creator will hurl you from your solf-mado 
scorn upon ono whoso acts aro loss acceptable to God than Hironos, and felro you your proper placo In lifo.
hls own; fur, as ono said years ngo, "Who made you Judge?" I speak to you this afternoon, because I have beon ro- 
Who gave you power to censure the fallen ? Who dure look quested to. No subject was given mo; but ns I listened to 
within tho Incrustations of evil, and tell us thoro Is hero no tho teachings of yonder spirit, my thoughts were led to tho 
God? Who daro toll us God Is nol at tho helm, guiding tlio subject, and 1 bavo clothed thorn with words for tho benefit
ship Into port? of my friends. They say, If you go there, give your mortal

Wo do not expect man In external lifo will fully compro- name, which was Sarah Franklin Bache.
bend us. Wo look upon tlio exterior lifo, and can soo beyond 
It; man gazes upon tbo act, and cannot look beyond. Bo 
falls to look beyond tbo effect for tho cause —for thoro 
Is a causo—a Bret cause; nn^ that causo la God? As ho 
possesses all power—could bo not havo mado a law tbat 
should havo boon all Dlvlno—that would havo appealed with

Oct. 30.

Who are God’s Elect, and by what Name 
are they known in Heaven?

Thoso questions wo And before us this afternoon. 
We seo by thoso questions that ho who hath questioned us

•peak of It, 1 might liavo had stxtfqltars In tny pocket, but 
not more.

The folks it hero I lire trow, told mo I had better come back 
and speak to my friends. And horo 1 am, bound for some 
port, t know not which, ■

Well, there la one tiling । 1 am sober, and what li more, I 
am auro to bo so hereafter, I do nol team to want anything 
bora thnt I used to drink. I used to wonder If people, after 
they died, ilia n't coins up again In aoiuo othor abapo. Well, 
I've como up, so I oan talk,

My boy William, 1 suppose, sails out of Boston. Lot mo ice 
—how old will tie bo? Ho must bo twenty years old now; bul 
I do n'l know where to reach him. Ho any, if any body gate 
this wliat knows me, I want them to Bond II to my boy, and 
I'll do them n good turn somo day.

I'm In a fog hero; Il do n'l seem to bo a storm, but a dead 
calm, and you do n't know how to push, hardly. I am In about 
ns bad a Ax as I was cloven years ago. I was going Into Hali
fax, and tlioro was n't a soul on board know whoro wo woro; 
but wo got In port safe, and so I hopo It will bo now.

I ain't tho worst chap, nor tbo host. I never professed re
ligion, nnd I don't know about It. I do n't soo any Christians 
horo—perhaps they havo gone up a stop higher; but I do n’t 
know,

I never learned n trade—was n't n farmer, nor wns I a 
trader. If I had kept sober, I might havo done well, and boon 
worth money; but as 11 was, I ^as n't worth anything. ,

Toll tho boy thal If I have told a littlo too much hero, I'il 
make II straight whon I oomo to him. Do you know a man by 
tho name of Miller In Ann street? I put up with him, about 
two years before I died. A crazy set of follows round thoro, 
bul pretty good. Ito keeps a boarding house. Wonder If bo' 
would n’t llko to hear from mo? I’ll go down there and see 
If I can't And him. Jim, Ills namo was, I bollovo.

Nov. 1st. .

How is Man allied to God?
Ths question we find before us this afternoon is ono of 

greater moment than all others combined, and ono that every 
son and daughter ot God should Inform themselves upon. It 
Is this:— ■

“Is man the mortal. In any way related or silled lo God 
the Immortal; and If ho Is, by what manner ot moans Is bo 
allied to God?" .

Wo bavo given It as wo received IL .
God made heaven and earth and all found therein—so says 

the Christian’s creed. All who acknowledge tho existence of 
a God, a Superior Intolllgonco, acknowledge Him as their 
Creator. Wherever wo And belief In Jehovah'wo find also 
this acknowledgment. Behold tbo Creator hath taken up 
Hls abode In Hls creations; wherever the mighty manlfesta- 
taUons of Hls power may bo found, there God may bo found; 
and as Ho hath created, bo Bath given a portion of hls life In 
the creations. What Is God? Is a mighty, mighty question. 
God is allfo-prlnclplo, a Spiritual Intolllgonco, endowed with 
all wisdom, all power. Wo And It nowhere moro fully man
ifested than In man—than In thoso forms wlilcft are created 
tn the Imago of Intolllgonco; types of God—windows through 
Which hls dlvlno light and wisdom may shine.

Wo read Bls namo on tho blade of grass; wo mark Bln 
power In Its springing up and its death. Wo Ond hls signa- 
nature on tho flower, tho mighty oak, tho boundloss ocean, 
tho sky, tho air. Behold Ho hath writton Hls namo every- 
where,and wherever the magnetic Anger of God hath touched, 
there hath ho loft a portion of hls life. Where thoro Is no 
life, tboro Is no God; but can you And an atom In all the vast 
universe of worlds which hath not life? You look at tho 
body, whon you say It Is dead, but It Is not dead. Life works 
lit a different form. You look at It whon In tho cold ground, 
and you say, “ Surely It la dead now." No, nol dead—decay 
is taking placo and lifo is bolng born. Every atom decaying 
is working oubnew life, bringing forth buds in obedience to 
the command of its creator, its lifo principle. Its own law, 
which Is God.

By what moans is man tho mortal, allied to God tho Im
mortal? ,
. By tho samo way and moans tho hand Is allied to tho head. 
Behold, It moves In perfect harmony with tho will—thal 
spiritual forco that acta through tbo brain. In perfect liar, 
mony, we say—and so II lo with all God's creations. How

' ever mysterious may bo tho movement to man In tbo natural, 
yot believe us there is no act of your natural lives, but what 
is tho result of Dlvlno will. Tho result of Dlvlno will, wo say. 
Now this assertion will bring to tho door of our Temple many 
questions, no doubt. Ono may ask, “ Did our brother commit 
murdor because God told him so to do?" -Wo answor, Yes— 
emphatically yes. And all that which Is stamped with Evil 
in this earth life, bears also beneath its surface God's namo, 
'God's power, a proof of tho outworking of God's law. Man 
must attain a state of happiness by progression; this is tho 
only highway wo recognize. And behold thero would have 
boon no mode of progress, no highway to Hcavon, unless our 
Divine Creator had provided a principle, a power, which 
was, In tho exterior, antagonistic to all tbat was good,—a 
principle wo may call Evil In tho exterior, but ono which 
contains a gorm of Dlvlno lifo. That principle we call 
Progress.

AU tho Christian world are taught to bollovo that thoy aro 
to attain Hcavon or happiness by doing good, by living In 
accordance with all thal seems to bo right to them, by oboy- 
ingtlio dictates of tbat Divino word which tolls them to do 
right, not wrong. If thoro wero not a principle of wrong, 
Where would bo tho progress—wboro tho power that would 
turn tho mighty wheel? '

Look you 1 tho two principles that govern your, earth, and 
'govern all tho spheres In God's vast creation—what nro 
they? Positive and negative stalos of electricity. Now, tho 
one could not sustain Itself without tho other. Nor could 

' God sustain himself without an opposing element Ho sus
tains himself and hls creations by hls power, and that power 
is alike manifest In tbo Evil ns in tho Good.

Our assertion will go very far to provo that there la no 
positive ovll In existence. To man's external comprehen
sion thoro Is positive ovll; but to bls spiritual understanding 
there is none. Everything that lives and moves at all, lives 
by God, moves by hls power. Is actuated by hls presence; 
and however far God mny seem to bo from tho individual, to 
your external comprehension, Ho la over present, and la 
working out tho salvation, tho ultimate happiness of ths 
murderer In hls acts, as ho Is working out tho ultimate hup 
plnoss of the good man by hls good works.

True, tho croud says by good works yo shall And heaven; 
and true, so shall you And heaven; butas all tlmo belongs to 
God, and to hls creature man, so bo can pul off bls redemp
tion ; can wander In boll until iho last moment, If ho choose; 
can put off tho Joys of heaven for ton thousand times tea 
million years, and yet reach heaven at last Ho hath given 
to man tho keys of Heaveninnd of Hell, and ho can dwell Jn 
cither at pleasure; bnt tho principle of progress which God 
hath planted in man's soul, will as surely work out tbo hap
piness of tho creature as tho sun will rlso and bless you In 
the morning. ’

Ob, then, yo sons and daughters of humanity, look with 
pity upon the murderer; look wllh charity upon tho fallen 
in every path of lifo, for tbe crust of materiality Is only a 
littlo thicker on him than on you. You arc all tinctured 
with evil t aa you belong to tho creations of God, you partake 
of two principles. Good and EvU. That principle thal Is ovll 
only to man's material vision, shall In the future unfold It- 
Belt In wisdom and glory, when man sball havo become equal 
In power, and glory, and goodness, and wisdom, with hls 
Creator. For, know you, In time every atom In tho vast uni- 
verso shall become ono In power, ono In glory with Its Crca- 
tor. Wo would that man In tho natural, could belter com

. prebend God In tho spiritual; but whllo man dwells In tho 
natural world, God, through ns, must approach him In ac- 
oordanco with his natural taw. Behold, I touch this table, 

: and a* I control this form with my magnetism, I leave a por-

Dlvloo force to every Individual? God hath created all upon this subject Is vory sure thal a certain portion of tho' 
In wisdom; and if tho cloud bath settled moro thickly upon human family has beon especially elected to eternal happi- 
one brother, censure not, nor seek to crush; for tho angel ness by Jehovah. Wo And this belief, as wo And thequos- 
will as surely guide that bark-which Is tossed upon tho tion, resting with our questioner. If wo understand our 
rough billows of life, as ho will that ship which rides tho God, wo understand Him to bo an Impartial God—ono who 
smoothest sex created), not that Ho may destroy at Hls pleasure; ono who

Ob, then, look upon all wllh charity and love, for thon you callolh Into life, nofthat Ho may doom to ovorlastlng death 
shall be In the way of duly, and wo shall see thnt God Is nt at Ills pleasure. Wo understand our God to bo our Law, our 
tho holm wllh you, and thoy who are In darkness shall be Light, our Lifo. Ho Is over wllh us, and guldolh us through 
made better by your light. Whllo you arc in mortal, seek to all tho avenues of external and internal lifo. , 
understand the spiritual; and if tho cloud settles dark- As wo look over tho vast multitude of human Intelligences, 
ly at tho bottom of the mount, know thoro ia a light wo And that all boar tbo Imago of God within and without; 
beyond It, and that GM te In tho cloud. Know that He Is In but wo And no spirit, either In mortal form or out of that; 
ovory set of lifo, for Ho la lifo; and as every cord of your form, who can claim the especial protection and approbation 
body te allied Ur another, so. thon, you aro ollied to God; for of Jehovah, As God, or our Lord, hath created all Hls sub- 
He hath touched you with Hls Aogor—wllh Hla Immutable, Joels by or In virtue of tho power of ono Law, so hath Ho 
unchangeable law. And behold, as tho band could not move given to all a safe passport to heaven. Ho hath withheld 
contrary to the power of your will, so you must all, ever tills gift from no child, no subject of Hls.
move. In ovory act of llfcuibdor tho will and guidance of God As wo wander through the variety of modern spiritual tem- 
tho gather—ono and Inseparable—tho creature and tho pies, we And ono standing at tho door of each temple, calling 
Creator. • Ooi. 30. out to the passer-by, saying, "Como, for lot Christis' hero.

Charles Cater.
Behold, he dwolloth nowhere else. Wo aro the people of hls 
choice, and ho bath taken up bls abode with Us. Como and

If that man's words are true who has Just spoken, then outer our sacred temple, and yo become at onco especial fa-' 
there Is every good chance for me—yes, a very good chance verites wllhGod your Creator." ;
forme. Ho said something, about the murderer fueling that As wo pass into tho deep recesses of thoso various temples, 
something Impelled him to commit murdor. Before I com- w0 60011 ln Taln for that thio faith that should be found 
milted murder, I said I oould not dlo happy, could nol see among them; that perfect oonAdence In the God thoy hold 
heaven, until I had killed that man; and I have been hap- up before tho popple as their God; that Arm reliance on the 
plor since, In ono respect; but I havo been thinking I had lodge of all tho earth, who hubleth thb cup of mercy. In one. 
committed an unpardonable sin. Now I think it was tho hand, and a sword ofjustlco in tho other, We search In vain 
only chance of'getting to hoaron; and he might as well dlo for that confidence that should bo found in those children of 
as to keep mo out of hcavon. 'Twas n't becauso ho did n't. the Living God. ,
treat mo well, but I felt such a dpsiro to commit murder-/ Now tho child who perfectly understands tho parent, has 
and I pitched on him. After that I felt passive. NowIb/c perfect oonAdence In tho parent; and tho child who under- 
through IL I might as well open hell's doorSliqnas^Xny stands tho Creator, has perfect faith In that Creator. Ho 
lime; I had to go to boll, and ho had to dlo. I thoughts hatha light so bright that death cannot reach It; so far- 
thonsand times after I did II, Why In God's name did I do it? reaching that eternity Is lighted up by its brilliance. But wo 
I should think II was tho devil controlling mo. And now tho ®“d n0 "u°h *W11 ln 1110 Christian heart—no such confidence 
ono who has Just spoken says It was God, and I believe It In tho Creator. Beneath that stern crust given him by the 
was, for It has resulted in good; and I do n't bollovo I should conventionality of .society, thoro exists no such faith, no such 
over bavo boon happy if I had n'l murdered that man. confidence In hls God. . ; ■ • J

Yos, I alnt dead, and If I sink I'm a living witness to hls M»n ln 1110 mortal may seo only 11)0 external, and ho may 
words. Oh, I could bo led anywhere now by him! I had to form his opinion of the Christian from what ho secs upon tho 
murdor somebody to get on tho road—it was in mo, aud it surface. But if ho could gather light from the upper skies, 
had to como ouL Bowl wish I’d known as much thon ns I 110 would penetrate beneath tho surface, and And no porfect 
do now; thon I should have fell bettor. I am feeling better assurance of an hereafter. For, behold, as thoy who havo 
at this moment for this. I hnvo been unhappy every mo- bulldod thoir tabernacles upon tlio sand, stand before tho now 
ment slnco I havo boon horo; but that act seemed to bo a life, their tabernacles begin to topple, and, as tho spirit leaves 
vat In which I throw nil my wickedness, and I lialn't warftod lho body, thoy crumble to nothing. Thoso creeds of men, 
to do anything wrong since that—It got all out thon, and loft ,n^ all that liavo sustained them In tho pash fall to sustain 
mo. It Boomed to mo all the tlmo that Ihoro was something them In thoir lime of greatest need. Thoy who had supposed 
good Inside driving tho bad out, and I had got,to murdor themselves tho especial favorites of the Creator, shall stand 
somebody to got tho bad ouL It seemed'as though tho devil before him, and they shall And thnt God Is a God of nations— 
possessed mo. Well, I thought it was the devil, for I did that Ho foldoth to Hls bosom nil tho children of earth; thumb
think God had nothing to do with mo. gathercth not ono nation and castbth away tho other, for Bo

When I did murder that man, I settled down Into quiet— gathercth In mercy and savoth In lovo.
that Is, I did not wont to do wrong any moro. To bo sure, I Who, thon, nro God's elect? Al! hls creations, whether 
suffered for the sin. It seemed Just ns though I could n't now groveling In tho lowest hod, or praising Him In tho high- 
sloop nor oat until I killed him, or did what caused him to cat heaven. Behold, all are Hls especial favorites; all soo His 
dlo, or lose hls mortal body; and then ll seemed to bo llko namo In tho Internal, and however rough nnd crude tho cas- 
water upon flro—the Aro was all out; and If I had lived In a kot may bo, thoro Is a gem within, and Ho who hath placed it 
mortal body a thousand years, I should never have dono Hie tboro will bring It te ovorlastlng happiness. Ho will causo 
like again. tho tabernacle of'materialism to crumble Into nothing, and

I wish tbo folks would only got In tho way of thinking it shall roar up a tabernacle of truth that shall be acceptable 
was right; that ho wont In tho right tlmo, and that I was tho unto Him.
poor cuss who had to send him away. After I did that, I When mon and women will turn to tho Interior temple of 
was different; not becauso I was afraid to dlo, for I was hot their spirituality, and will seek to work thoir way to heaven 
You might cay It was an ovll spirit that mado mo do II; If bo, from thonco, thoy shall see on they do not now boo—shall un- 
then I helped tho ovll spirit, and tho man I killed helped mo dorstand as they do net now understand. And behold, the 
—ho became a sacriAco, thal I might lire. I wish tlio folks mantle of Charity Bliall bo thrown around them, and thnt 
would believe It was right; thon I should get on faster, which now surrounds them shall bo as good for nothing; 
Now I know God Is steering tho bark, I shall lot Ulm do It for a now highway shall bo opened boforo them, and thoy
and do all Ho blds mo do. I wish all tho poor fellows situ
ated as I am could havo heard that old man this afternoon; 
thoy would havo fell thoro was somo chance for them to bo 
happy, some tlmo or other.

Tho man I murdered Is horo; he thinks It Is right—has n’t . . .
got anything against me. 'Ho says, I suffered.much moro, God'selectl" But thoy Bhallpxtend thohapdof Charity to- 
beforo and after, than ho did, and ho has boon mado happier ward him, and Bliall say, " Como w Uh us, for you aro a child 
for IL . of God."

I havo boon hero before. Do n't you know mo? My name But whllo mankind clothe themselves with garments of

shall shako bands with tho oalnt and sinner; they shall sup 
with tho ungodly, and fool that thoy aro eating with God’s 
children. And as they moot with ono of God’s children, who 
shall not yot havo turned bis eyes heavenward, thoy shall 
not say, " Go honco, you child ot tlio Evil Ono; you are not

Is Cater—Charley Cater. Woll, I'm pretty woll off, now I oelf-lovo and self-righteousness, thoy shall not know thoir 
know my boarings, Just whoro I am. ■ Whon ono comes along God; for they havo cast tbo angel from thorn, and aro sitting 
and gives you a compass, you think you’re In heaven.- Hard In thoir own strength, defying Jehovah—yon, defying Bis
situation for a man, to think ho has committed an unpardon- power! for they toll us Ho cannot reclaim tho wicked, unless
able sin, and cannot get to heaven; but when ono comes
along and tolls you that yon woro only working out a law of 
your nature, and taking a littlo longer tlmo to got to heaven 
than another man, you fool bettor. I dlod—my food did n’t 
digest. I was In hell—so mlsorablo that my food did mo no 
good. I died of hell of spirit—It wasn't consumption. I 
bad to go through tho boll I did on earth to got Into a moro 
quiet stalo horo. Now I can look a pretty good spirit In tho 
face, and workupward. I shouldn't kill anybody,If I was 
back horo; all tho kill wont out of mo with that ono murdor.

ho chargoth Ills path; that Ho cannot speak peace to tho. 
wanderer, If Iio do not call upon Him for aid. Oh, yo blind 
sonsotGod! how long will you full to seo tho angel who
stands beckoning you to now light? Nov. 1.

Wolh good day. Oct. 30.

Sarah Franklin Bache.
Oh, how wonderful and yot how simple I Bow grand—how 

beautiful, tho laws of our Goal Each subject works out Ids 
own mission, each atom works out Its own destiny, and yet 
each Is allied to ovory othor In tho universe. Behold tho 
beautiful flower I il comes to gladden our senses In tho sum
mer, and fades In autumn, to remind us that wo aro changing, 
and that the principle of Its Creator Is Progress; and If tho 
flower, that most tiny atom of God’s creation, Is outworking 
Its mission, living by Us own law alono, how much more 
may wo expect of man tho mortal, and man tho spiritual?

Ob, that humanity would strive to cultivate that condition 
where thoy shall have wisdom enough'to understand their 
God In all Hls uprisings, In all Hls ingoings and ontepmings. 
Ho sits In tho storm-cloud; Be speaks In the thunder; He Oles 
with tho wind; Ho lives with Uro Intel and with old ago;

John F. Whitmore.
My heavens 11 thought I should nover get horo. I 'vo been 

trying these throo months to gel horo, but If yog don’t bavo 
Influential friends hero, you Can't got In. It 'b " wall till Mr. 
So-and-So geta horo." My God, I 'vo a good mind to swear I 
I guess, If you had watted as long as I did, you'd swear, too.

My namo waa John ff. Whitmore; born In Portland, nnd 
died In Washington street, Portland, Mo., and I was eighteen 
years old. By heaven, I do n’t know as It la any reason why 
I can't Imvo my chance to oomo as well aa tho root. I do n't 
want to spout three hours, cither. I 'vo asked for a chance 
to como hero three hundred times, for the last throo months, 
and thon Bomo confounded satan got In abend of mo. I toll 
you, Influonco goes a good ways; whether dead or ■ alive, you 
want somebody to glvo you a hoist ’

I've got a mother In Portland, sick, and tho cursed doctori 
keep her sick. I told her to tako this paper, and I'd como 
and tell her about It. I want to tell hor that tho cursed 
doctors aro keeping hor sick. I ’ll bring hor a doctor that 
will cure her up. Bho can’t got hall money enough lo buy 
mcdlcloex •

The old man—that's my hither—seconds tho motion. I 
suppose sho'll fool bad to hoar mo speak In this way, but 
I'm mad; I'vo boon mad throo months. Now, how Boon 
will you print this? Four weeks! Keep a woman sick all 
that time? I want hor to got a medium, and If sho can't, 
let hor tell me In some way, and I 'll pick out a doctor, nnd 
he says he’ll como hero, If.I will open away. So If she can't 
got a medium, I'll bring a doctor horo, and tell her how; 
but I want her to try ArsL . . '

By gracious I it's Just horo as it Is on earth. If you 
have no influence here, and havo not got any go-ahead, you 
got disappointed. I was determined to como to-day. Bomo 
of these fellows that palaver, give you Insults In their way. 
They say, whon you got bore, "it's all settled—such none Is 
coming to-day." But, do you believe I've been here four 
hours before there was a soul here, and I began to got afraid 
I could n't como here, because no one else was coming? I 
could hardly keep still; bul the old fellow'told mo to keep 
quiet, for I was to commune to-day.. • : , -

. I went to sea once, and wont to learn the baker's trade 
onco, but did n’t stay. Dio wllh ? Well, I guess it was half
way consumption. I had a cough, fell away, but I don't
know what to call It—I was sick, that's.,all. Tho cursed 
doctors do n't know anything; so I can't tell you, for I can't 
look at my body now.

My mother's name is Marta. . Nor. 28.

Written for tho Banner of Light.
AUTUMN REVEHIE:

Ib Lita Bl Barney}

Tho bleak winds aro out on thoir wintry march, . i
They have spoiled of their honors the maple and larob, ■ 
Triumphantly swept o’er the withering elm, ■ 
And mightiest oak of tho groat forest realm.
Thoy have rushed o'er, the hills and the mountains afar, .
In thoir hurtling courso to tho wild ocean-war; ; • . 
Tho oarth, In thoir pathway, llos barren and white, , 
Tho wave where, they glanced, straight congealed with

David Hamilton.
Tho folks that seemed to know mo onco, do not scorn to 

know ino now. My namo was David Hamilton; my ago, 40 
years, I suppose—aro you vory particular to know where I 
died, then? But it'won't sound well to say I died In a 
watch-house, I had boon sick sometime—woll I suppose I 
had dropsy of tho stomach, or somewhere about there;.but 
I wasn’t sick enough to bo confined to tho house, anyway. I 
suppose I drank ton much, ond was picked up, nnd carried to 
tho watch-house, here. I do nol belong boro In Boston, but 
that's what I am told you call thoso places. I do n’l know 
bow long I had boon there, bull dlod thefo, I used to havo 
spells so I could n't Ho down vory well, and I got so drunk 
thal tlmo I could n't got up, and I died In that situation. I 
was n't carried homo, that's certain—thoy did n'l know any
thing aboutmo. It was In the yoar 1852. I belonged in Bol- ■ 
fast, Mo., and I camo In here In tho schooner Oswego. At 
tho tlmo I died, I had a wlfo living, though I hatn't got one 
living now; butl’vo goi three girls and a boy. It ain’t Just tiro 
thing for mo to como back and tell that I dlod in this way, Is 
It? Ifl was going io talk privately to them, It would bo well 
enough. They don’t know how I diddle, nnd I want they 
should. I did n’t leave any money, so I do n'l come back lo

• < • ■ ■ affright. , ■ : .
Oh, Aereo Autumn winds I your career yo must check,' 
Or nought-will remain of the forest but wreck; -
Ye havo winnowed, already, the bloom from my heart, 
And tho fresh-budding hopes all to soon may depart; 
Full dreary and desolate lately appear ' 
Tbo lovllost forms of tho vanishing year. 
Conjure mo the spirit of each fallen friend, ' 
Oh, bond, os the whirlwinds tho litho willows bond, 
The pickets around and tho palisades stout, 
That confuse and confine mo within and without: 
Lol wliat Joy dwell of late, both In bower and glon, 
Tho haunts of tho Insect, of beast, bird and mon I 
There was rapture dlvlno In my buoyant soul, 
For a vision of youth o'er my memory stole, ' 
Whon tbo beauteous Spring-time delightfully shone, 
And breathed Its perfume o’er the wakening zone; 
Whon tho rose and tho lilac and Iris pul on 
Their splendors moro fair than tho bright-blushing dawn, 
Whon May-flower gatherers, blithesome and young, 
Were mol In tho meadows and wildwoods among; 
And I saw, too, tho radiance of Summer, and hoard, 
Methought, tho free music of streamlet and bird; 
Tho rich hues of ovon and crimson dawn-light, . 
Reflected afar, quite enchanted my sight, . . . ' 
As If heaven and oarth wore commingled nround ' 
With olyslan light and symphontous sound.

But nought, for my solace, save dreams, can restore 
That sunshine, and beauty, mid muslq.ofyoro,- ■■• 
For dreary November ull desolate rolgus, 
And only despair In my bosom remains.
I look to tho East, whoro my fond heart first gave 
Ils sympathy deep, and bowed down llko a slave, 
To tho semblance of virtue, as false as a shade, 
A pltlfuj,relic of honor decayed; .
I look to the West, but no comfort appears 
To Boothe my affliction through long, weary years; 
The cold winds aro howling without and within, . 
I am chilled by their breath, and confused by thoir din. 
But seo In the South a bright angel arise. 
With graco In her aspect, and Hcavon In her eyes I - 
Sho comes to unburlhon my sorrowing heart, 
And hope, with Its train of delights, to Impart; - 
To bestow on my lifo tbo sweet balm ot affection, 
To lighten my cares and accept my protection; 
In her hands are tho needle, and pon of tho bard, 
Hor soul Is exalted, her temple’s regard, .
Where Nature alone, with a wonderful skill, 
Has Joined sense and wit to an excellent will! 
Oh, what shall bo wanting my bliss to complete, 
If our hearts shall together In happiness beat? 
Then tho future would gleam on my mind’s Joyful eye, 
Llko n sun-llglited cloud, from tho mystical sky; 
No moro should November encompass my soul, 
No more should It bow to the tempest's control;
But, living In sunshine, Buch sunshine as thou, 
Shull thus shod upon mo, and arl shedding now— . 
Tho light of thy smiles, tlio Bweol tones of tliy voice, ” 
Tho nature Heaven gave theo, would mako mo rejoice, 
And thank tho great Giver for lifo on tills earth, 
Which else had been useless and vain from my birth.

Borton, Mr., Noe. 25fA, 1850. DbltA.'

A Correspondent's Opinion.
0. IL Correas, Rooxland, Maihi, writes as follows:— 

"I think tho doctrine of Spiritualism Is good for a religious 
belief—Indeed, I think It adapted to men's wants and feel
ings, In a Bpiritual sense; but when every ono, of either sex, 
fancies thal they aro called to proscribe medicine for tho 
sick, I am Inclined to think thoy gc beyond the prescribed 
limits of tho doctrine. In this respect I do bollovo there Is 
more Imposition practiced upon people, In other respects 
Intelligent, than In almost any other department of 11$. Lei 
somo of your correspondents speak out upon this Butynol, 
who aro Interested In tho dissemination of truth," .

Evil and Cooil, x
The following letter Is from the pen of J. fl. Loveland, 

dated at Oswego, «,Y„Nov„ 1839, addressed toA.B. Child, 
M.D.I-

1 havo rend wllli no little Interest tho recent debate! of 
the Bollen Conference upon lho question of Evil—Its nature, 
noceBstly, uses, etc. 1 havo boon gratified al tho amount of 
real philosophical blight evinced by those who spoke, and 
for tho comprehension of tbo great problem discussed. And, 
while It Is foreign to my Ideas to commend, or to blame any 
of tho views thereon expressed, you will allow mo to make 
some suggestions tending to aid In elucidating this momen
tous sutyock Tlio question, whence tho origin of our nottaw 
of good and ovll? seems nol to havo presented Itself to any 
of tho brethren engaged In tlio discussion. This scorns the 
moro unfortunate, Inasmuch ns It would solvo tho whole 
mnittry of the subject Tho truo ontology of human Ideas, 
that Is, tho basic ones of human history, would pour a flood 
of light upon the mooted questions which divide humanity 
into warring souls and partisans. I doom tl axiomatic, that 
no great Idea which lias swayed tho heart of humanity for 
ages, can bo Intrinsically falso. In Rs forms and dress 11 may 
bo uncouth, or ovon monstrous; but when tho dress Is strip
ped off, tho disguise penetrated, wo shall always find a pearl 
of beauty-a glorious truth. . ,

The world-wide Idea of good and ovll cannot bo an excep
tion to this universal law. To know thoir actual Import, wb 
aro not to consult tho psychological Impressions of our child
hood, derived from tho 'Now England Primer,'or tho pious 
teachings of Aunt Nancy; but wo must take tho rugged path 
of philosophical Investigation, and success will crown our 
toll. I grant, thal tho grand outlines of truth present them- 
sclvos to the Intuitive bouI of tlio soor; but only tho patient 
Investigator can map out clearly aud fully tho tortuous path 
of human progress—In other words, tho growth and changes 
of Ideas. Lot us for tho present pursue thia courso. Ill tho 
infancy of humanity there wore pleasure and pain—tbo one 
was good, tho other ovll. Tlio simple fact that one thing or 
event produced pleasure, was enough te Bottle tho question 
of Its goodness, and vim versa. Morals wore unknown te tho 
Infant race, hili'pain and pleasure wore. Porsons, as woll ns 
things and events, woro Judged by tho sanld rule. In process 
of tlmo camo tho manifestation of spirits, and, ns a result of 
this, tho notion of personal gods, lo whom worship was paid. 
And, as theso gods woro supposed to bo the authors of pain 
or pleasure to man, In all tho departments of human activity, 
It camo to bo considered Hint thoao dispositions mid actions 
which pleased lho gods were good; while tho opposite were 
ovll. Ages wore requisite for this chango. Tbo primitive 
man saw only effects. Generations woro necessary to reveal 
to him the feet, that human actions Bprliig from affections; 
and that actions are of themselves nothing, only ns they aro 
exponents of afflictions. But he learned this, and then 
learned to call tho affections good or ovll, as thoy affected 
him pleasantly, or unpleasantly. And, ns ho attributed tho 
management of the world to bls gods, Iio naturally connected 
tho Idea of good and ovil with thoir plorsuro, or tliclr anger, 
Tho progress of the race In wisdom has gradually eliminated 
all tho gods but ono, whoso sovereign pleasure Is tho syno
nym of all good—opposition thereto, of nil ovll and badness. 
Tho mass of civilized mankind occupy this position at tho 
present time. Thoy aro tho mon of moral law, of moral good 
and evil, of rewards and punishments, of salvation and darn
nation, hcavon and hell. Good and ovll are opposites In na
ture, In origin, In tendency and result; tbo one to bo beloved, 
tbo othor hated. And, I think, you will nol full to boo that 
thero is somo foumlitlon, in loglo nnd In fact, for thoir con
clusions. Pleasure' aud pain aro unlike. There Is a most 
obvious distinction between them. Tho blow of tho bully, 
which, starts tho claret from your nose. Is certainly very 
unlike the sweet kies which loving woman Imprints upon 
your lips. Thoro Is a wide distinction In tbo sensations ex
perienced In tbo two cases; but they aro no more unlike, 
than tho Impulses are different which prompted them.-.Bo 

.long as man recognizes a personal Deity—tho Maker, Gov
ernor of Nature, bo long will It bo difficult, If not Impossible, 
for him to entertain views essentially varying from those 
stated abovo; and, lho fact that thoy aro al tho basis truo, 
renders it moro difficult to escape tbo falsity which links 
therein, I admit the fact oftho distinction which Is claimed. 
Pride, hatred and malice, aro not tho same ns humility, lovo 
and forgiveness,though thoy aro tho product oftho Bams 
human nature, with precisely tho somo qualities. But, I see 
in tlio great laboratory of nature, that the samo elements, 
mixed together In varying relative proportions, produce sub
stances wholly unlike, and totally opposite In their qualities ; 
and this Is tho law of thoir union—it Ib nature. Honco I am 
not allowed to feol surprise when, In tlio blending of human 
attributes Into action, I find tho results so vory unlike. '.I 
cannot blind my eyes to tho fact that then are unlike; and, 
therefore, dlBtlnctlon In terminology Is Inevitable, because 
difference exists In fact It would bo folly and a fraud to call 
the: ferocity of tlio tiger lamb-llko; and equally bo to pro
nounce tho ambitious blood thirstiness of Tamerlane Obrist- 
llko. Tlio actions aro different, and the prompting motives 
are equally so. Nor 1s tho affirmation of such differences, of 
Itself, necessarily ths offspring ot bigotry or self-righteous
ness. fltlll, I grant, that often It Is bo. . • ■

But I must glvo a more gonorlo statement of good and 
evil, os It list In tho advanced minds of tlio race. That 
condition of human nature denominated selfish,. is; evil; 
while unselfishness Is good. Selfishness Ib the natural, 
necessary status of tho animal. Unselfishness can only bo 
predicated' of tho spiritual. Tho purely animal Is utterly 
incapable of unselfishness; whllo tho purely spiritual Is In
capable of selfishness. Selfishness never looks beyond self- 
gratlflcatlon, as an end; whllo unselfishness always contem
plates tho good, or happiness of others, as Its chief ond. 
Man Is neither ono nor the othor, bul both are blendedin 
hls nature—ho Is animal and Bpiritual. Bul the animal. In 
hls constitution, Is not like tho animal In tho Inferior races; 
Its union with tho Bpiritual gives 11 a widely different aspect. 
Bo also, is tho spiritual modified by tho union with the 
animal in ono personality. But in the order of develop
ment, the Bpiritual Is not first, but last. This Is true of tho 
race, and also of tho Individual. Tho Infant exhibits neither 
Intellect nor spirituality—thoir birth Is a subsequent and 
longer process than that of lho animal body. Tho birth of the 
spiritual, In the consciousness of man, Is thal ora In his exist- 
once, when ho first really senses tho fact of moral distinctions; 
which sensing is, In reality, nothing moro nor loss than the 
felt Incompatibility botwoon a life of animal intlulgonde, as 
an end, and the real dignity and grandeur of tho spirit’s 
nature and destiny.. Hitherto, thia arousing of tho spiritual 
nature, tills Inner sensing of man’s immortality, has boon 
attended with tlio revival of all lho old impressions of child
hood, respecting God, devil, duty, self-denial, prayer, etc, oto.; 
which, Instead of aiding In tho healthy growth of tho new 
life, created a hell of confusion, Borrow and strife. "The 
flesh (or tho animal) lustoth against tho spirit, and tho spirit 
strives against tho flesh." And, ns a man moro and more 
clearly appreciates tho greatness and glory of eternal life, tho 
moro Is ho Inclined to call that ovll which tends In tho direo- 
Hon opposed to hls highest aspirations—tho more clearly 
doos ho sno, and the moro keenly does ho fool, tlio distinction 
botwoon tho upward and downward tendencies of human 
nature; until, perhaps, In hls overmastering agony, he cries 
but, " Who shall deliver mo from this body of death ?!’ •

Now, tho question Is, nro all those evils—this solflshness 
and sin, necessary in order te tho soul's progress? Thoy 
aro, or thoy aro noL Bear In mind thal man Is an animal; 
he has an organized animal body. Also, tbat tho animal Is In 
and of Itself Bolflsh, 1. o^Bolf-gratlllcutlon la tho law, and tho 
righteous law, of Ils nature. This Is ono of tho iron necessi
ties of nature. Again, there can bo no souls, without prlorly 
existing, or organized bodies. I enter Into no discussion as 
to the pro-exlstence ofBoul-substance, or tho ascension of tho 
spirit from matter; I simply affirm the fuel that an Individual
toed, self-conscious spirit. Is noh and cannot bo, without a 
prlorly organized animal body. This is another necessity of 
nature.

Again, It Is not tho demoralized condition ot tho animal, or 
seml-anlmal attributes^human nature, nor tho Butyugatlon 
of lho intellectual faculties, which gives rlso to tho notion of 
tho sinfulness ot thoso qualities; but, as wo havo Been, that 
notion Is tho result of spiritual growth. It cannot bo denied, 
thon, so far as tho selfish, animat propensities and passions of 
man are concerned, that thoy nro not only necessary, but In 
themselves, are as holy and dlvlno as tho aspirations of a 
seraph. That tho, antagonism between "flesh and Bplrlt" 
should exist, |s equally necessary and dlvlno. Theso poBl- 
Hons, most likely, will not be questioned, bat It will bo Bald 
these propensities aro Inordinate—thoso passions are per
verted, and this lack of equilibrium, or harmony, Is tho great 
wrong—tho great hindrance to soul progress; and, thoreforo, 
It Is unnecessary, for tho spirit could much moro easily pro
gress If freed from theso Incumbrances. I grant the fact of 
disorder, and I havo hinted tho reason. It Is found In tho 
fact, that tho spiritual lives In, and mingles wllh, tho animal. 
Why nro tho animal desires In man unlike thoso of tho Infe
rior races ? In man, they are Insatiable, wh|lo, In the brute, 
they are satisfied with thoir appropriate food. But the'splrit- 
ual aspirations of man, which arc, in a Strong sense, Infinite,



BANNEB OF BIGHT 1
infeet tho lower passions with somsihlng of their own un- i 
limitedness. Hence, tho peculiarity of man'll passions evince i 
hls Immortallly, This It also a necessity. Were tho spirit i 
born wllh adult strength, entirely disentangled from counts- i 
tion, or sympathy with tbo body, so that thoy would not I 
naturally, and, honco, necessarily affect each other, ns the । 
reciprocal elements of a unitary being, then, wo might ex- । 
poet tbo fancy of our brethren to become reality. Or, oven If 
tho Intellect was perfect, so as lo see with perfect clearness i 
tho wholo subject, In that case result# would bo different. 
Bul nouo of these conditions exist. Tho reason Is limited In

• Its powers, Imperfect In Ite conclusions, while tho spirit Is In 
tho Inlltncy of Its existence jind growth, and inevitably 
mingles and sympathizes with tlio animal moro or loss. Tho 
disorder complained of Is, then, a necessary sequence, not of 
crime, or a “Fall," but of being itself. Necessity still fol
lows us wherever wo turn, nor Is It possible to escape Its 
proseneo.

But, as a last resort, our brethron fly to tho Idea of froo- 
dom, free-will, as a refuge from the, to them, fearful spectre 
ofNocosslty. But "tho bedstead Is too short for a man to 
stretch himself on It, and tho covering too narrow to wrap 
hlmsolf In It." They talk of motives, choice, agency, etc., but 
It proves nothing. What Ib motive? The preponderance of 1 
tho soul's affections In a given direction, Wliat Is choice? 
Tho spirit’s embrace of its dearest love. Wbat Is freedom? 
The perfect harmony of all man's powers and susceptibilities 1 
with each other. In other words, tho perfect deliverance of 
tho spirit from subjugation to tho wants and poworof the an
imal nature. Freedom 1s an end to bo gained, not a means, 
except In an exceedingly narrow sense, to attain tho end. 
Man Is not, In any truo sense, free, but enslaved. Freedom 
is tho goal of hls aspirations. Tho will of tho slave docs not 
mako him free, whether hls chains bo iron or passion. Buk 
if all imaginable freedom of will woro granted, so long as It 
existed without tho corresponding power, It would bocom- 
paratlvely useless, Suoh Is tho case with man. Willing will 
not mako him woll In body, or perfect and beautiful In soul. 
Man Is not whoro ho Is, nor what ho Ib, through defect or por- 
vorslty of will, but by reason of defective spiritual strength, 
and that, the doled of youthfulness, or what Brother Nowton 
terms ungrowth. Tho truo order of progress, then, Is growth, 
and tho necessary conditions of growth are tlio ones which 
aro; for tliey ore tho ones of Nature's own ordination, Man 
sees ends before bo can apprehend tbo moans for their at- 
tolnmonL Tlio cognized end Is necessary to stimulate to tho 
discovery of tho moans. Man approximately comprehends 
the end of existence, but tbo Blow-paced tread of real progress 
is tooeslow for bls enthusiastic yearnings, and ho seeks to find 
a nearer road. He calls lo bls aid tho array of church ma
chinery. Theological regeneration, sanctification and re
demption, aro all Invoked; God Is besought, angels and spirits 
solicited, and saints entreated to help man to bo speedily 
saved. Tho Devil Is denounced, tho flesh abused, and tho 
world abjured, to hasten on the work. If tho truo method of 
progress is suggested, It Is scouted at onco, and In tho zeal 
aud fury with which It Is assailed, tho vory hell is created 
which thoy declare they will avoid; and thoy pass through It 
on thoir way to heaven. They say there aro motives tu^l- 
enmity (mark tho word) strong to keep all mon from sin and 
hell, and yok not nil tho heavens contain a single man who 
has nol passed through the purging fires of tho ono on hls 
way to tho other. Is it said all this pain and sorrow Ib tho 
consoquonco of violated law? Thon, I ask, whoso law? what 
law? God's law? God has no laws that can bo violated. 
God novor mado a law. All bls laws must bo, like hlmsolf, 
etOrnal. What Ib law ? A mode of action, or manifestation. 
In a still deeper sense, It Ib tho power, or principle, which 
acts, or manifests Ils existence by action. No law jf God, 
or naturo, can bo ah extra; It must Inhoro In tho substance, 
person, or thing, which Is tlio medium of manifestation. In 
the nature of things, God, or Naturo, cau have no statute 
laws, but those laws aro actual potencies. What law, thon, 
does man violate? Every motion of man, whether of appe
tite, passion, fooling, thinking, or aspiration, is tho outwork
ing of powers inhering In tho very texture of hls existence.

' Do you Bay tho law of health, or the law of harmony? I an- 
ewer, thoro Is, there can bo, no law of health, or of harmony, 
independent of tho fact of health and harmony. Tbo so- 
called law of harmony Is an Idealism, not an actuality—I 
mean In tho sonso In which It is used. What doos not exist 
cannot bo violated. Harmony, or holiness, In tho sense of 
those who urge this plea, Is only the foreseen possibility of 
human progress, and does not now exist; consequently, viols-

• tion Is an Impossibility. Real laws, being the seen, the defined 
modes ln which powers outwork themselves, can never bo 
Violated. ■ Man Ib always within the sphere of law, novor out

, tide of Ik And nil thia Is necessary, for tho simple reason 
■ . thatltls. • . ■

pratll/M co-raUUr# diseases, will seek out and apply lho 
remedies to both as wo And thorn | and that wo would no 
sooner put a man In tho pillory or tho prison, at a punish- 
mint kt stealing, or a moral crime, than wo would for choir
ing tobacco or having a forcr; and that society Ie bound to 
guard and protect (to members <n charily, and to nurse and 
euro them of all curable diseases, whether of drunkenness, 
tobacco fits, insanity, profanity, or murderous and thieving 
diseases; and has no right to expel, or disinherit of life, or 
tbo power to reform, because Ood In naturo has uot sot tbo 
example.

As soron is called a sacred number, I will close fur tho 
prosont with those sovon articles, lost I become too lufldel 
for.tho Infidels.

Great FMt, AC J7„ Nov. 17th, 1858.

tlonsmay Lo, nan mother feel* toward her darting Infant; 
hate* not,Mamet not, condemns not, ware not, restate nol 
evil t ba* Infinite forgiven*#* and truo Christian affection.

A (oul llko tbit I* aincoptlLIo to tho Influence* of tplrltilal 
annuity, and ba* tbo highest development of medium power* 
that earth know#, flucli a aoul can read tho thought* of nil 
men, and can bo administered unto by nngols, a* tangibly 
and as rosily as Christ was after llio devil bad tempted him. 
Bucb a aoul I* In tho kingdom of beaten, la In tbo dominion 
of Bplrlt love, and I* Immediately under tho Influence* of 
spiritual affinity—a “free lover" in reality.

THE DHEAM OF THE BETRAYED,
BY EDWARD alLMM.

SPIRITUAL AFFINITY.
Conclusion of thc Lecture delivered .in Norwich, Conn., Not. 

Wth, by Dr. A. B. Child.

I have sometimes thought all Spiritualists had existing In 
tho spiritual world, perhaps unknown to themselves, another 
soul of kindred affections. And It was tho influence of this 
kindred spirit that caused tho development of a conscious 
perception of spirit existence and communion earlier. Wheth
er this bo truo or not, I havo not a doubt that a spirit in tho 
spirit-world may, by the laws of spirit attraction, bo drawn 
to Its own soul-affinity still inhabiting tho physical body 
Many instances of this kind aro claimed to exist, and I can
not seo any reason why they may not. But this Is a subject 
upon which peoplo aro very tad It. Thoy havo a feeling of 
delicacy that prevents the facte from being made known.

I know In Spiritualism a great many prominent men and 
women, too, who havo received communications, tbo purport 
of which was to this ond. These communications havo 
novor boon permitted to como before tho public. “Tho Lily 
Wreath and Bouquet of Spiritual Flowers,” published In 
1835 and 1850, aro exceptions to this statement. And I can
not but regard thoso productions, though thoy woro addressed 
to an Individual, as designed for general application.

I cannot doubt that each and every human soul will somo- 
tlmo meet, by tho laws of spiritual affinity, another soul kin
dred to itself, and tho malo and the femalo spirit will bo 
Joined In holy oneness for eternity. I feel sure •• that cord 
that binds human affections aud affinities, is as unchanging 
as our Father’s laws that bind worlds in unison, In ono nu- 
broken link, through tho mighty universe.

This law of affinity la God's embodiment in man, as In all 
formations. Particle attracts particle; bo In thia formation, 
tho highest receptacle of wisdom, lovo attracts corresponding 
lovo; thought echoes to thought; beauty throbs with beauty; 
and affinity claims hor own.”

Whon Btara cease to Bhlno, and worlds rovolvo no more! 
when tho laws of God shall bo annihilated, then shall bouI- 
affinities bo broken*—not before. Ono asks, “Can this tako 
place between tho malo and tho femalo bouI when existing in 
tho physical body?” I cannot see how it Is possible. For 
two spirits existing In tlip material organism cannot exist In 
freedom under tho Influonco of tho laws of spiritual affinity. 
Whilo tho spirit is In tho body it manifests Itself through the 
body which Is governed by tho laws of matter; bylaws that 
stand In tho way of tho free action of spiritual affinity.

Aro thoro any truo marriages on earth? Yes, every mar
riage Is truo to its condition—to tho condition of tho Inhar- 
monlea of matter. But I cannot believe thnt there is scarcely 
a marriage on earth that couples soul-affinities for eternity. 
Somo aro moro nearly allied In this direction than others, 
and consequently aro moro happily united on earth. And I 
doubt not that ns long ns a man and wife, united on earth as 
such, doairo tho continuanco of tho holy alliance, not only on 
earth, but In tho splrlt-world, thia alliance will exist. I be
lieve and know that a beloved deceased wife Btlll loves afloc- 
tionately hor husband In tho earthly form, and that husband 
still Iovcb with fond affection his spirit-wife, and whon they 
moot, both being In tho spiritual world, ao long as that do- 
Biro, that lovo of union exists, the union will exist. And yet 
beyond thia thoro la a point of progress, whoro the soul la 
freed from all its earthly loves, when It becomes free, and 
spiritual affinity comes Into full action. And If that partner 
of past life and Its anbotloDB had stronger attractions atiH, 
the union becomes closer and more inseparably blended; It 
may be for eternity. No dear bouI on earth hood fear that 
tho union cherished and loved, that oxlsta with another bouI 
in marriage, will bo broken or discontinued while Ita desire 
for continuanco oxiala.

I balled on a winding way, 
To scan tho solitary scene 

Which tho dim sbado of dying day 
Made e'en more solemn than serene I 

Tho stars’ faint gleam, tho moon's mock-sheen 
Silvered sweet Bummer's glorious green, 
And but tho daisy Helds did show 
In contrast clear, llko winter snow, 
Or that tbo buttercups unIto

' Their golden glow with green or white; 
There wore no hues to Hout tho sight, 
Bavo thoso which sombre twilight shed 
On earth and azure overhead.
Solemn the stillness, Hko the hour

Which walls some Sybil's scaled suspense, 
As though dread naturo piled her power

In secret o'er somo strange Intents, 
Which soon in earthquake's volco Immense, 
Or conflagration’s glow Intense, 
Bbould mad mankind with gasping fear, 
Or sweep tho world to chaos drear; 
And eo along my nerves thoro stole 
A fueling which dolled control, 
Aud almost paralyzed tho soul— ■
No dismal sense, nor desolate, 
Yot whispering of Impending fate.
Nor could tho odors which exhale, 

On Bummer's aromatic wing. 
Nor tho soft stars which o'or regale 

Thoir lovo-gazo on some earthly thing, 
Nor tho meek moon whoso booms e'er bring 
Love's dawn and all tho charms that ring, 
In that dear utterance I nor tho bonding 
Of tho sweet heavens with twilight blending,

totkldlfjlro all about thoodger, wo will bare nothing Iodo 
wllh. You require no auch testa. ,

Your mother, IL 8.
"True.dcjr mother, but tho tost Is not for myself, but for 

tbo benefit of oilier*." -
"You can do nothing In that direction—your over-zeal 

will only mako llio matter worse. It Is so, Francis.
Your Mother."

Nevertheless, I loft tho letter with him, hoping still to 
havo It answered. Frequently after this, ho told mo, tbo 
letter was placed before lilm—somo Influonco felt, but not 
enough to write.

Three day* ngo, I was again In Ids room, whon a complete 
answer was given, which alone, I think, should bo enough to 
satisfy every skeptic. My letter ond tho reply aro as follow*: .

Baltimore,b Nos., 1859,
Mx Dear Friend, Mrb.-------- -. Moro than two years 

havo passed since you threw off tlio shackles of earth, ond 
became a beatified spirit In tho realms of bliss; but whilo 
olliera mourned you as dead, 1 had tbo perfect assurance of 
your Bpirit-presonco. Often have wo held sweet counsel 
together; and I now address you theso lines wllh a confident 
expectation of receiving a reply through tho medium lu 
whoso hands thia sealed loiter will bo placed.

Tho light of this now dispensation, you know, bos not yot 
dawned upon our families; thoir hearts aro abut against lhe 
reception of it* truth. Often havo you expressed to mo tho 
deep concorn you feel on this account, and bow great your 
desire that tlio clouds of error and bigotry which surrounded 
them might bo dispelled. You havo often comforted mo wllh 
tbo hope that tbo time will yet como when tbo desire of our 
hearts shall bo gratified.

You and J— aro now united, and 0-- has since joined 
you. Aro you all dwellers In lho samo sphere?

Do you visit thoso who nursed you In your last Illness?
Havo you scon L----- G----- , whom you know on earth ?
Do you know of tho terrible accident which happened to 

M-----?
I wish you to speak of theso things as testa, should I show 

thia letter to your family.

MOVEMENTS OP LEUTVB^llO-
Two Unes, under this head, will bo Inwrlod freo of charge*’ 

All over Iwo Htw$ must bo paM fur at th* toto cf Ala cents 
yer Um far Meh insertion wanted.

Lecturer* will pjeazo remit, after tbo first Insertion, at tbo 
abovo rate. Tlio increasing demand upon us in this depart* 
meat renders thia stop necessary* Changes in appoint* 
meats will bo mado freo of charge, at any tlmo, ‘

Mns. Amanda M. Branca will lecture lu 
Boston, 4 Bundays of Dec.—Provldonco. 4 Sundays of Fob. 
Taunton, 2 Sundays of Jan.—Norwich, 4 Bundays of March. 
Foxboro', 8 Sundays ufJiui,—Philadelphia, 4 Bundays of May.

Address, tbo abovo places, or Station A, Now York City.
•Miss Emma JiAnDixan will lecture In December, In Now 

Orleans: part of January In Georgia, returning to tho East 
via Cincinnati In Marell, 1800. Applications for lectures In. 
tho South to bo sent In as speedily as possible to tho abovo 
address, or 8 Fourth Avenuo, Now York City.

Your sincere friend, F. II. Sunn.
Aevemher 17.

. •• I do Rot present thoso remarks as an exhaustive statment 
pt the question, much loss a frill argument, but only a brief 
outline of tho truo path of Investigation.

. ;,";■; :,7^ ' Yours truly, J. 8. Loveland.

Written for tho Banner of Light. -
' ORBEDB.
bt warbrk ohasi,

,; - ‘ Rolfglous crocda aro rapidly losing thoir value In our 
country. Most of tho popular creeds aro already con alder- 
ably below par; tlio stricter (Oalvlnistlc) aro very much

. ^ slackened; and tho broader and undoOnnbto (Unitarian and 
’Un Ive reallfit,) aro tightened In a llttlo, und there acorns a ■ 

. tendency among them all to unite and centralize, as wit- 
noeecd In tho union praycr-meotinga, Dr, Bellows’s sermon,

• tho united effort to put down spirit liitorcourflo, Ao. All ex- 
/ copt tho Catholic, which Btands aloof fromjdl such move
. moots in holy horror and groat dignity, from ago, wealth and 

numbers, feigning to deaplao the childish changes of Its Pro
" testant neighbors. In tho midst of thlB, whut might bo 
. called decline before tho fall of Protestantism, there will no 

doubt bo an effort to unite nnd centralize on a common plat
form-creed, from which thoy can hold up for a while tho 
crumbling walls, nnd offer a double front to Catholicism on 
one side nnd Spiritualism on tho other; but the failure In

* this seems certain, after tho signal failure oftho ‘’Young 
Men’s Christian Association ” to centralize tho •• evangelical” 
societies. .

• There nro somo of tho moat liberal preachers, with a few 
followers and a few Spiritualists, who long for an Inheritance 
—ah heirship in tho old salary-estates of tho Puritans—who 
would form “Congregational*' societies with a common 
creed, moro liberal and charitable than any other, but still 
binding and restricting from chango of belief, and restraining 
from further knowledge on tho subjects called “settled,” 
as tho denominations do.

lam satisfied, from extensive Inquiry and observation, that 
’ the great body of Spiritualists, and many of tho most pro- 

grcBBlve Christians, nro opposed to any common creed or 
platform, and In favor of leaving every person to make up 
hls own, or her own creed, and to present this to others, not 
for acceptance or rejection, but as nn individual property 
or ornament, inalienable, but subject to change. Ab such 

- Individual “ sovereign ” 1 would present my creed, (not ours)
for I ask no “ congregation ” to adopt it. .

Art. 1.—As belief Is involuntary, therefore every person 
. has a right to believe what ho murt, and reject what ho can.

Art. 2.—Ab knowledge is absolute and conclusive, therefore 
every person should get knowledge, and never bo satisfied 
with belief on any subject where knowledge Is attainable 

• and useful.
Art. 8.—As alLmankind aro tho children of Qod through 

nature’s laws, therefore they aro nil of one family genera 
(although of different species); and aa this Is only accepted 
religiously, therefore they con all lute ono church, or religious 
brotherhood, from which no power but God can expel a sin
gle soul, nnd none can admit, as all are “birthright mem
bers.”

Art 4.—Ab privileges and restrictions on account of re- 
llglous opinions, or pretences, have been tho curse of every 
nation and generation which .has dealt In them, therefore no 
person shall be rewarded or punished, favored or rejected, 
from any civil, social or religious privilege, on aoeounl of hls 
or her opinions concerning God, Devil, Heaven, Hell, or thc 
past, present and future of man.

Art 5.—Ab God has revealed nothing to us concerning the 
outer or Inner world, except by phenomena and through tho 
use of our Intellect applied to things and their phenomena, 
thereforo wo will “examine all things, and hold fast that 
which is good.” ’•'■

AH, 0.—As wo have no God’s-word revelation of the splrlt- 
world moro reliable than our ancestors had of tho heavens 
and earth, therefore wo will endeavor to make such observa
tions, experiments and demonstrations, as shall enable us to 
got knowledge on this subject as wo havo of the earth and

• Btara.
' Art 7.-?Aa morality is not a qualification by which God 

admits or rejects hla children to Inheritance here, therefore 
we will not uso It for that purpose, but will try to reform our- 
boIvcb, and bo examples for others, and by living better and 
purer Ilves than others, show them tbo road te happiness 
and heaven; and treating moral depravity and physical do-

Ono soul cannot lovo alone; lovo mnethavo a response; 
Lovo begets lovo. Ono soul cannot love another soul with
out reciprocated lovo. - -

" What makes tho lamb lovo Mary eo?
' Why, Mary loves tho lamb, you know." .

For what Ib called freo lovo between souls existing still In 
the physical form, I have not ono word of encouragement, 
and not one word of condemnation. I doubt not that In 
this direction there oxlsW gleams of real love In darkness, 
broken all up by tho inhnrmonles of matter. Experience 
tells us, that froo lovo unions, so called, nro as frail and as 
fleeting as aro all other material things. But thoro Is a cause 
that produces every effect, and thcro le no cause except In 
tho natural order of things, and no effect without a cause. 
Tho material consequences of freo lovo aro terribly obnoxious; 
tho consequences spiritually, Hko other consequences that 
spring from ovll, aro productive of good. In tho superficial, 
popular doflnltlon of free lovo, wo recognize something that 
la obnoxious to respectability, something that wars with ma- 
torlol excellence, that produces Inhnrmony, opens hell aud 
raises tho dovll. Where does this kind of froo lovo exist? 
No moro among Spiritualists than with other folks. Draw 
up tho curtain of secrecy; tako away tho mnntlo of darkness 
that covers tbo deeds of human life, and you will seo/ra love 
where you did not expect to soo 11. I think you will soo It 
loss among Spiritualists than any class of peoplo..........

Spiritualists, by tbo unscon power that has Mion upon 
thorn, nro compelled to net with loss'dl.gulso and deception 
than others nro—consequently they may appear worse to the 
world, whon In reality thoy uro better—moro truthful, more 
honest, and intrinsically, less sensual, I feel sure that lovo 
Is tbo governing element of the spirit world, and tho laws of 
lovo aro tho laws oftho spirit. And tho moro spiritual a mnn 
Is, tho larger Is tho development of hls lovo, and tho moro 
real and potent arohls manifestations. And wliat Is lovo? Il 
Is not hatred; It Is not unklndncss; It Is nol a deslro for self
superiority In progression. In goodness, in holiness; It Is not 
faull-flndlng and condemnation; 11 Is not war and opposition; 
it Is tho opposite of all theso things.

" I hate such meanness," said tho gonorous-hearted Mary, 
“ to see a Christian man, who wades In wealth, turn thut poor 
beggar-woman away without a cent and speak” ocross to hor. 
IIo will give any amount to missionaries, and have hls namo 
published as being vory liberal, but ho treats poor beggars so 
moan I I hate such things." Mary Is good, and noblo, and 
generous; but, Mary, this feeling of hatred toward this moan 
man Is not spiritual lovo. When Mary’s spiritual lovo Is 
moro perfectly developed, sho will not hate tho meanness of 
tho rich man; sho will seo that It Is tho condltlon-of hls 
growth that makes tho deeds sho hates, nnd sho will sco that 
this condition Is a necessary degree of soul growth; when sho 
sees that It Is right, sho will no longer hate, but lovo, for 
right la over to bo loved by spirit lovo.

“I halo thoso airs of self-rlhgtoquBncss," said tlio liberal 
Spiritualist, “that church-folks tako to themselves when 
they profess to bo bettor than tho sinners who aro not In tho 
fol# of Christ; who say that spirit manifestations aro devil
ish, and all their Influences aro ungodly."

Truelove is kind to everybody; to tho eelf-rightoous no 
less than to tho subdued aud humiliated; to-tbomeek and 
lowly. Sclf-rlghteousncss Is a low degree of soul-growth; 11 
comes before humility. Every soul must pass It a long tlmo 
before It comes under tho government of love—that Is, true 
lovo. And hatred, which nlono belongs to solf-rlghtcous- 
ness. Is a necessary step, too, In the soul’s progress, that 
comes before tho holy Influences of perfect charity and of 
spiritual lovo.

Tho reformer has hcroroforo opposed tho ovll of a palpable 
wrong with fervent hatred, with 'a bitterness and disgust 
that hell could not excel. How does Mr. Garrison fool to
ward tho slave-holder and tho slavo-dealcr? How does Hor
ace Seaver feol toward tho Christian Church? How docs 
Theodore Parker feel toward tho fictions nnd whitewash of 
religion? How docs tho Unlvorsallst fool toward Nehemiah 
Adams? How docs John Brown Ibel toward Gov. Wise and 
others? How do women who claim tbeir rights, feol toward 
men who assume them? How do tho Spiritualist* feel to
ward Prof. Felton, Bly and Grime*, and lho dolly nnd weekly 
Insults of tho secular press? Do all thoso reformers lovo 

■ their opponents ns a mother loves her babe, and treat them 
as kindly and affectionately? If thoy do not, then they wall 
for tho moro perfect development of love’s government 

I Boul-aflHntlo* cannot govern before kindness Is mado manl- 
foal to everybody. No hatred Is, or can bo, In tho bosom

• Nor orbs in music mute contending, \ 
Dlaaolvo that spell which nigh, I ween, 
Transfixed mo in thatBllont scene.

Anon a zephyr floated by,
All balmcd with Flora’s fragrant breath, 

Anon a magic melody
Woke from this silence and this death, 

And now from yonder poplar heath 
Upon tho aspen boughs beneath 
Tbo moonbeams gambol, and mlns ear 
Bonds to a rustling murmur near. .. 
This limned scouo like landscape drawn, 
Whore stars and twilight tinged the lawn, 

• Tho silence broke, now leaped to lifo, .
With all life’s magic strangely rifo.
And out of tho poplar grove 

, There camo a lady rare, 
Her eyes woro moist with maiden love,

And golden waa hor hair;, ; .:
Her brow was radiant, and her face 1

Was most divinely fair. , .
The placid moon rolled up tho sky, 

Tho twilight sank away,
And from their azuro balcony

The stars sang truce to-day, . 
And on tho marshaled hosts of heaven

Marched to a muffled lay.
Yot o’er tho daisied mead

That fairy form swept by ;
Hushed wore tlio zephyrs at her tread. 

And ot hor liquid oyo
The stars seemed sterner, and the moon .

Waxed paler in tho sky* 1

• Near and more neat *110 camo, , ■
, And tho Bllvory light rovealod .

i Tho form and feature of a name 
Which long ago wan sealed . '

In my heart'* doopost, holiest depth.
And thoro for *yo congealed.

For my first yearning lovo
Upon thntsbrlno was laid;

And now, behold 1 boforo tno moro
Tho stark, sequestered shade

-Of one whose wiles had mocked my heart, 
And I bereft—betrayed I ' -

A blast from tho bleak, boreal zone, 
Now instant burst amain, ■ .

And wild and deep n shriveled moan’ 
Proclaimed tbo Storm-King’s reign,

And soon, dark mantling o’or tho sklo*, 
Tho murky, maddened storm-clouds rise.

' Tlio hurricane’s tumultuous breath
■ Gave grandeur to tho gale, 

And earthquake's roar and bolt* of death 
. Wakened a milder wall;
While lightnings glistening on tho hall. 
Boomed myriad hosts In blazing mail.
louder each battling element ' 

In dlro destruction'* din—
Denser tho darkness, save whoro rout

. .. By livid bolt hurled In— 
.. Deeper tho desolating hell

Lay on tho meadow, heath and dale.

Tho full moon burst from oul a cloud, 
In zonlth-splondor dressed; •

But winter's mantle, like a shroud. 
Wrapped Bummer’* bridal vest; '

My weary, wounded, wintry breast 
Woko to Its wild and drear unrest.

Mr Dkak Mb. Smith :—Well aware am I of your anxiety to 
havo a fow words from mo, a spirit- I may nol say what 
your mind requires; but my dear friend, I am truly with 
you, from day to day. Yesterday, o— and J-----made an 
attempt to speak to you, bul could not control lho medium.

Now, my dear Mr. Smith, when my mind revert* to tbo 
many conversations wo havo hnd together, then my soul Is 
filled with joy; bul whon I think, ns you know I must, hoiy 
much you suffer from non-aympathy at homo, thon my soul 
IB pained. But dear one, do not falter In tho good cause. 
You havo a mighty company wllh you, who will not allow 
you to Buffer moro than you aro ablo to bear.

Oh, tho Joy II gave mo to welcome O-- horo. Sho Is a 
spirit much sought for. J---- Is In my sphere, though not 
In tho eamo circle; bul wo often como together.

Oh, toH'my kind, good nurse, that I have much to say to 
her by-and-by. Oh, how kind was tbo dear ono to mo. 
L-----G----- Is with, us and vory happy.

Yes, I know al! about aud take cognizance of thnt accident 
to my darling ; and, poor unfortunate M----- , how I pity her.

I am woll awaro what your Intentions aro In calling on mo 
at this time. But though tho answering of this may cause 
then: to think much, yet I fear It will do them no good; for 
so completely wedded aro they to their preconceived notions 
or teachings, they will not bo turned by any amount of tes
timony tlio answering of this letter may produce. But niy 
friend, say to them, calmly and candidly, tho day Is not far off 
when thoy will bo compelled to bollovo as you do. Now, my 
friend, bo not too anxious to crowd your Ideas upon thorn— 
live your faith boforo them. •

0-- and J------Join mo In wishing you God-spood Ip this 
noble cause.---------------------------- Your Spirit Frlond,

November 20.—After copying tho above for your paper, I 
called on Mr. Mansfield, whon a vory singular manifestation 
occurred, which Is worth relating. ■ ' ।

I called, In tho usual way, for my colored servant Anno, 
who died at my house about eighteen months ago. Hor an- 
ewer came in vory scraggy writing: ■■

“Dbas Mas. Francis—What for yon call your servant 
■ Anno? Wbat can I do for you now ? lalntdod. Wish Mis

sus Smith would »pok to mo. I will como to her and the 
dear children. They no think I como, but I do for all dat

.. - ■ Anns."
■ Just then a gontloman attached to the telegraph oflloe, pre

sented hls folded question written In telegraphic character*. 
After waiting for some tlmo, tho following camo:

“0 Lor', Mas. Francis, dat aint our kind of wire hoppin’— 
no, not at all—wo no go dat, no how. Anns."

Mr. Mansfield has thus answered while horo many hun
dred mental questions, nud I havo yet to hear of tho first that 
did not come directly to lho point; tho hardest skeptics bavo 
to own up, or go away confounded; and all without exception 
speak of Mr. Mansfield as a gentleman, and of tho perfect 
MrneBB with which tho wholo Ib conducted. ■.

■ Francis H. Smith.

, - Orthodox Proceedings.
D. M. Graham, M.D.,Evansville, Ind.—"Rov. Mr. C-- . 

of Now Brighton, Pa., has suspended Misu V. P. Graham from 
tho communion of tho church, on account of her being en
dowed with tbo gifts of healing, of seeing spirits, and speak
ing in divers tongues; and that,' too, without even a citation 
to appear, before tho session to answbr In her own defence. 
After roading her suspension, upon tho ground that sho was 
a Spiritualists, ho assumed tho liberty to pronounce horn 
wfWi, and stated to tho congregation, that In tbo days of 
Moses such were stoned to death." . . ...

John Mayhbw, M. D„ will visit Grand Haven, Grand Rap
ids, Lyons, Ionia, and other places in Northern Michigan, 
whoro hla services may bo desired. Friends on this route 
will address Ulm boforo tlio end of this month at Grand 
Haven. This will probably bo bls last Journey in Michigan. 
From tho middle of January to March 1st, ho will labor in 
Indiana, and from thence, to April 80tb, In Illinois, nnd tho 
eastern part of Iowa. Letters from tho throe last named 
States may bo directed, If boforo tho end of tho year, to tho 
caro of S. Brotherton, Pontlao, Mich. . . . . ■ .

John II. Randall will answer calls to lecture on subjects 
connected with tho Harmonlal Philosophy. His address will 
bo, until further notlco, Northfield, Mass.

F. L Wadsworth speaks Deo. Ilth and 18th, In Tcrro 
Haute; 25th, lu Attica; Jan. 1st, in Delphi; 8th, in Elk
hart; Ifllh, In Sturgis, Mich; 22d, In Adrian. Ho con bo ad
dressed so above.

Anna M. Middlebrook will leeturo In Providence, Dec. 
18th and 25th, Jan. let and 8th. Applications for week eve
nings will bo attended to. Address, Box 422, Bridgeport, ' 
Conn.

Dn. P. B. Randolph’s address, till further notlco, will bo 
Boston, caro of Banner of Light. Encloso stamp for return 
letter. - .

Warren Crabb lectures Dec. Ilth, in Providence, R. I.; 
Dec. 18th, In Taunton, Masa.; Dec. 25th, In Waltham; Dec, 
27th, 28th and 2901, in Windsor, Ot.; Jan. let, lu Hartford, 
Ct.; Jau. 3d, 4th and 5th, in Winstead, Ct. Address as above, 
or at 14 Bromfield street^ Boston.

Mbb. Charlotte M. Tuttle’s address will bo at West Win
sted, CL, durlug tho winter, and tho time of her present sick
ness, which la very delicate, and any messages from ft loads 
to aid to cheer her, will bo thankfully received. • .

Miss Elizabeth Low, trance speaker, of Loon, Cattaraugus 
Co., New York, lectures at Ellington and Rugg’s Corners# 
(Cattaraugus Co., N. Y.,) every fourth Sabbath. She will 
answer calls to lecture In Chautauqua and Cattaraugus Coun-

Mibs A. W. Sprague will speak In St. Louis, Missouri# 
through the month of Dec. Her address while there will bo 
caro of James II. Blood, Box 3301, where thoso who wish her 
to call, as sho returns eastward, can address hor accordingly.

Mrs. M. 8. Townbend will speak In Qulnoy tho second 
Bunday of December; in Marlboro’, December 23th.

Lindley M. Andrews, superior lecturer, will visit tho 
South and Wo fit this fall aud winter. Address him, either at 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, or at Mendota, HL

H. P. Fairfield will speak in Foxboro’, Sunday, Dec. Ilth; 
In Stafford, Ct., Sunday, Doc. 18th; In Now Bedford, Mass.# 
Bunday, Doc. 25th. Those who may wish to engage hls ser
vices on week pvonlnga will address him at tho abovo named 
places. ,

Mns. Mary Macomber, Carpenter street# Grant Mill, caro 
of Z. R. Macomber, Providence, R. I. Bho will speak at Ply
mouth, Mass., Bunday, Dec. Ilth; at Willimantic, Conn., 

IDcc. 25th. Mrs. Macomber contemplates visiting California 
In tho Spring.

Miss Rosa T. Amedey will lecture In Oswego during tho 
month of January, 1800. Friends in the South and West 
desiring her services, for Sabbaths, and week evenings. In tho 
two or throe months following, will pleas© address her at 33 
Allen street, prior to Dec. 28th, aud during tho month of 
January caro of J. L. Pool, Oswego, N. Y. 10—tjanl.
: Leo Miller will answer calls to leeturo In any part of 
Now Englund, on “Tho Facts nnd Philosophy of Spiritual
ism.” Address, Hartford, Conn. 10—10L

Mrb. Fannie Burbank Felton will lecture In Putnam, Ct.,' 
tho second Bunday of December; lu Now York tho third; 
and In Philadelphia tho fourth Sunday of December and first 
two of January. Address, until Dec. 10th, Putnam, CL; un
til Dec. 20111. No. 12 Lamartine Place, 20th street. New York; 
and until January 10th, No. 610 Arch street, Philadelphia.

F. T. Lane lectures at Norton, Mass., on Saturday and Bun
day, Dec. Ilth and 12th. Ills address le Lawrence, Mass.

N. Frank White can bo addressed until Dec. 25th, to 
Portland, Mo., caro of Geo. IL Davis, Esq. •

L- K. Coonley’b address during December will bo Mem
phis, Tenn., caro of J. E. Chadwick. . ?
. Mns. J. W. Currier, Lowell, Mass., box 815.

Ch ABLES H. Crowell, Watertown# Mass, Address, Ban
ner of Light office. .

William E. Rice, 142 Harrison Avenue, Boston. .
Mias A. F. Pease's hddrcBS will bo Now York City, till fur* 

Ihor notice. •
Mns Ella E. Gibbon, Barro, Mass.
Mns. 11. F. M. Brown,“ Agitator” office, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. II. Currier, Lawrence, Mass.
Dr. James Cooper, Bellefontaine, Ohio.
Charles W. Burgess, Inspirational Speaker. Box 22, West 

KHIingly, Conn.
Rev. John Pierpont, West Medford, Mass.
Mibb Sarah A. Magoun, No. 33 Winter street, East Cam*

bridge. Mesa.

whon spiritual affinities govern the soul.
Tho soul that Is under tho influonco of spiritual love, !■ as 

passive as an angel, is as innocent as a llttlo child; feels 
toward every one, whatever thoir condition or manifesto-

Industry Is an excellent guard fbr virtue; tho moro active 
your life, the less opportunity havo tho passions to corrupt 
you.'

• MRS. R. H. BURT - t
-ITT" ILL give lectures on every thing pertaining to Spiritual 
W and Practical lifo. Religion and Metaphysics, under 

tho Influence of spirits. Address tho abovo at No. 2 Colum-

Miss Lizzie Doten, Plymouth, Mass.
II. L. Bowker, Natick. Maes.. or 7 Davis street, Boston, , 
Benj. Danforth, Boston. Masa
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
C. T. Irish, Taunton, Mass., caro of John Eddy, Esq.
A. B. Writing, Providence, II. I. .
Jins. Sarah M. Thompson, Worcester, Mass.
Mrb. Bertha B. Chase, West Harwich, Mass.
E. R. Young, box 85. Quincy, Mass. ;
Lovell Bb^bb, North Ridgeville, Ohio. '
Mrs. S. Maria Bliss, Springfield, Mass. . -, ■. r:.
Prof. J. E.Churchill, No. 202 Franklin street, near Race,

bin street, Boston, Mass. 3m Deo. 8.

MRS. GRACE L. BEAN, 
WRITING,'TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM, 

Ao. 80 Eliot street, Boston.
1BSF- Also, Clairvoyant Examinations for diseases.
Doo. 3. , tf

Philadelphia
Mns. J. B. Buren, Manchester, N. H. '
Da. 0.0. Yons. Boston, Mass. • ’
J. C. Hall, Buffalo, N. Y.
CitAnixs P, Bicker, Lowell, Mass.
A. C. Robinson, Fall Hirer, Mass.
IxtRino Moody, Malden, Mass.
Mas. J. It. Streeter, Crown Point, Ind.
N. 8. Greenleaf, Lowell, Mass. ■
Miss Busan M. Johnson, North Abington, Mass.

• CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE.

M
R8. E.O. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.
By long practice and eminent success—In tho applica

tion of Clairvoyance to tho discovery and cure of disease— 
has become eo widely nnd favorably known, that It mny suf
fice to notify tho public that sho mnv bo consulted dally—on 
very reasonable terms—at her residence, No. 12 Orchard 
street, Newark, N. J.  Nov. 28.

J. V. MANSFIELD IN BALTIMORE.
Messrs. Editors tf the Banner qf Light: :‘ .

Mr. Mansfield has now been with us nearly three weeks, 
and many havo enjoyed tho opportunity to converse with 
thoso they thought hnd passed away to tho far distant 
regions of the dead, but who now feel assured of their pros- 
onco nnd of their readiness to respond In messages of lovo. 
Many of tho communications received, on this occasion aro 
deeply interesting, and, could they bo given to tho world, 
would startle the most unbelieving. .

An afternoon wns given to tho clergy, free of charge. 
Twenty-alx accepted tbo Invitation, but only nine of them 
could receive attention. Again thoy wero Invited, and so 
much interest was awakened, that Mr. M. was kept em
ployed without Intermission until cloven o’clock. A day 
was allowed to poor women, Ills, parlor was thronged; and 
to throbbing hearte, sevcnly-Bix messages wore given.

Booled letters, addressed to spirits, are coming daily from 
nil parts of tho Union, which aro answered as opportunity 
offers. On ono occasion I happened to bo present, with three 
others, whon ono camo from Mobile. It was proposed by 
ono of tho gentlemen that tho answer, if given, should bo 
forwarded by us, with a faint request to bo Informed whether 
or not it was a proper response. Mr. M. took bis seat# and 
Immediately a long reply camo from two different spirits, 
which, With thc letter, its flvo seals all perfect, woro duly 
despatched by mail.

I havo myself had tho benefit of several .sittings, and re
ceived moro than a dozen communications in reply to calls 
in the usual way, written within six or moro folded papers. 
Ono of them Is so remarkable, nnd attended with s^ch sin
gular incidents, that I ought not to withhold it from your 
readers. I must, however, suppress names, for tho spirit 
has not boon long in her now homo; has friends and rela
tives almost at my elbow, who aro the bit tercet of skeptics.

I bad prepared a letter, enclosed It in an envelop, and 
having carefully pasted tho parts together, run tho pen in 
waving lines across tho Junction; it being Impossible to ro- 
soal it nnd mako nil the Huos meet. Thia was enclosed in 
another, treated tho same way, and thou finished with my 
private seal In wax. If answered, I designed showing it to 
her friends, hoping to awaken in thoir minds somo Interest 
in tho subject.

I approached his desk; but before I had withdrawn tho 
letter from my pocket, or said a word on tho subject, his 
hand received tbo Influonco, and tho following camo, but not 
from thc spirit I bad addressed:— . .
“ My Dear Bon—Tho letter you hare taken so much pains

' J, PORTER H0DGD0N, M.D.,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN.

PKQ WASHINGTON STREET, (In Pino Street Church, 
DtlO up ono flight of stairs. Room No. 2,) Boston.

Psychometrics! delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 
examinations of disease, daily, from 0 a. m. to 5 r. >t Terms, 
whon present $1.00; by a lock of linlr, whon absent $3,03,

N. B.—No notlco taken of letters unless they contain tho

Mrb. A. P. Thompson, Raleigh, N. 0.
W. K. Ripley, 10 Green street, Boston,caro of B. Danforths;. ’
Mbs. Frances 0. Hyzer, Montpelier, VL
Mns. M. 11..Coles, cure of Bela Marsh, 14 Bromfield street,

Boston. •
H. A. Tucker, Foxboro', Mass.
Georoe Atkins, Boston. Mass. ;
Dn. H. F. Gardner. 40 Ejsex street, Boston, Mass. .
Lewis B. Monroe, No. 14 Bromfield streak Boston. .
Daniel W. Bnell, No. 0 Prince st., Providence, R. I.
Christian Lindy, caro of Benj. Toasdajo, box 221, Alton 

Illinois.
Dexter Dana, East Boston, Mass.
John 0. Cluer. Residence, No. 5 Bay street, Boston,
J. J. Locke, Greenwood, Mass.

fee for examination. 3m Nov. 20.

MRS, NEWTON, HEALING MEDIUM, 
NO. 30.WEST DEDHAM STREET, fourdoors from Wash

lugton street. Terms, 50 cents for each sitting.
Oct. 8. tf

NATURAL ASTROLOGY,

P
ROFESSOR HUSE may bo found at Ills residence, No. 

12 Osborn Placo, leading from Pleasant street, a fow
blocks from Washington streok Boston.

Letters on business questions answered for
Bull Nativity written.

$1.
$3.

Consultation at all hours. Terms JO cents each lecture.
OcL 1. 3m

MR. & MRS. J. R. METTLER, 
Psycho -magnetic I?laynicinns•

C
LAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS, with all tho diagnostic 
and therapeutic suggestions required by the patient, 

carefully written ouL
Mrb. Mettler also gives Psychometrical delineations of 

character by having a letter from tho person whose qualities 
Bho Is required to disclose.

It is much preferred that thc person to bo examined for 
disease should bo present, but whon this Is Impossible or in
convenient, the patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a lock of hls or hor hair, together with loading 
symptom s.

Terms—Por examinations, including prescriptions, $5, if 
tho patient bo present; and $10 when absent All subse
quent examinations $2. Delineations of character, $2.

Terms strictly la advance. ' ,
Address, Dn. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.

Oct. 1. 3m

G
EORGE ATKINS, Clairvoyant Physician, Healing 
and Writino Medium, No. 3 Winter street Boston, at 

tho rooms of J. V. Mansfield. Examination, when tbo pa
tient Is present $1,00; by a lock of hair, when absent $3,00. 
Also, Healing by tho laying on of hands. 3m Oct I.

' • * Seek and ye shall find. ’ *

P
ERSONS who bcllovo that spirit communion nnd Its men
tal developments can aid them in tho difficulties of life,.

can havo my services In their behalf. For my lime and ef
fort in writing out a full examination of a person from their 
hair, or handwriting, I am compelled to charge $3,00; for 
attention to a single subject, or question, $1,00.

Office No, 7 Davis Btreet, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4 
o’clock. Full oral examination nt tho office, $1,00.

Address H. L. BOWKER, Natick, Jfais
Nov. 10. tf

T CARD.

M
RS. STOWE, TEST AND HEALING MEDIUM, SECOND 
house from State street, west door. Smith'* Hill, Provi
dence, IL I, can bo consulted every day, (Saturday* and 
Sundays excepted,) from 0 A. M, until 3 P. M. Will visit 
private families by request Terms given on application.

Mrs. 8. Is Agent for Da. Bronson's Preparative fbr tho 
euro of diseases. t July 23

. NOTICES OF MEETINGS.
Meetings in Boston.—Mrs. Amanda M. Sponco, of New - 

York, will lecture In Ordway Hall next Sunday afternoon at 
2 8-4 o'clock, and In tho evening nt 7 1-2 o'clock.

A Circle for trance-speaking, Ao., Is hold ovory Bunday 
morning, at 101-2 o’clock, at No. 14 Bromfield street. Ad
mission 5 cents.

Meetings in Chelsea,on Bundays, morning and evening 
at Guild Hall, Wlnnlslmmot street. D. F. Goddard, reg
ular speaker. Boats freo.
■ CAMBRiDOEroiiT. — Mootings In Cambrldgoport nro hold 
every Sunday afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 1-2 o'clock, 
F. m„ at Washington Hull, Main street. Beats freo. Tho 
following Tranco Speakers nro engaged: Doo. 10th, Miss 
Lizzie Doten ; Doo. 17th, Miss IL T. Amedey. . ''

Lawrence.—Tho Spiritualists ol Lawrence hold regular 
mootings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law- 
ronco Hall.

Roxboro'.—Tho Spiritualists of Foxboro’ hold freo moot
ings.lu tho town hall every Sunday, at half-past ono, and 
half-pnst six o'clock, P. M. .

Plymouth.—Mra. Mary M. Macomber will leeturo Doo. 
Ilth; Miss Ltzzto Doton, Dec. 18th aud 2Jth; Miss Fannie 
Davis, Jan. 1st and 8th. ........ , .Lowell.—Tho Spiritualists of this city hold regular moot
ings on Sundays, forenoon and afternoon, In WoUs's Hall. 
Speaking, by mediums and others. ■

Salem—Meetings havo commenced at tho Spiritualists' 
Church,SownllstrooL Circles lu tho morning; speaking, 
afternoon and ovenlug....................

Worcester.—Tho Spiritualists at Worcester hold regular 
Sunday meetings In Washburn Hall

BUNDAY MEETINGS IN NEW YORK.
Meetings aro held at Lamartine Ball, on tho corner of 20th 

street anil 8th Avenue, every Sunday morning. Preaching 
bv Rov. Mr. Jones. Afternoon: Conforonco or Lecture. 
Evening: Circles for trance-speakers. Thoroaroat all Umea 
several present. ■

DonwonTn’s Hall.—Mootings aro held at thia Hall regu
larly every Sabbath.

7 ‘ DR. C. MAIN,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 

No. 7 Davis street, Boston.
^SJ* Special attention paid to tbo euro of Cancora of all 

descriptions, Deformity of Llmbs/Dcafness, Ac.
Patlonts accommodated with board nt this Institute.
BepL 10. tf

MISS JULIA E. L0UNSBUBY,
• CLAIRVOYANT,

No. 08 Christopher Street, New York.,
Between Hudson and Bleecker streets. Back Room, No. 10, 

Third Floor. In from 9 o'clock, a. u., to 9 o'clock, r. y.
OcL 15. 8m

ADA L. HOYT,
D APPING and WRITING TEST MEDIUM, 18 giving Blt- 
Xv tings dally, for tho investigation of Spiritualism, at 45 
Carver BUeoU 3m Oct. 20.
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mMOUTH: CMmHsBBOOKLIfHsW.Y.

. Bunday Evening, Ilov. S7th, 1859. • :

n«roftr;i: *0tt THS BAHHBhUr HOUT, BV T.J, EttlNWOOH.

Tsxr.-"And lioihnt taketh not hls cross, nud folloivcth j 
after inc, Is not worthy uf nie."~MATT. x, 23. j

This seems to be the first time that tho term "cross’’ . 
was’uwd by Christ. It was not u historic or proverbial ( 
Use of it. Crucifixion was not a Jewish punishment. ] 
Neither Is there known to havo been In those days any ( 
popular proverb which Included that term, It was, 
undoubtedly, therefore, a term propholic, Iho state , 
of things was such tlmt thoso who were openly to re- 
cclvo tho Gospel, would bo subject to endless vexations. 
And Christ himself Bays. "I nm como to set a man at 
variance against hlq father, and the daughter agulnst 
her - mother, and tho daughter in-law against iter . 
mother-in-law. A man's foes shall bo they of hls own 
household." - , . .

But our Saviour declares that no man could prefer 
him in all tho royal significance of his naturo aud 
office, If ho really valued anything whatever else more 
highly. This Is also expounded In this chapter, in 
theso words: "Ho that loveth father and mother moro 
than me, is not worthy of me; and ho that loveth son 
or daughter moro than me, is not worthy of me.”

In the fourteenth chapter of Luke, and tho twenty- 
Bixth verso, this Is recorded with Btill more emphasis: 
“If any man como to me, and hate not his father, and 
mother, and wife, and. children, and brethren, and 
sisters, yea, and hls own Hfo also, he cannot be my 
disciple." •
' Wo are riot to stumble at the strength of this lan- 
gnago. It is only tho strength of truth in paradox. 
What it must mean will bo plainer, if you begin with 
tho end of this passage in Luke, whero a man is told 
to hate hls own soul, or lifo.. Surely, a man does no 
violence to his relationships, whore ho treats himself, 
or Ib called to, in tho samo way in which ho treats 
father, ■ mother, brother, sister. It simply expresses 
the intensity of tho soul’s choice of God, by tho reso
lute thrusting away of things which are themselves the 
•very measures of value aud of affection. All the world 
knows that our love to our relations is primary—a " 
child's to ri parent, a parent's to a child. Theso aro 

' the foundations of life; and hence, they become the 
symbols of lovo itself. If there be anything stronger 
than such lovo. it is that instinctive, inevitable, and 
ineradicable love, which every man has for himself, 
and which represents the force of naturo exerted for 
the preservation of the race. ■
- These, then, being tho very highest values concoiv- 
ablo by those addressed, wero employed by our Saviour 

' as flt eniblems of comparison. These—tho utter, the 
strongest affections—must go when brought into con
flict, so that God or they must be Bacriffced. These, 
human elements, which tho bouI holds—and justly 
holds—as dearest and best, when brought into contiict, 

’ so that thoy or the divine element must bo sacrificed, 
must givo way, and the divine element must stand.
, . Now mark. Our Saviour has not, in the ordinary 
course of affairs, made tho lovo of parents and of 
children to interfere between tho soul and God; but 
the very contrary. This is not the universal condition 
of discipleship, nor the ordinary condition of disclplo- 
ship. It is meant to indicate nothing more than this: 
that when circumstances aro such that either theso 
affections and instinctive feelings or else God must bo 
given up, there should be none of tho former that wo 
would not readily give up for tho latter.

God is not jealous of our loving othors., Indeed, it 
Is by tho ministration of earthly lovo that he schools 
us to a higher and better love of himself. For onr 
'relationships aro stairs and steps hy which wo ascend 
toward tho throne of God. ' ,

When, then, wo would openly profess Christ, we 
have not to choose, ordinarily, between domestic affco- 

' tions and Uhrist. Contrawise, wo are to hold all 
these, and add to them other affections. Nay, wo ro-' 
celvo from tho hand of God, not only permission to 
love, but the command to love, those who aro dear to 

Ais in this world, in common with tho rest of our fel
low-men. When wo havo been taught how to love1 
Christ, wo know how to lovo thoso whom we lovo on: 
earth with a purer and mpra transcendent affection.
• But what if, in the tumult of revolutionary times; 
what if, in periods of reformation in religion; what if 
in tho turmoil and mixture of things, men should be 
"thrust into exigencies, and by a strange and unnatural 
force, things should bo bent out of their ordinary lines, 

■ bo that domestic loves and Christian fidelity should not 
bo In tho same perspectives, but In antagonism? Under 

. such, circumstances, which shall you choose? Which;
is worth tho most? Which shall the soul elect? Tho 
utter and intense choice is indicated in our text. If; 
.things como to such a pass that we must choose between 
Christ arid anything dear to us. we must not fail: to 
choose Christ. Tho hand must bo out off, the eye must: 
io plucked out, all friendships and affections must bo 
givon up, life itself must be laid down, rather than 
that God should not bo served. There Is nothing to bo< 
compared to that which the bouI owes to God.

Wo aro prepared, now, to understand what is meant 
by this cross whioh is to be taken up, and what is iear- 
ing a erose. •

Anything, naturally desirable, which must bo sacrl- 
* flood whon jt interferes with our allegiance to Christ, 

and, reversely, anything naturally disagreeable, which 
must be borne, when required to bp borno, by fidelity 
to Christ, is a cross.

■ It is evident, then, that the cross is no ono thing, 
and that it means much more or much less, according 
to circumstances. It is anything taken, or anything 
thrown away, that stands between us and duty. If a 

, man is placed bo that almost all his relations correspond 
with Christianity, then, ho will have very littlo to givo 

, np. and very little to bear; and though he may have a 
cross to bear, it will be a very light and easy ono.

Beginning'at tho lowest point, however, you must 
' go up, throwing off or taking on what, in tho provi- 

.donee of God, you are required to throw off or take on, 
until you reach the very life itself toward which you 

.are aiming—until nothing, finally, stands between you 

.and your allegiance to God. What you aro required to 
' throw off or take on, may bo little, and your cross may 

be light; or.it may bo much, and your cross maybe 
heavy. A person standingin one household, may como 
by the wholo force of his training and his social rela
tionships, to Christ; and a person standing in another 
household, in order to come to Christ, may bo obliged 
to go against tho whole force of his training, and his 
social relationships. Each man’s cross is light or 
heavy, according as ho is placed. But whatever, wheth
er it be great or littlo, draws you away from Christ, 
must be yielded up for him. . "

■ Oould you lovo a God that permitted himself to be 
loved less than first? Would it not bo a dreadful lie— 
that which should let you esteem earthly things more 
valuable than your God ?

‘ In view of theso explanations, I proceed to remark: 
.1. The Christianization of tho community has mado 
-cross-bearing, very different in our'day from what it 

. ■; was in former times; but it is none the less real now, 
' than it was then. Neither- parents or children are now 

in tho way of fidelity to God, usually. There may be 
exceptional cases. Thore may bo times of reformation 
in which they may bo. But usually parents educate 

■ their children for this very thing—tp yield themselves 
up to tho discipleship of Christ. This is the very eon- 
summation for which you havo been reared. For this

. your mother prayed. For this your father instructed 
you. Toward this have tended tho guiding, tho solicl- 
tatlon, and tho urgency of your whole parental training.

But. although there may bo no cross for you to bear 
in tMl direction—although you may not bo obliged to 
give up father, or mother, or brother, or Bister—there 
may Btill be a cross for you to bear in your disposition, 

. in your habits, in your pleasures, in your imaginations, 
in your affections, in your sinful enjoyments; and be
cause your cross comes in a different form from that in 
■which tho crosses of others havo come in times past, 
you are not to overlook it, or to go searching for some 
outward circumstance wliich will afford you an oppor
tunity to take np your cross.
TH. How heavy the cross is, and how hard it is to bo 
borne, will depend npon tho strength of your attach
ment earthward, and the strength of your faith heaven, 
ward. To yield upareal, tangible, experimental good, 
for ashadowy, fanciful, imaginary thing, will bo hard. 
But when Christ is clear to our love, and when Divine

nlshltigi; and yot, a houso may ho hotter built nmro pladly than whon Iho opposite cundlllotis m!»L Tho 
richly stored, and equally imiiablo of gaining n huld 1 teat uf thu sulueentleiidnhlplottintiiiconBhUliiwIiat 
upon your attachment, for wliich you will readily ex- ho Is willing to du, to bo, and to Buffer for hh MeiiJi. 
change It. It la not a hardulilp to go out of u hovel Tint Mine h truo of patriotism, H Is scarcely need 
into a houso, out of nhvmo intoti iimnsion, or out of a '"'" ’ 1 ■’ • ........... ... ... ...........................
tnannkiii Into » palaeo, And men never think of crying 
when they give up 11 lower thing fur ft higher.

Noir, wc uro to do tho samo tiling In reference to In
visible thing, that wo do In reference to visible things, 
In this respect In tho cases 1 havo cited, us illustra
tive of this principle, tho things exchanged arc visible; 
but there aro numbcrlcmi cases In which this same
principle holds good, whero visible things nro ex
changed for things invisible. Mon who lovo tbolr 
money nre perfectly willing to give It up if they aro 
only sure thut they will got it back with interest. .

The man tlmt is miserly, and that loves hls money 
as ho loves Ills vory self, when he learns thnt slocks 
are down to ninety, and olghty-flvo, nnd eighty cents, 
which nro surely worth o hundred and twenty, and a 
hundred and thirty, how quick docs ho give Ills money 
for them I Ho does it gladly, because lie knows tlmt 
In a month or two ho will get it buck with a largo in
crease. Hu parts with his money, under such clrcum- 
Btanccs, not with weepings, but with many chuckles 
aud exultations. Ho docs not lose his money, but 
makes a good investment; or, he loses it only thnt ho 
may gqin it, after a timo, much increased. Men send 
ships round the globe, at great outlay, with tho Hope 
of increased wealth when those ships return, after an 
absence of months or years.

Now, tho soul is capable of doing precisely tho same 
thing, in a higher way than this. If Christ be pre
sented to the soul as a real personage; if by the power 
of the Holy Ghost, he lifts himself np before tho soul 
so .that it has a lively faith tliat ho Is not a myth, but 
an actual Being; if heaven draws near, and the gran
deur of its life and immortality aro sensibly true; then 
it is not bard to give up the lessor things for tho sake 
of tho greater. If, however, there bo no vision but tho 
blind, blunt sense of duty, and if to this be added tho 
fear of chastisement, then it is hard to tako up tho 
cross and bear it. But whon a man stands and says, 
••I know in whom I have trusted: I behold Him for 
myself;" when a man has full faith in a glorious 
immortality beyond tho grave; then it is not hard for 
him to yield up earthly things for heavenly things.

Thoso men that havo Beemed to bo tho most heroic; 
those martyrs that have seemed to bo endowed with a 
divine energy, havo done less than persons who have 
not seemed to do ono thousandth part as much. Tho 
marvel lu tho case of theso martyrs, has consisted in 
tho revelation to them of invisible things, in the 
reality to them of God and another life. When these 
become real to a man, tho work connected with giving

------------- -------- ,............ . .................scarcely need
fol llul wu should descant upon this virtue I 'J hero Is 
tiuililng of wliluli tvo have to inucli in these days, ao 
wo have of patriotism I Men are patriots to long aa 
tliero la anything to bo made by being patriotic; ao 
long aa their country’s lltwe h within reach of thoir 
clipping; but when it cornea to tbo question, not of 
self-Bceklng, but of necking tho welfare of thoir coun
try, and exercising .forbearance, making sacrifices, 
putting.up wiill dishonor nnd disgrace, mid BUll'uiitig 
death, If need bo, will; pleasure, for her take, then 
they uro no longer patriots. For a loan who docs not 
lovo hls country Is no jiatilot; and no man loves hls 
country who will nol miller for her sake. Tho man 
who will lieu in times of Ills country’s imperiling, or 
who will not, In endeavoring tp correct her faults, bear 
reproach and persecution gladly, ia not n patriot. Tho 
man who, in endeavoring to reform tho country in 
which ho lives, reluctantly and complulningly be&rs 
tho trials and injuries which arc heaped upon him, is 
not a patriot. Every man ought to bo able to suffer 
for that which is worth suffering.for. It is not half a 
man that does not know howto Buffer. The divine

up earthly things for heavenly things is all gone. Bo 
soon as a man sees tho higher good, ho finds no diffi
culty in yielding up tho lower for it.

Who would not give up copper for silver, pound for 
pound? Who would not give up silver for gold? 
Who would not givo up garnet for opal, or pearl? 
and these, again, for diamonds? It is no great sacri- 
flee, I think, to givo np things in that ratio and direc
tion. And who, that has a clear vision of God, and of 
the advantages of immortality through Jesus Christ, 
would not willingly yield up all that this world can 
givo, toBeouro thoso advantages? Wo are nol called 
to do this iu tho ordinary play of lifo; but if wo arc 
called to do it, wo are to do it without hesitation.

HI. The Joyfnlness of this sacrifice for Christ ought 
to bo more apparent than it usually is. We ought to 
servo him with a leaping gladness. Any reluctance in 
tho performance of our duties toward him, is simply 
base. It is degrading for us to be perpetually weighing 
and talking about what we do and suffer for the sake of 
our fuith and fidelity. For, though wo have done to the 
utmost what we could; though wo have mado every 
sacrifice possible for us to make; though we have given 
up, in Bucc.ession, our every friend—wifo, child, father, 
mother, brother, sister, companion —though we hove 
dono all this for Christ, yet, we havo laid upon the 
altar for him nothing, in comparison with what he 
laid upon tho altar for us. As compared with the 
exceeding weight of glory to be revealed in us, these 
things which we are called to givo up, are not worthy 
of one single word’s mention.

. Ah l the reality of heavenly things puts to shame all 
ohr petty sacrifices; and it is a base thing for Christians 
to indulge in a kind of complaining, repining conver
sation about their duty to bear tho cross. It is a dis
grace for them to yield a reluctant, grudging com
pliance to tho requirements of Christ. What a man 
can givo up for him, ho ought to give up with the 
greatest alacrity. Wo ought to regard it as a pleasure 
to give up what wo can for him. For where there is 
lovo, tho great trouble Ib that there is nothing by which 
it can show itself. Easy things cannot show lovo. Sel
fishness can do them. Love asks for things that are dif
ficult and rare. ’ The moro difficult and rare a thing is, 
tho more significant is it as a token of truo afibetion. 
And whatever the soul can do to show its love to 
Christ, it should bo glad to do. You are not called to 
a hard service, in tbo service of Christ, but to a glori
ous and blessed service.

IV. Tho cross becomes a grand test of the value at
tached to things; for what a man is willing to give for 
tilings, shows his estimate of their value. This is 
illustrated in commercial lifo, whero a thing is said to 
bo worth what it will fetch—that is, what men will givo 
for i(. So, again, what a man will do and suffer for 
his friends, shows his estimate of thoso friends. A 
man’s love for his friends is to bo measured, not by 
what he may say or feel in moments of inspiration, but 
by what ho will do and suffer for them, day in and day 
out. And what a man will suffer, if need bo, for a 
principle or a causo, shows his estimate of that prinoi
ple and that cause. A thing is worth to us Just wliat 
we will give up for it, jnst what we will do for It, just 
what we will bear and suffer for it.

And it Is by this rule that wo must measure our 
estimate of Christ. How much wo value Christ can 
be estimated by tho cross we will bear for him, If we 
will give up everything for him, then that giving up is 
evidence that in our estimate ho is above everything. 
If there bo anything that we will not givo up for him. 
then that thing is worth more in our regard than he is.

The values of things are relative, but tho present 
valno of a thing to a man is equal to what he will bear, 
what ho will do, what ho will suffer for it. What 
money is worth to a man is very soon estimated. To 
some mon it is worth everything. It is worth moro to 
them than bodily comfort; becauso thoy will sacrifice 
bodily comfort to it. It is worth moro to them than 
religion; because they will not allow religion to inter
fere with it. It is worth more to them than friendship; 
becauso they will not have a friendship that stands in 
the way of it. It is worth more to them than honor or 
manhood; because they will uso means for obtaining it 
which is incompatible with' honor or manhood. There 
is nothing in the polar regions, or in tho tropics; there 
is nothing in heaven above, or earth, or hell beneath, 
that they would not give for the sake of amassing 
money. ThisAhows that they value it abovo all other 
things.

Some men value money moro than bodily comfort, or 
religion, or friendship, or honor, or manhood; hut 
when you como to tho element of taste, they will not 
give that for it.

element is half gono in that patriotism which does not 
know how Sweet it is to Buffer for one’s country. No 
man is a true patriot who does not lay himself upon 
tho altar of his country more gladly than ho goes up 
tho steps to a feast.

Tho name is truo of religion. How much men value 
religion is not to be estimated by the loudness of their 
vows, or the ostentation of their worship, bnt by what 
they will endure rather than givo it up, and what thejfc 
will do and 'suffer that thoy may achieve under its 
spirit. It was Buffering that marked Christ's lovo to 
us: it is suffering, or willingness to suffer, that must 
mark our lovo to him.

V. Although men cannot analyze, and ascertain tho 
reason of values, yet it is truo, nevertheless, that com
munities learn to value truths and principles by what 
heroic natures havo suffered for .them, and by what 
thoy arc willing to" suffer for them again. And this 
has been the history of Christianity from tho first. It 
began in the Divine Buffering; and what great elements 
havo been developed by it, havo been developed through 
Buffering. Paul preached well, Apollos preached 
well, and tho other apostles preached well; but it was 
not so much their preaching that gavo them moral and 
victorious power. Three hundred years of consecutive 
Buffering overthrew "the Gentile power of the world. 
It was not the power of religion in its logical form; it 
was not its philosophy; itwas not its revelations; it 
was not tho systematic presentations of it; but it was 
tho soul-power of the early disciples, which gavo them 
victory over tho false philosophies and the lying re- 
liglons of tho world. The martyrs were the great logi
cians of God. Blood was tho argument they employed. 
And since the|r time, all the successive elements that 
religion has developed, have been developed, not by 
much reasoning, not by ablo defence of words, but 
through a baptism of suffering—through the sufferings 
of their champions. .

The right of liberty was In debate, and it required 
tho death of many a heroic man to establish that right.: 
It came through tlio blood of thoso who Buffered for it.

to called to engage hi tho glorious work which H will 
inaugurate. But I fain hope that tha niuthcr'i foot is 
now rucking the ctndle of those who nro to Maud up, 
and to do, and to bear, and to niilfer, so ns to give a 
now volub to Ohrlst, and to tbo truths which he camo 
lo establish in tbo World, .

VH, Measuring by this ptnndard. wo got a now con
ception of tho lovo of God, In Christ, to tho world. 
Tho act of Christ was an act of prolonged sacrifice und 
extromo Buffeting. Judged by Its obvious import, that 
act seems to bo, anil inust nlwujtsscoiii to bo, effected to 
tho world; but nhl to mu, in my way ol looking nt 
Chrlsl'B passion or suffering, and tho laws of It, it 
seems to ino that tlio naturo of God is a perpetual 
atonement. It bcciiih to mo that this la to bu God—to 
do, to bear, to stiffer, for those who are weak and 
ready to perish. It seems to ino that lie sent Christ 
into tho world to show men that this was God's na
ture, that from eternity ho had been, making thia 
atonement for them; that as it is expressed in the 
Bible, the Lamb wns “slain from tlio foundation of tho 
world;” that forever it is tlio life and being of God to 
achieve, to learn, and to Buffer, for the good of thoso 
under his government. And when 1 think of tho feel
ings of God, of tbo sufferings of tlio Saviour, of his 
love to me, and mine, and the world, and of what bo 
did, and then reflect that all theso things arc only a 
part of tho vision, lot down, that we may, from this 
Bpcclmen, gain some conception of what must be tho 
whole, my imagination is filled and over-filled, nnd I 
bless and glorify God tliat ho was willing to suffer for 
mo, for you, for all mankind.

Ought not this consideration to make you better 
toward your children, and to mako you suffer moro for 
them? Ought it not to mako you a better friend, nnd 
to mnko you more willing to enduro for your friends? 
Ought it not to mnko you bettor' in every relation of 
life ? Ought it not to make you so willing and glad to 
suffer for the truths of God’s Word, that you can Bay
with tho apostle, “I rejoice in mine.infirmities. I 
countit a joy when 1 fall into differs trials?” If 
BUflbr with Christ, you shall also reign with him.

- A Dream.
II. Scott, M. D., of Lancaster, Ohio, writes, ■' I havo
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truth, though afar oil as stars, is as bright and real, - 
then wo may yield up a lesser for a higher good; and 
the higher ought to comfort us so much that we shall 
not feel the loss of the lower.

Men aro doing nothing else in this life, moro than 
this very thing—exchanging lower things for higher— 
and they do it without a tear. When a man puts his 
eye upon somo office or position, if ho finds that it is 

' less remunerative than the one he at present holds, ho 
Will not givo up tho better for the poorer; but when ho 
puts his eye on an office or position, if ho finds that it 
is more remunerative than the one he at present hoMs, . 
see if he will not givo up the poorer for the better—and 
glddly, too—without a tear 1 Men will for years seek a 
good, and when they havo clasped it, nothing from be
low can take it from them, while for anything from 
above they will yield it up, willingly.

Build your house,' rejoice iu its progress, store it, and 
pwell in it till its associations are richer than its fur-
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moro than half a century; am a tolerably healthy man, nnd 
my wholo llfo hns been characterized by Incessant dream
ing. I seldom think of what I dream afterwards; but J had 
a dream In Juno, 1842, which so Impressed my mind, that I 
have at this tlmo concluded to commit it to paper, for tho 
roOoctlon of those who think there Is anything In dreams.

My parents lived eighty miles from mo: thoy wero aged and 
focblo, which caused mo to think frequently of them. On 
the night referred to, at about two o'clock, I saw, In my 
sleep, my parents approaching me, with thoir heads uncov
ered, my mother a llttlo In advance. Thoy Boomed to bo In 
deop distress. I awoke, and tried to shako olf tho unpleaaant 
feelings which tho sight occasioned. In a short tlmo I slept 
again, when tho same vision was a second tlmo presented to 
mo, precisely as at first. I left my bed, and iu tho cool air 
of dawning light, dissipated my gloomy mood, and thought It
was'only a dream.' At two o'clock of tho same day, I lay 
down to take a nap, when tho Bight of my dlotrcBBcd parents 

„ ___ again arouBed mo. They were presented to mo ifoo throe
Tho liberty of conscience, when asserted only by the several times precisely in tho Bamo attitude, apparel, and

inspirations of Christianity, was believed in merely as 
a speculative doctrine; and it did not produce its 
legitimate results among men, until there wero thoso. 
found who were glad to laydown their life in its 
behalf. That principle, shadowy as it is, has brought 
ten thousand saintly heads to tho grave, whoso spirits 
now shout joy in heaven. It was through their siiifer- 
ing that the world came to know tho value of that 
liberty of conscience which disdains all priestly inter-' 
ferenco, and all guidance except that which the soul, 
has by Its own unobstructed intercourse with Christ, 
and through Christ with God. i

Tlie liberty of speech, and of the press, went through 
the same ordeal. If there had not been found men

Other men will sacrifice everything for money, ex
cept household relations. They eay, “I would like vory 
tnuch to be rich, but I may pay too much for wealth if 
I gain it at the expense of the comfort and happiness 
of my family.” Tliat shows their value of money.

And bo in respect to truth. But when a man meas
ures his estimate of the value of truth, hu should not 
measure it by how much he may bo momentarily made 
to feel its value. Thore aro thousands of men who 
would say, in conversation, “No man places a higher 
value than I do on truth;” but how high a value you 
place upon truth, depends upon how much you are 
willing to suffer for it. Are you willing to give up 
anything rather than truth ? Ib honor priceless to you? 
or do truth and honor occupy a low placo in your esti
mation? Will not thirty pieces of silver buy your 
word? Or, if thirty will not, will not sixty? or, if 
sixty will not, will not a hundred, or a thousand? 
The question is not whether a man can bo bribed, but 
how much tho bribe must bo, undcrsuch circumstances. 
There are hundreds of men that believe in truth and 
honor, who will not give them up for pleasure or for 
money, but who will give them up for ambition. Oth
ers will not givo them np for ambition, but they will 
for money. Others "will give them up for pleasure. 
But there is now and then a man who says, “There is 
nothing that is of bo much worth to mo as a sense of 
tho dignity and beauty of truth, and a sense of the di
vine value of honor; and there is nothing on earth that 
could induce mo to part with them." dlow much a 
man will give, or do, or suffer, for truth and honor, is 
the measure of their value to him.

When a man gives up truth rather than to bear the 
contempt of men, when ho gives np truth rather than 
to bo excluded from this or that station in Bociety, 
when he gives up truth rather than to suffor fines and 
penalties, or whon he gives up truth in order that he 
may escape prisons or death, then ho gives testimonyof 
what tho value of truth is to him.

80 it is in regard to friendship. A man’s estimate 
of friendship is not to be measured by how easily he 
may havo excited in him asnperflcial, mobile sympathy 
toward his friends, but by how much ho will bear with 
them, and from them, and for them. That man loves 
but little, who only loves when it is easy. That man 
loves much who loves when troubles come, when faults 
appear, when the exigencies of Ufe aro felt, even more

that would speak, though to apeak was to bring. 
Buffering and injury upon themselves, that liberty! 
would never have stood, as it does to-day, I trust,? 
sacred from further touch. j

Whoever suffers most for a causo or a principle, Is: 
the truest advocate for that causo or principle. The; 
secret of tho influence of heroic writings doefl not lie' 
so much in tbo writings themselves, as in the lives of 
the men who produced them. There is resurrection of 
such men. The Miltons, and Hampdens, and Sidneys,, 
and other heroes of England, who in tbeir writings 
stood up for principles of righteousness, are not dead.; 
They are only sleeping. They aro coming forth again 
to walk as giants walk, in later days. And this is not, 
because of any remarkable power which their writings; 
have in themselves, but becauso of tho men who lost 
their heads; becauso of tho men who languished in: 
dungeons; because of the men who thrust their hands 
into fiery flames; becauso of tho mon who walked in: 
tho midst of burning faggots, and sang as ,they died? 
Theso men, by their sufferings and death, boro witness 
to tho value of tho things for which they Buffered and 
died. Suffering and dying for nny cause, are con
sidered hard by everybody except those who suffbr and; 
die. But wlien men value that for which they enduro' 
Bufferings aud death abovo all other things, it is not 
hard for them to enduro theso things. :

Hence the progress of all causes that can flnd mar? 
tyrs is rapid and sure; and tbe progress of all causes 
that cannot find martyrs, is slow and doubtful. Any 
causo that has a martyr, may bo very sure that it has 
an advocate and witness whoso arguments and testimo
ny will go far toward making it believed ; but any cause 
that culls forth no enthusiasm, that has no disciples' 
who regard'it as moro valuable than their own lives, 
has but a very poor chanco—and it ought to have but a 
very poor chanco. ■

VI. Tho peculiar want of our times is the want of 
heroes. There are Borne—there must be more. Thore- 
are great tilings to be done in our day, and in the days 
of our children. Somebody must lead on the progress 
of tho viclories which nro to be achieved. :

In times when tho great masses of men think more of' 
material things, and Foss of spiritual things; when only: 
measurable and ponderable things havo value in tho.es- 
tiipation of men; when thoso invisible things which 
transcend all visible things, and which lead a man to 
give up father, and mother, and wife, and brother, and 
sister, and child, and houses, and lands, and even life 
itself, aro considered as fanatical, an! are derided—in 
such times, it is not strange that the first heroes should 
bo guided less by reason, than by a blind impulse. We 
have the first fruits of heroism; but they are not its 
best fruits, as tlie first apples are not tho best which the 
tree bears, or m the first pods aro not tho best which 
tho plant pro'duces. ;

Wo havo lent one to our brethren in tho South. They 
do not know what to do with him. Although he is not 
a hero of the best kind, yet he is a very valuable one; 
for the clement of heroism is such that when it exists 
oven in a distorted form, it is much better than a mis
erable, dwarfed manhood. We have, I say, lent one to 
our brethren in the South. Wo shall havo more; and 
they will not be lent by ua to them, but they will rise 
up from among them. For tho day is coming—my soul 
prophesies it—when their own daughters shall rise up 
and offer themselves for the liberty of men. The day 
is coming when- their own pulpits shall advocate tbe 
cause of tho enslaved. The day is coming when their 
own bobs shall feel tho disgrace of bondage under 
Christian and civil rule, and shall rise up and bear a 
witness.against it, that will be felt and heeded. The 
day is coming when men and women will again die for 
the Bako of tne freedom of others.' Wo shall - populate 
prisons, and bring gallowses into vogue again; yea, turn 
trees once more to honor. When that day comes, you 
may depend upon It wo shall havo no such beggarly 
Christianity as we have had in times past. Then ye shall 
not havo a gospel preached , whoso first Bound is, “Tako 
caro of yourself I ” Then we shall not havo men organiz
ed intoaocioties for the diffusion of tho truths of Chris
tianity, whoso motto is, “Do not do anything danger
ous I” Then there will not be followers of Christ, who 
say, by their practice, if not in words, “There are other 
things that aro dearer to us than tho Saviour and his 
canse.” Then there will not bo Christians who do not 
urge tbo acceptance of tho truth, but wait till they find 
that everybody wantsit. before they labor for its dissem
ination ; and who are willing to do iheir duty down hill, 
but never up hill, And how many heroes will an in
terpretation of Christ like that of such Christians 
breed? It will breed a million vermin, but never a 
hero I And the day is coming when God will sweep 
with tho besom of destruction all such miserable infi
delity—for that is not tho only, nor the worst infidel
ity, that denies tbe Book.

The day is coming when there will bo a gospel which 
shall make mon ablo to do, to dare, to suffer, and more 
willing to give up their lives for Christ and for the lib
erties and rights of their fellow-men, than to sit in high 
places of honor. When that gospel comes, it will rise 
without apology; for you will flnd that where there is 

. the most heroism, there is the least need of apologies.
The church, in times past, has been perpetually print

, ing apologies for Christianity. Bat the,best apology 
, for Christianity is Christianity. Tho best defence of 
. religion is religion.
i Let ns, then, look forward to that coming day with 
i ardent.desire and fervent prayer. It may ba that it will 
i not come in our day. It may be that neither you nori, 
i shall have the honor of being actors in the scenes which 
i it will usher in. It may be that neither you nor I shall

distress, my mother In advance.
It was Tuesday; and knowing that tho mall from that 

direction would bo In about that Uma I went to tho office, and 
found a letter, Informing me of tbo dangerous Illness of .my 
youngest brother, who lived at homo. Ifo was a yonng man 
of much promise, was tho support of our aged parents, and 
upon whom thoir affectlona were' set. I took my buggy and 
started at once. On arriving in eight of tho rosldonco the 
next day, at flvd o’clock r. u„ my parents, on seeing my 
approach on tho national road, camo out from the gate and 
met me, In every respect as I saw them threo times in my 
sloop, my mother coming to mo first. Thoir uncovered 
heads, and every particular of llielr dross, with thoir deep 
grief, was so much the same as to make a powerful Impres
sion onmy.mlnd. I' have novor been ablo to separate this 
dream from tho reality. My brother bad been bnrlod a fow 
hours before my arrival." : '
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“What Good!” . .
R. H. Lawton, New Pbovidbnob, Tknnbsbbb.—" I havo 

boon roading tbo Banner of Light about ono year, and I lovo 
It ao well that, 11 Bouma to mo, I should be lost without It; It 
is n sourco of groat happiness to mo to read such a paper, 
and I always fool sorrowfully,disappointed when it does not 
como In regular tlmo. It Is a cheerful friend, and brings to 
mo tho views of intelligent mon and women, both in and out 
of the form. And oh I how I long to talk with many of them 
In tho form, face to faco. I rqjolco to learn how many thou
sands, yea, millions, enjoy themselves under tho Influence of 
this now dispensation. Whon I road of so many happy pic- 
hies, mootings, nnd conventions, whero so many rejoice 
and aro made happy In' fraternizing In thoso meetings, I re
gret that I cannot bo with them; but hero I am, tied to thia 
locality, engaged in the arduous duties of a healing medium. 
How consoling Ib tho thought that our dear beloved trioDds
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out of tho oarth form can nnd do speak to us in tho form. I
cannot deny a truth so glorious, nnd hold my tonguo, even 
under tho taunt of Insanity. This is a glorious dispensation 
which after years of toll and pain has como to us; wo can 
ory aloud Eureka I Glory be to God I Onco wo were blind, nnd 
now wo see, nnd know, beyond a doubt, that wo aro Immor
tal and progressive beings, and havo tho glorious and Inox- 
presslblo Joy of communicating with, and receiving Intolll- 
gonco from, those loved ones gono before." ,

Case of Healing.
. Jonathan Piokwiok, Mabybvillb, Ky., writes that Mr. 
L. K. Coonley cured a Hille girl, daughter of Mr. F. Taylor, of 
epileptic fits, who bad from twenty to thlrly fils a dny. Ho 
Ib an excellent clairvoyant medium! and proscriptions for 
tho cure of diseases nro mndo through him by spirits. Tho 
wonderful cure of this llttlo girl wns effected in this why.

Mr. Coonley delivered tlx lectures here, which ennnot bo 
nurpuBBod in eloquence nnd power. Tho subject of each 
locturo was chosen by tho audienco.
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A man went to a Judgo to bo quallflcd for an office. Bald 
ho, “Hold up your hand; I'll swear you, but nil creation 
oould n't qualify you."
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THE extensive sale nud universal favor which this groat 
specific remedy has everywhere mol with, warrant the 

proprietors in enlarging the vise of bottle, without Increasing 
tlio price. For all afflictions of the Nervous System, coming 
under tho general term of Nervousness, Dodd's Nervine han 
no equal. , '

Tho. Nervine allays irritation, promotes repose, Induces 
quiet nnd refreshing Bloop, nnd equalizes tho clrculntion of 
the Nervous Fluid. IC contains no Opium or othor stupliying 
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tlio Rowcla, mid tho seerctivo organs. Both in private prac
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. Nervoub SuvrERERa aro earnestly ndvlscd to abandon the 
ubo of Opium In any form, which must Inevitably injure tho 
system, and by a thorough use of the Nervine, not merely 
palliate their disease, but remove-It by hnluclng natural 
action, and equalising tho circulation. $1.00 per buttle. Bold 
by Druggists generally.
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If ono Is kept there, thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer 
to keep tho Banner or Liout on hls counter.
PHILADELPHIA—Samuel Barry, southwest cor. of Chest

nut and Fourth streets; P. A. Drovin, 107 South Third 
street.

POUGHKEEPSIE—Kenworthy's News-Room.
BUFFALO, N. Y—T. B. Hawkes.
OSWEGO, N, Y.—J. L. Pool; George H. Hees.
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. S. Hurling, (opposite

American Hotel.)
CINCINNATI, O.—S. W. Pease A Co., 28 West Oth street.
MICHIGAN—ADniAN—Jorl Handy; Ionia—8. L. Welch;

Coldwater—N. T. Waterman.
ILLINOIS—Chicauo—McNally A Co.; Rocktobd—H. 

Waldo; PeoniA—Strickleo A Bnomsns.
INDIANA—Richmond—8. Elder.

H.

MISSOURI—St. Lodis—Gray A Cbawfobd. 54 Fourth street, 
west Bide.

LOUISIANA — New Ohleanb —A, Datpcemoni — 0. ' 
SonwANKEB. 50 and Cl Exchange Alloy.

WISCONSIN—Milwaukee—W. Ellib; J. Bigebbow A Oo.

H.

PURCHASERS WANTED

FOR GOOD'S COPYING PRESS, which will copy any do- 
Bcrlptlon of writing. Soni freo of poBtago for Fitly ContB. 

Address P. P, GOOD, Jn, Plalnfleld, Now Jeracy. Nov. 20.

ECLECTIC MEDICINE.—Ootatids Kino, 054 Washington 
street, has every variety of Medicines. Roots. Herbs and 

Barks, whlcli ho will sell al Wholesale or Retail, at prices as 
low as can bo obtained In Boston. oowAt Nov. 5.

X T. GILMAN FIKE,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

No. 17 Tremont stroot, (opposite Museum) Boston.
US' Ho will give special attention to tho euro of all forms 

of Acute and Chronic Diseases.

BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY
ROSS & "TOUSEY, '

121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents for tha 
Banner of Light,

Would respectfully Invito tho attention of Booksellers, Deal
ers in Cheap Publications, and Periodicals, to their unequal
led facilities for packing anil forwarding everything in their 
lino to all parts of tho Union, with the utmost promptitude and 
dispatch. Orders solicited, t

A B. CHUD, M. D., DENTIST, 
NO. 18 TREMONT STREET. BOSTON, MASS.-

TWENTY

DISCOURSES
BY

CORA Ii. V. HATCH,
' ON

Religion, Morals, Philosophy and 'Metaphysics.

WITH A SPLENDID BTEEL BNOnAVINO OF ME8. HATCH,

The undersigned having purchased tho Btorootypo pistes 
and stock of tho abovo volumo, will supply orders by mall, 
or from tbo trade. -

TABLE OV CONTENTS.
Discourse 1. Why fa man ashamed to acknowledge hls Al

liance to tho Angel-World ? 2. Ib God tho God of Sectarian
ism, or Ib Ho tho God of Humanity ? 3.. Tho SourccB of Hu
man Knowledge. 4. Tho Boauty of Llfo, and ,tho Llfo of 
Beauty, 5. ---Como, now, nnd let us.reason .together,* salth 
the Lord." 8. Modern Spiritualism. 7. Aro tho Principles 
of Phrenology truo? 8. Light. 0. Jesus of Nazareth. 10. 
God alono Is Good. 11. Tbo Sacrificial Rllo. 12. Tho Lovo 
of tho Beautiful. 13. Tbo Gyroscope. 14. Tbo Moral and 
Religious Naturo of Man. 15. Spiritual Communications. 
10. On Christmas. 17. Creation. 18. Total Depravity. 10. 
Tbe Religion of Llfo. 20- Tho Llfo of Religion. Answers to 
Metaphysical Questions. Tho Spheres. '

Retail raicn $1, post paid, to any address in tho United
States.

Address .
BURBY, COLBY & CO.,

' 3 1-2 Brattle street, Boston,


